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Great Knlaiid tuit lur armor ly, ainl btrotrhcj
Her Htately liralri to xlnmU-- r in the nun.
The nation, awcing tle-- how Ions hn slept.
Com mn tied too ther, and in whimpe r :

' Lo ! the i r.M and tirM ; t nn
Th? crown from off Iht l.row . S!if t ill not know !"

An-- fioiifril and Uaii. over
Mof'kin h-r- , ri:d : Hi r timr i jM-i- t. !I r M.kI
I bIq''"- - a"d hor'rintd sword from nut
lf?r'albrd will drar n- - in-.n- ; I" u so.
Tlmn ilin, ttim wit'i rru-- l hau ls tli nood-- i

ff diitrord and of hit amid-i- t her sons.
But from tin' Eist tlir raiu; a hl:i-.- t to loud.

. from tin; tt tli'-r- a t.iunt too miirli ;

And m!il-- . awaking, rai-- lier ln;ad. and saw
Aroiiri-- I In r all Ikt faitlil'-.-.- t frit-mi- , and all
Her sit?ri and lir-- liildn-- ji-ri- l:--

And crvin;;. " Slio i. old !" and m,-Jii- i out
H r lands ainon';-.- t tliuniHdvi-it- . ainl arif Hiir
Her honor. Tln-n- . swift at lilitniii- - tlash.s
From tl l.luc hr hnif- - of foil on

th.--

And tiny like wol vos that areoVrniastered.
EnIaml itr-toho- out h r hand, and torn-ho- the

world
England arn-c- . and .4. and .4:1 id.
" Nay ! I :irii ini,troi sJill. i:-a- .

In ll'it'f-rr- ' W'rrllff.

Our Continent"
Is tlie rather Iiigli-.ounl- in title of the

most tiotewortliy American publication
coaimencetl during the present year. Like
11 rjrr'n it hetran it career as a modest but
unusually well printed Hemi-iIIustrat- el

weekly, and like. its older rival, promises to
leconie a popular illustnttetl record of the
times. Its eiip;raviiis are finely executed
and beautiful specimens of the new Ameri-
can Htj'le of the engraving art, of which the
Ve tur; oihI liarjirr Magazine are ex
amples. It is publislietl in I'hiladelphia,
and edited by Judge Tougee. the not.-- d au-
thor of "A Fool's Errand'' and other rece-

nt-works, by a corps of -- well-known

writers, including ladies. A pleas
ant feature of this paferjs the custom of
attaching the name of the writer to every
article published in it a custom which is
deservedly becoming more opular, and
gives to each the credit that belongs Vb him
for whatever merit his work may iosess. A
writer's pen is his tool, and his ideas consti-
tute his ntock in trade ; and if they possess
any value, he is entitled to it. "Imper-
sonal journalism" may nerve its puriose
better than any other in one branch of the
profession that of a daily political tiew-jtape- r,

that aims to reflect", crystalize and
enforce public opinion; but iu the other
the literary the name of the writer- - car-
ries weight, and secures attention just in
proportion a his reputation merits it.

Touring thirty years exjierience iu jour-
nalistic life, we have never read a weekl'
periodical, which so fully comes up to our
conception of what a home patter should
be, as does Our Continent. Its editorials on
cuirent topics of the day are short, terse
and convincing; its serials chaste, enter-
taining, and well-iUu- st rated, while the de-
partments assigned to the Household Per-
sonals Kociety Home Adornment Arch-
itecture Horticulture Humor, &c, are
each presided over by an assistant and
alound with good things. It is one of the
few rutjiers of its class that contain short re-

ligious soltctions from current literature,
under the head of "The .Still Hour." which
are like grains of gold scattered along the
pathway of life, worth stopping to secure
and treasure up, and will make it more ac-

ceptable in many families. One depart-
ment we miss Current Xews Items, con-
densed into a columi or so, which would
add much to its value with some.

Nor have wc ever seen a weekly which
contained iu each issue so many original
Ideas and choice thoughts, calculated to
leave an impression on the reader, as does
this. It is a feature that must attract no-
tice, and ensure its permanency as u mpu-l- ar

favorite. We had marked several arti-
cles as worthy of copying, but our readers
must l? content with one extract from an
article on The Press ami National CAarac-te- r.

illustratiug the influence of the press,
aided by. the telegraph, in awakening uni-
versal thought and sympathy :

"The daily newspainr and the electric
telegraph are the aostIes of a broad and
charitable manhood. They sneak fearlessly
and tirelessly of the need and sufferings of
the world. They confront us with our
brothers and neighbors, trans-Atlant- ic and
trans-I'acil- ic In the morning, ere we have
devoutly uttered "(Jive us this day our
daily bread," and I) diver us from evil,"
we have looked into the faces of the hun- -
cer-bitte- n and the rvil-strieke- ii f the tw ;

P 'i-i- .: . r i ;...--; .tl. tl...
life of the great world tends to stimulate
the nobler qualities of moral character. It
hinds lis strongly, though unconsciously, to
the universal man." " "The
voic of the printing-pres- s is the voice ot
God. bidding Anglo-Saxo-ns do for others
what they have o".n- - fr themselves. It
tells the struggles and calamitiws of the far
v-xt- . nf F.uroi.e. Asia and Africa. As we

th subtle kinship f liiimuii n.itiir."
think that ti v I

re-1-.i.- .l-. ho ti t e
I'f.- Ill till' ltl:triir lf .Sl-ri:- l all'l fl. IV'S . i

ir who VsaitH to trace Ihf M.'-.V- Ilt of tilt- -

i:uiuii ! t Mieiii . i t r louioii, j

Coat k .r rhiiit. African r he
who trti"KU' an.l Miflt-r- - i- - IsrM. !a-- t, al- -

,rM.v tt I

Vilty- -,
j

j

I he Litjucr L..w.

t i.MMI'Mi tll'.
olH.rve -int .f nnf-ti-toI uiu M.rry

purtizansbip in th .lius-.i.,- n ..f the Ii'iu..r
'laestiou. epcciillT in r. gar.l to the effct t of the
removal of the tuhn on the use of iiitoxicatiu-- ;

niriU by native. .w a an p truei are prr
Htim-.- ! t- - regar.l excels. vr nne f ilitoxicutlti
drink- lr anv one as Jfplirahle. it wotil l

W fj'peete.1 that all itiz.ns w.miM

reioiee to know that natiTes ha. I iit abu-.;- I a

i.rivilfe. haJ use-- l ctrtaiu drtuk-- s m - h ra-- !:

.. ",i . net i.rrote.hn ' rnpi.liT on the
lion. isu " - "...on the .lcwnwar.1 way to rum. we r.-- rot to

av..w.h-.U- auimih for ,. ni-

ne
Wre that I r.ii.H

w. !fare are Uo ,ii.xioH to .le. lar- - an.l prove
h priile-- , nn.l ihthai thw nafie U al.iMi.'

.l.strojin- - himself. I simply j

I. to ,.n'l,lih fart ; I have takeu some pains ,

to U t iuforuiatioti in re-a- r.l to iiatire habit in

the .,f .InnkH at thM time. The eon.mr-,e- .

e of t. st.niony i that the consumption of
.at.T now a. vreal as h. .or.- - ,hyhonor ; affected '

the rleul t the prohll tlory law which

thra. 1 know that the n.vU-- ,n keepers cni-t.lai- u

that their ale and profits are less nn.ler
K . The lK.st oTtsof ill the matter will ;

rTord.,l in the return-- , of the Cu.tom Houe
twelre month-- , ensa.ut? after the 1st

"obir. AJ H 't iA shown that the amount of
"inor going into consamption has declined or

ofconsideration, iowerer.
nereis of population) then cau l Keen

Aether a law of prohibition or one of reason-rbT- e

faror.ble to elicense is uor.
canse. )D
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Easiness Caros.
. m i zz

DR. E. COOK WEBB.
Office a.vD Hhidexci;,

CIORNKR RICHARD AND HOTKCSTS.
HOLES S to 10 A. M; 2 to 4 P. M. not ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

XU. 32 MKKCii AS r STKKEr. COilXKIl Of Four SI
I'M If dm I

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

A (rnl I T m K f lckawlrdjiiiriil I. luatru- -
m. ucnl for 1 be lnl.nd of Ualia, No. Knahuiiianu street,

liooouiiu. oci ly

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
JlOVr V to LKM ou UOiiriilUKS of i iiKKHOLDS.

ir orriCE. No. 4j siKiti;ii.MT stukkt.
my 15 HO

CECIL BROWN,
rriUl.NKV iMlt Ol'XSKI.OK M l.lV.JM. Mlir.tKy PUBLIC an.l geut f.ir lakiug ALk.Howic.lg-ii-fi- u

of ltutrumeoi' for the of Oaliu..... Kaabamanu itreel, Honolulu, II. I. til 8U

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attoruoy .t Lia ve,

tiiiiO I jrr Jrar 1 'Z Ifrc-luit- l SIriTl.

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
IMI'UKTKKN AMI V II l.V.S I.K IIEll
M. era in Clothing, Boots, Sb-- . Il.it, Men's an.l
Fancy Qoodt. (unl SI) N. It Kaaliumanu di.. Honolulu

linyl

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
Tl'Oft K V .1X1) COUXSKLIiOll AT

l LAW. Special attention paid to the negotiating of
Loans, Conveyancing; snd all matters appertaining to Kea
batate.

.VOTARV I'UIII.IC nml
(oiuniislonrr of Dffds for the Statfs of fw York

ABd California.
OFFICK : No. 27, tlercbaut St.

osolclc, H. I. jit 81

JOHN W. KALUA,
IOK.XGV AND COUNSELLOR AT4T LA W.

jifent lo take acknowledgments of instruments for the
Inland of Maui. Also Agent to Uke acknowledgments for
Labor Contracts for the District of Wailuko. janl 81 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D

L.ATE HUItGKON U. W. AHMY,
Can be connilt! at hi Rrsideoc on Hotel street,

dmylj between AUkea and Fort streets. janl 81

E. H. THACHER.
vi. x-- e o o xx --lf o xx tiat.OFFICE. 14 I- - Fr re't,DKXTlLabQTe Dickson's Photograph Gallery, jal 81

S. M. CARTER,
a trout to tnlce A.oVcnowlocIurnint

s on.ta fjr Later. Ouice. P. M. S. I.k. Tei.
phone. X o. 4 I . dmyl

H. E. McINTYRE & BROTHER,
i llllCKRV A X I KEKO Sl'OKE.
KM C.rner of King and fort Streets.
nl 81 duijS lionolulu. II. 1.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
A X I COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMI'OK'IEKS
(J..rncr of fort and Merchant Streets. janl 81 ly dmyl

hit. uriis. c. a. cooig

LEWERS k COOKE,
(accessors to Lnwcas At Diccso.ij

KlLEKS IN 1,1MUKK. AXO ULILDIVO
auT Materials, fort Street. 81

ixiss raacsKL5 i. a. tawis.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Suar Factors and Commission Agents,
jlSl HONOLULU. II. i.

G.' W. MACFARLANE & Co.,
I'OIITKKH AXO COMMISSION MEK.fl CUAXTS,

Kobioaon's fire-pro- Buildioe, Queen St., lionolulu. II. I.
a a a 9 t a roa

The I'nuloa Sheep Ranch Company,
The rlpencer Plantation, llilo,

The Waikapu Plantation.
Iluelo suKar Mill,

Mirrlers, Tail at Watson's Sugar Machinery.
John Itay Co's Liverpool and London Packets

al'Sl-lroyl- l The Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets

A. S. CLEQHORN & Co.,
AXO WHOLESALE AND1MHOUTKRS IN

General Merchandise,
Corner yueen and Eaahoinann Sis. ianl 81

BROWN & CO.,
itviiUI'KKS AXO UKAI.KRS IX AI.K.S

WINK.S AND SPIRITS. AT WUOLKSALK.

9 Merchant Street, IjanlSl Honolulu, H. I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
CKXT TO TIKK ACKXtiWI.KOG- -

ni nts to Contracts lor La- - r. '
laterior llffice. Honolulu. janl 81

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
t:i. knT.atk hkoker. axi km- -
I'l.OlAIKXr HfKK4i;.ll0N01.llX,U I

Rents K.-ms- . Cotlsses. il -- uses, and sells and leases Real
l.slle in all ..arts ol the Kincdom. KMPLOYMKNT fonnd
lor tli'we ewinj wuck in all ithe various hrancl es of busines.
emnrClt hThe. isUnU

i.K.ii ll. Iuiuents drawn. Bills tVilccled. IS.Kjka

...d s.r.-- u .t- - kept and Ucoeral tilficc ork Iraiisa.ied.
PairMijee --oli. iied. ComBiiioa4 Moderate. api 81. ly. diuil....

WONG LL0NG & 00.
latiirr of Nassau and Marisr Slrrrl.,

ll.rn.dnla. II. 1. Oealera in lry Uool.. l lotliinp. IJt
4U-- I fh-cs- . Hats and Caps, rancy Uoods. etc. tlave also
r.Mi.lskiiitr oo ItanJ, Hawaiian Rice in quantities lo suit. Also

tn.. t hoK-- e res, China Svine Tsvioe, Chita Silk Ha:i lker.
r Niels and ehcn, etc.

Qienrr ff Miuimii Snjir J'lant'il'un. MiAok-i- i

A - Kailoa Rire Plantation, Kaopa Rire Plantation,
and I'adaaoa Rir Plantation. JalO 81

M. McINERNY,
A X l OEAL.ER IX il.OIII-U- .

Boots, ehoes, llais. Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,
Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oent's Superior
Furnishing Ouods. t r Benkert'a Pine Calf Dress Boots,
slsrays n band.

N. K. Coasaa or roar lis M.scsiir naitK. Janlsl

S. ROTH,
KKCII A XT TAILOR. 3 Illltl r.

jant lionolulu. II. I si
dmyl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
HO('KR AXO PROVISION OKAl.KK.--

r'amily tirocery and Feed Store.
Ur Orders entrusted lo me from the other islands he

.itemled to. H Fort street, iltnolula. L)anl 81

TH0S. .J. HAYSELDEN,
a CCTIOXKER. Ksbala. Hawaii Salea

. m. of K-- al Kstate, tio-al-s end Property of every description
attended lo. LoamUsioos moderate. m7 ly dmyl

CHAS. T. GULICK, '

NOT XX 75T PUBTjIC,
GENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TOA LABOR CONTRACTS and

General Business Agent.
Office la Makee's Block, corner ttareo and Kaanumanu

Streets. Honolulu. jaal-fe- l ly

'' "f -
im

HONOLULU,

business CarSs.

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

ronxKit xuuaxc .1 hotel sts.
(23 tf JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

los'ivvni-ifesiiiS- D iftn:t,
(t'llr villi E. '. A'lnms, Auctianrer.

Ij- - Ccj-.i-- s of j. In Hie "Or!:uHl Orerk " fd4 if

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

A T T OKN 1?: Y A T A W
r-- AND

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AS Oi'KKI HIS OFFIC'K OX PITM I X

street. ne:tr l).e Court llue in llilo, anl will carefulty
attend to all hui!i'-- intrufl ttl lo him.

ill attemt all Itic t.'ircuits of tte tfupreoie C mrt.

wijitvji"v'irvw ixim:. eii
V. A. rSHAKFEli & CO.,

Importersi Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

apl ly

EST.l it I.I Ml Kl- - I80O,

J. W. ROBERTSON i-- CO.,
(Successor to 11. M. Wbituey.)

I'OKTI .VU A .M I A N V r'A T t' RINGI.M News Dealers, t'ut.l hen. and Hook binders.
Sis. 19 and 21 Merchant Street, Honolulu. H. 1. j15 ly IS

PHOTOGRAPHS !

'anir: c'M)fc:itsiGXt:i IS .NOW I'KK- -
S pared

To ?o t J au) part of tlie Groai, and make l'irst- -
lUss Phdturaphs to Order,

Eilli-- r View or Portraits. Prices reasonable and good work
only will he done.

apl5 tf dmyl II L. CHASE.

WV1. JOHNSON,1 Mercbaut Toiler.
Fort Street, llooolala. - Hawaiian Islands.

jnl 81 dmy

STctbnnical.

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
....riJACTICAL...

PLUMBERS . GAS FITTERS
AND

O O 3L7 JL" 13 "El -- S TVE I T XX Szt .
No. 19 Nuuinu street, Honolulu. II. I.

i

House and hip .Tol Worli
1'RO.Ml'ILV ATTEMJKt TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON UAXIv

Vsrtit nlur i.tl utlou paid to the fitting up of ttia

Spr ini?iield Gas ?r.'udiinesf l tf

LOUIS ADLER,
fji BOOT & SHOE STORE!

Next dovr to the Honolulu Iteslaurant. fe!8 ly

THOMAS S0RENS0N.
Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,

No- - 9 Queen -- treet, below Honolulu
Iron Works.

Spars, Oak I'l ir.k of all a t-- s. Knees, Oakum, Kelt,
Copper llo'ts, and Sheathing Metal

con."t iU'ly on hand.

FLAG POLKS
Made to order, and placed in position.

myiO tf

THOMAS TAN N ATT,
No. 83 Fort it , opposite K. t). Hull & Son. lionolulu. !

Wlll'IIO. CLOCKS. JKWKI.KV
and K I X K I A C 1 1 1 X K U V carefully re-

paired in a workmanlike manner.
TT 'rders from the Other Istands'promplly at

tended to. ial 81

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

I.ATK OK SAX" KRAXCISCO,
Han established himself at 8 8 K I XU ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A SPECIALTY, and satisfaction nuaranteed. A p. 2, 'SI ly

MAX ECKART,
mamiaitikim; jnvKi.n: and uatchmikkr.

M I'D RT Kit tlr' I)IM(IM). GOLD AXOi Plated Jewliy an I I'recious Stones.

Fine Watch Repairing" a Specialty.
XO. C K i Allt-'- A XL' STKCT

paa iy

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH
CslllP WORK. IIIUDGK. IIOISK. AXO

licary M':ipon Work, Moulding llitls, l'laninir Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Va;ni Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction JZngines,

a irrksi a iv xv kll tools J

With all their Fittings, a speciality.
I

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work fuarantecd.

ty lnn in the Rspl ina-l- in the rear of Mr. Geo. I.ucs
Planing Mill. 'alSla

SAM. HaVRUISOX,
AND STONE MASOXS AND COS.nRICK IRACfOKS AND BlilLDKR,

King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARK. IR EPA K KD
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Kanges. lakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cookirg apparatus. Cnimnies, r''mndations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and tU)erinteni.T.;s would do well to
eutrust us with bosines in nur line. We wish the public to
understand that all work d.ne by us is guarantee-- to give
sat:factinn. jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,
IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS

China Goods and Merchandise
OF KVER DESCRIPTION.

Always- - on Hand. So For Sale
Grass Cloths, Chines Crefs. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress St Iks in Great Variety, Lacquered Ware
Fancy Work and Glove Boxes,
Ivoryi Tortoise. Shetland Sandle Wood Fans,
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks. Fine Ch'na Teas,
Rattan Chairs. China Ma ting,

TsTO. I HAWAIIAN IiICK!
IU- - STORES al No. I Oil Kauana and No. 8 8 Fan

Street. ool ly

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, NOVEMBER 11,

Xlusiiuss SliUitrtisrafnts.

WILLIAM AULD,
A G EXT TO TAKE ACK X OWIiEDGM KXTS

X. to Cantraets for Labor in the Dutris of Kona, Island of
Oatiu. at the Office of lh llooolala Vitter Works, foot ol
NauantrSLreet. jal811ydmyl

F. T. LENEHAN 6. CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants
WHOLESALE OKaI.EKS IX

WINES, ALES AWC SPIRITS,
HOXOLl'LC. ri. I. JaSl ly

HOLUSTER & CO.,

DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS!
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

59 Nnuana Street, Honolulu . ltsrt'Sily

E. S. CUNHA.
RETAIL, WINE DEALER

UNION SALOON,
LV TUB REAR OF HAirAUAX GAZETTE BCILl)

IXG, NO. 23 MERCHANT STREET.
jan 1 81

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(Liuiitral.)
IIOXEV LOANED OX FIRST-CLAS- S
A M Securities, for long or short periods Apply to

W. L. CRKKN. Msmeer. pro tern.
Office: Queen Street, orer O. W. MACFABLlXE & CO.

aui(20.tf

H. G. CRABBE,
DRAYMAN.,

OFFICE. No. 33 O.TKEN ST., IIOXOLCLC

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

Parcel to all parts of the citi.
XT Telephone N'umbcr 105.

mas2a tf dmyl

SIffbaniral.

ALDRIDGE & HAYBALL,
Architects, Builders & Contractors

Flans and Specifications Furnished.

ESTIMATE'S U1VEN ON AIX WORK CONNECTED
WITH THE BUILDING TRADE.

HILL CO TO THE 0TIILU ISLANDS.

Bridge Work, Stone and Brick
Work, Sugar Mills and

Wnrlco Crooiecl.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KiiiTdings put up on the in-

stalment Plan.
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed at

Bed Rock Prices, sell tf

Contractor and Builder
A Honolulu i

I irXf.A S5 toil, in
Planing

sOVEIXL-XJ- S

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kiuds o

Mouldings, Brackets. Window I ramcs,Sailifs. Doors

Blinds and All kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAW1NO.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenoning.

PImisw, SprciHratioua, Ielnile-- l Drnwius
and rsliinatrs furnishrd upon Application.

PliitslRtiosi Work of nil Kinds, either iu
lirirk. Wood, Iron or Sloae Conalr uctiou
ilasr in workmrnlikr mnnirr. and nl rrna- -

nnblv prirra.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work (.uaranteed

Orders from the other Islands solicited. jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 8. KINO f.TREET. OPPOSITK M.J. ROSE'3.

ATES GIVEX OX I.I. IXDSOFESTIM wken required; Offices and Stores fitted up
in the latest Eastern Styles.

UKIMIimC OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rales.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds male to order. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be given to the moving of a
kinds of buil.iinzs Having had experience in the Eastern
States. I feel confident 1 can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

U Orders left at my shop or resideuce will receive prompt
atlienton. Best of references given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
ap lti, Cm

A. B. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker, .

BAT HORSE PREMISE. ROSE LANE,
(Rear of Haugbtailiog's Saloon.)

ATTENTION-- TO IIORaE SHOE..NGSPECIAL. do all work myself and having low rental, 1

guarantee First-Cla- ss Work at low pricos. mar'Ji 3m

NEW IAINT SIIOI
NO. I2S, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE M I I.L.,

'I' HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO IXPORM
1 the public that be has

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above address, where he will always be found

and prepared lo do work in his line at reasonable
rate.

House Painting,
Paperhanging. Varnishing.

ATTEXDED TO AT SHORT NOTICE.
OZr Work done by the Cay or by the Job.
marll 6m J. X' AOXE.
rp The best Percale ahirta, extra ccffs and

two collars, for only $1 50, at Chas. Fishels
POPULAR ST0BE.

v w',iHa.'TrJ mii)t'1$!im'my

C. C: COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horso Shoeintj,

jan I t!u mi Kir.g sir-'et- , t to I'ntiile Ai Cixke 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,
PK AC'THW L WAT01I.11A K K

SI .it el Mrrrl. 6,vi iltf lalrrHAUoal lli.tr!,

I j k"t nds
Watches Cloclis !

Accurately Rcpaireil at Koasoua'ble
Prices.

J- - Satisfaction Gwai'aiiteed or
Money Refunded. 2w

J. D. LAKE'S

AM
i n ir ?

ir

130, FORT STREET,

MAN U FACTU RE R S
OF

JIO.MJIEXiS,

IIEAI)ST(.nS, T0.1IDS,

TABLKTS, M.UUILG JUSTUS,
VASIISTiI) TOPS, and

Tiling in White & Black Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
.MA UK TO ORDtll AT TliK

Lowest Possible Rates
Monuments and llratlstoncs (leauril iiiitl Reset.
CST Orders from the other IhUiiJi :rnmptly attended to.

jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
ATTENTION PAID TO

Setting Me.ir.i llnilers. r'urnaoes, liaker's Ovens and
Kanges, and nil kimlsof Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete niilevaiks. Ail work entrustetl to me will t.e execu-
ted promptly, and on ree.sonnhle term-t-

Addre3sthroii2li the Post u.'lii-- e j,n 1 81

.Boss ft ssows.a:-.- ,

ORiXAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

Artiliri.il Stone Sidewalks Laid,
OiUi-iitii;- ? in all its Cranrbes,

W liileuiny, t'alsiimliiln and Jobbing
Promptly attended to.

Arts Steam Tipe and Duller Covering,
Done in the best manner, and by experienced workuieu.
As to ability to perforin Avork in our line, we beg to

refer the pnblic rtfnerally to the residence of IIh F.i
SamT Q. W ilder, II. II. Ruth and Hon. C. II.
Judd.

tr Orders at Lucan' Planing M ill. Fort-stree-

or box 327, Post 0Eo.
nivl I tf

TIIOS. II. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID
U lo the settim; of all kinds of Steam Rotters, Fur-
nacPS.Ov-.-n- and Ranges. Brink or Sione Chimneys.
anv helchti composition l.)iiuaj"nts mi l Ilea l clones.
marble or siraniie. USatisfict ary References given whin
required. Address I". ( .liny22 if wjmS 11

KERR THE PAINTER,
sw A KIXO STREET. IMPORTER AMI
4 CJ7 Ueoler in Paints. Oils. Mixed Puints and

Painter's Supplies.
Sole Agent for the OeVtirilvl Aveiill CliJmicil Mixed

Paints, ready for use- - These papular paints hive leen suc-
cessfully introduced into thes-- i King.loni for Ilia (last four
years, a-- nl have established a reputation lor fast color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever us.d.

Paints mixed re-d- lor use id'any Tint, Miade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to full and shipped to any part of the
Islands.

Parties to do their on Painting can b: supplied
with the required quantity and Colo, and the use of tlie neces-
sary brushes, etc.

Order9froin the other Islan ls. PI lot itious. etc., respectfully
solicited an 1 satisfaction guaranteed julO 6m

CREAM CAFDIES.
ir. r ? i rs" s i ? rv

Iinporter & Home Manufacturer of Candies

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

.No. 112 Fort Street, Jat ibovr Hotel St..
Has just made large additions to his establishment, and is

now prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub-
lic, and residents on the other Islands, the YERV

FINEST or HOUE-MiD- E i. IMPORTED CAYD1ES,

or all Descriptions. AT VERY REDUCED PRICKS.

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival. He Oa irantea the
purity of his tfoods. THE CREAM (INDIES
lire a specialty with hiui. and are made hy the best manu-
facturers in California, and received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks.

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY- -

The BEST BRAND? of CHOICE CIGARS always oa hand.
oc2- -

WTKAM CANDV
MANUFACTORY and BAKERY,

W. HORN,
rrattiral Confottloner, Pastry Cook aod Cater,

No. 75 Hstcl street, between Nuuanu aod Fort,
janl 81

WHOLE NO. 13S0.

Yiotfls & fiesta uvnni.'i.

ASTOR HOUSE

DUE & LOUGH M'lfiDU
I" I i 1 S ff s

HART BROTHERS, Propiictors,
Board by the Day, Week or Transient !

B I JljIliTyV I v I S,
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,
Soda Water 8z other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVEO IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

.at a i.i. nor its.
0181) , HART, IU! 1 I'll Kl;..

ITER1TI0IL ML!

C0NCHEE & AC II AT. PROPKIETOIIS.
NO. 81. HOTKL SIRKKT, HON i H.L I.I".

Tlie liai'rM,
Coolest, :bbi1

diistig boom:
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords. ,

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
ninyi: SI

CFSMOPOLITAN RESTAURANT,

N"o. 2, Motel Street.
t3P THE BEST OF FOOD.

ST COMPETENT COOKS,

z.ir- - ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETEK COSTA,
PROPRIETOR.

'Iiioi' S'av:ji"I of

jo!2i. Sl,lr

vlomcstir proinff.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKLHY !

R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors.
SllASr STREET.

MEDH M AND NAVVSIL.OT.on hand and made to order.

Also, II nUr. Soda anil llutttr Crfick ers.
JENNY LINO CAKE.-.- . Ac.

SHIP BREAD REItAKED on the shortest
FAMILY BREAD, msde of the Pest FJfmr. baked daily at d

always on hand.
.V. B.BROfTN BHEAItOF TUB. BEST iVAI.lTV

jan 1 81

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
I.ulco. Honolulu.

'.he liuainca of lli abort roHri-n- i lincinuI been transferred to

lie hereby giff? not. re that if mrumf icluie nf

All Kinds or Soaps
Will be continued by him. H0KT EiJAP a!was on hand.

Will buy beef, mutton an.l soap grease, and solicits
consignments of the s irne Irorn the other

jalO Islands. HI

WAILUKTJ POI FACTORY,
f EST O.I7A I.IT 1 Of PAI.ll MAMUCTlllfcl.

J) constantly. Ailorierj ft 1 with "lUrntc!
K. II IM II. KV.

jm 1 81

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
;f v A I.I.Kit.

Pure lirer) Ayl. !iury l)u- .s. Hi. ti. c I' i I Turkeys.
A.Vf; STREET. HO ." Ol.l- I.I Ian I HI

W ANTE D
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

J. WILLIAMS & CO., 102 Fort st,
(Sueceai.ors to M. riicUon.)

I li oto?ra j li i rj .
PREPARED TO DO CI KST-- C I. A SARE ' V. OllK f)K ALL KINK.-- .

Special Attention given to Children !

WK ARE rREPAREH TO LO

ALL KINDS OF LAIiGE V70RK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !

Either in Crayon, Water Colors. Indi i Ink or Oil,
Photr.s Colored, etc.

Weemploy FIRST-CLAS- S ARTISTS, doing wrk npial t.
thai of the best Galleries of pan Francisco mi l m less rot.

A great varietv of Island Vier. furiosities Si.'-li-s snd
Coral from all parts r.f the Pacific. Hawaiian e 1 Mo-ae- s and
Ferns, Latest Siyl-- s ol Frames, Passepartout i.d Mats cm
stantly on hand

XT Charges reasonable snd sti-fctio- n jmranteeil.
ell lj J. W ILLIAMS .V- - t.O., Proprietors.

IIOO? 1 11 O iV J

HAVE RECEIVED AXO XOW OFFERI for sale, bundles llodP IRON of the fillowinr s'z-- s: 2tJ
2x1-1- 11x1-1- Also, on hand snd f saie.

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrels, all sizes
Sugar Kegs, &c. Made to Order.

J. If. Bit UN'S,
js23o;. lana-iedi-

j r AderliM-- r rrsi.Hnc in the Kaatrrn CaitrJ Vtatva. caa
py for ttir:r car.is by eccios inff or Coiled 8tavM
l' tKe f- r such amount as tht-- wish to pay aoJ their
raids wlil insert' d as ( sbnre table, for tot t!o pais lor

rr Kuinets Curds, when rtratl roa a Via, ar,
allowed a discount from il,of 1st. s, which are lor Iraesieal
Si1rrtisenients wt.in 'il orrliKred quarterly.

coiii of I lie Af rrisa. Ti n Cr.t whew ektrft
F.fti-- n Cents; t y the di'ten. Une Dollar.

nsnranrt (Tarts.

rA'IlT3
LONDON & PROVINCIAL

IXSC K.'.XCi: ( OMPANV (Limiled.)
i

Subscribed Capital (Cl.ouo.rtH) $5,000,000- -

rl" IliOVK rtlMIMNT HAVE NOW' rtni.'i-li't- l so AtitNt.'Y h r. and are reiar4 la take
IbeM

nil .till ' Agent.

THE NEW YORK
UFK 1XUKAXCE COMPANY.

nui:iA JILTtlL.
a

AsSCt-- i $41,000,000
Surplus " 10,000,000

'i if t: KV .OllK I.I TK IASK4(K fOMPlXT
Ian din buiiiiicai I t tl.lrly u reii years, and was never
honr.-iipar.i- l rosertus as now. It nllers lo Ih-w- desiring
l.le iiisiiranre

a comkimtiov or aiivavt.u.in
wliirli only lunit ex-rienre-

, a large and well ealsRUstied hual
and earefu y orfi-cUi- l l ins and Inetliods ca affurj.

Among llioe adruntagrs aret

.lHiluto Spourity.
InHiirHiiop itt Itw CoatU

ICc luilu llt IeuliuiC'
KK V n V.St It AlII.K KOUM Of IMII.ICVEV Issue. 1, soii:f with advantage olTiTed by no alher Com- -

aiy. A 'ly to

C. O. BKHOKK.
j29 1y C.K.NMI AL AtiKNT'lor Uawallaa I.lands.

TIC A NS-AT- I.A MIC
FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,

- OK IUMHI it.
Cai'iUl if tlie ('Kiiipuny ic lUa.-rf- C.OuO.UOw

their Compntili p. " I01,oo0,0o

ToWl ...Hei.li.niMs 107, (160,000

XORTII OK R.M AX

FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK IIAMIM'UU

Cnp tul or tlie Coniiiiny a Heserve. . . .Itekbsmartt t,ta0,00w
their Ke Insurance Companies, " J6.OoO.000

Totnl neichstntrk 44,110,009

SC'II V 101 Z K II I Sl'II K I.I.O V I

Ruck Versicherungs Gescllschaft,
OF WIXTKIITIIHH

Ciit:k! the Catnpany francs 6. 000,000

'IMIK t;XT)KllKI(tXKI, il KX Kit A It ADKNTS
I of the atiove tliiwS) r.impanics lor lUa llawaiitB Islands,
re prepared t.i losure lluildlnic. Furniture, Mrrchsndias aua

TriMluee. Machinery, Ac, also fuitarand Itloe Mills, and ves-
sels In the tiarlmr, agslnsl loss or damage by fire, on the
hrorulilf le:ni.

J.v-- 2 ly H. HACKFE.D & OC.

GhKMAN LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCE CO., OF BERLIN.

Vi HTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE C0.,-0- F BERLIN.

riMIE ABOVE INSURAN'C'E COMPANIES
E have established a Oeneral Agency here, and the under

signed, ti neral Arlmiis, are authorised lo lake
111-l- .s uiMiiist liic D.insror of the Sms at tbt uovt

Kmoiiiiitblc I". litre, and on tlie Most
Fflvornblr Tf rm.

I1 lv P. A. isCIIAKKEK k Co..On,era AKesita.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
'gMIE V X D E IISKJNED HAVING KERN

9 Appninlt-- Agents d the above Company, are prepare!
lo insure risks Hcaiiikt Are, on Niaass and lirirk Italiatui, find on Mrirhnnillir stored therein, no the most
favorable terms, for particulars apply at the orlln ol
41 ly y. A. rCHAECKK A CO.

n'ORTH BRITISH AN! MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OK LONDON AND EDINIIirRf.If.
ESTABLISHED, 1800

CAPITA L. .000.000
trruinulnlrd nnd Inrrslrd Kusaal. I .OOT.S 4

rvi: I VDKKSIONEI) HAVE BEEN AP
1 POINTED AGENTS lor the rtandwlch Islands, and art

authorised n Insure aKainst Fire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in anv part of the Islandson Hrossssi VVoosv

EN l:iiii)inus,and Merchandise stored therein. Usrelllnit Uos
an.l Furniture, l imber. Coals, Bhips In harbor with or without
cargoes or onder repair.

j,.n 1 HI KD. II )FFSCHl AEOKR A CO.

II A MIIL'l((;MA(;i)KHL'KO
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF II A M Ht.'RO.

'I II.IHMJS, MERCHANDISE. FI RM.
J Lure and Maoliim-r- Insured Sfain.t Fire on lh BDS

favorable terms.
A . ,IAi:; MIC A (rent f,r the HawalUn Islands.

Ian 1 81

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL I O.OOO.OOO.

T'M IMITED LIABILITY '

EIRE INSURANCE of all will ba
eflerted at M'Hl-rat- ltai- - of Premium, bf the lindrrsl(a.d.

WM. l. IRWIN a CO.,
apZ'Bl ly dmyl Managrs for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN
INSURANCE COMPANY.

XZ K A.TJ OI'PIOH,
ill WALL STREET. N KW YORK

TtHE ABOVE CO.MPANV HAVIXO E.tablishel an Affency at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Isl
ands, the urid-riz- n d is authorixi'd to accept and writ

Il A 11 I N E lit I M rC tti
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure, Com-mission- s,

and Holla.
At current Rates.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO..
1105 ly dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

SWISS LLOYlT MARINE IMS. CO.,
OP WIXTERTIICR.

'MI E CNDERSIONED IS AUTHORIZED1 TO INSURE

01 CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Prom Honolulu,

TO ALL PA JITH OFTJIE WOULD
AND UPON

COASTERS. IIV SPECIAL PERMISSION
On the most Favorable Terms.

WM. O. IRWIN A-- CO..
anl'41 dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

TJ WION
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

OF NEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. ! I O.OOO.OOO..

I It.V.,,XVi ; KTAMI.IIIKI AN AGENCYfor the Hawaiian Islands, the anderslfrnodare prepared lo accept risks against 6 re in dwellings, stores.warehouses and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Marina riskson cargo, freiRhts, bottomry, profits and commissions.
1 ""-- " pro.npilv ndju.lrd a ad aayabla aarsHjanl 81 dmyl wU Q- - IRWIN sfc CO.
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BY AUTHOHTY.

K.H. i

j

PRO CLAVIATION. -.

I.
.

Kalakata. Ijv the Grace .f Go l. of ;

the Hawaiian Inlands, King; : s
n

WllEKr-AS- , by an Act apjuoved on the j
I

ninth lay of Auit, on- - tltou-a- ml II
Iteight hundred anl richly, entitled -- An 1

Act to provide for the Coronation of
!

II
I

. .- 1'.the Kings oi Hawaii, it is I.i

other things (liactcl that V in Privy I

I",

'

Council slioalil usc-erlaii- i and proclaim 1

17

hy l'uMio Pro' tarnation. :i time when j
I

We rhouM he crowned. VI
.

AMD whereas, at a m-- . tin; of Our 1
j.;

said Privy Council lulI at .Miiolatii 'j.:
;.,

Hale in the Citv of Honolulu on the f-
'j

twenty-sevent- h lay of -- f5y3 '"e
thousand" eight liiiii'lii'I ami eighty 1

I

two, We did, hy an. I with I lie advice 1

ami consent of Our Honoral In Privy &

1

Council ascertain and declare that We 1.1

"fehftnld be crowned on.the twelfth Iay
I

cf February in the next ei;Miing year
1

1

:

one tlion-jand- " eight liuiidn.! ami eighty-thre- e
j
1'

:

:

JIe IT known, therefore that We. by
and with fueh advice and consent, as
aforesaid, I)o hereby proclaim ami make i

i

known that the ceremony of On: 4
r.

Coronation, shall take place at lolani li
a

Palace in Our City of Honolulu on 1.1

IK

Monday the twelfth day of February j:t
21

which will Lc in the year of Our Lord -- 3

One thousand eight hundred and eighty-three- ,

at the hour of eleven of the J J'J

clock in the forenoon. t
Gl'EN under Our hand and the ( treat :i'

Seal of Our Kingdom at Our Palace
24

8

of lolani in Honolulu this thir-
teenth day of October in the year

18
1

of Our Lord, one thousand eight '

hundred and eighty-two- . l
KALAKAI'A JJKX. 30

By the King:
Walter Murray (i'iijson,

Minister of Foreign Affairs and Premier.

It has pleased His Majoty y and
with . the advice and consent of His

1)
Honorable Privy Council" to appoint the j:J

undermentioned gentlemen, being Mem-

bers
10

of His Honorable Privy Council, to
be and act as a Committee of Manage-
ment

ID

on the occasion of the Coronation
of His Majesty.

l'J
His Kx. Walter Murray (iibson. 21

23The Hon. Hermann A. Widetnanu.
The Jlon. J. U. Kawaiuui.
The- - Hon. William P. Wood.
Col. the Hon. Charles II. Judd.

1 m

liOiiiraisT'ur Kinasce, I
liosnLrt-r- , Nt. 4th, Is82. 1

Th foUnwlns persons baTc been anjMiiutt-t-l member
Of tbaTAX Apfcai. Board fi.r the yt ar 1SS2-- .

. - . . - - ".Honolulu. ...W O Smith. .1 Mauaili
Ew and Waiauaw S Tirr S K Knlimo
n . , . 1 n . J V Anderson. J N Ivaiaikawaha. .1 : PavW
Koolanloa ...... ..J I aii:.j rwaweai-.n- a

Koolaapok'j. - T A l.loyil. O Uaranaba
Man.

Iahalna... ........ II lJirk-Jrw.- il. J O Kaw. k

Wailaku ..John r.oarilfiiari. I. W I' Kariealill
Makawao. J K Kafule, V. II Pl. key
Hana M l i , Is Smyth
Molo'xai and Lanai . .... 1' Kailua, A Kaiiaalia-jl- c

Hawaii.
IUK

' '..J D Millii V. V liY-aa- i

Tana. . ........ ...t: liyrroff, 4 X Kani' t'i t
IV. aa ....H V C Jo!i'. N ' llolev
South K.'iia ... ....J Kiiaiiiioku, S Kino
North Kona..... it 'Weeki. S Ualuaoo. J W MaVau.ianoa
South. Kofaalt. ..J W Kuakini. . I'sakili
Norttt r F n-- li. II I- - Sht-Mo-

liamakua..... ....Henry Col tr, CLas Will am

Kaoai.
flanattt ....... . .....C Itertimiami, J M ll.h.-.i- n

Kawathau..... W II ni.-i-- . 1 MakaiiU
I.lbu? W I.ov.11. J B liaiiaii'
Kolua L Kahlbaiim, S W Kanaaor
Wainiea...... ,.U It Uuwtll. fc' lim it. A kaukau
Niban J Kaika, J W Kaa; in '

SIMON K. KA.VI.
MinUter of 1 ir.aurc.novll 3t

SALE OF LEASE OF GOVERNMENT
LAND- -

On Flill'AV, December Sih pr..x.. at the fr..i-.- i

entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at l- - o'clock noon, will

be aolJ public auction the LEASE f a PAF.CEI.

of LAMIongin.g to the Hawaiian Governim-n- :

and nitnatod t.n the SE. (dope of I'linchlajwl.

TERMS Lease, 5 years, npct price 12'J I-
-r au-nn-

payable m iu advance.
JNO. E. LISH,

ilini-tc-r of Interior.
Interior Oftice. November Oth. 11'.' 11

NOTICE.

J. B. Kaohi ha thi day ljfcfcti apl-iut- I'.-l.- .

JnticeJ.r the Di.'trict of North Kohala, Island
Hawaii. KEKAULIKE.

GoveriKs of Hawaii.
Ofliee of (iovt-rnes-s of Hawaii.

Hilo. Sept. 2nd. 12. . "..vl :t

Ovrv SlTKKINTESI'KNT W.VTrl; V.l.l,k.
Hoson t.r. July Id- -.

All person having Water Privilege arc ii.::ii 1

that their Water r.atcs are payable,

in advance, at the Gftice of the ..f

Water Work. t f Xunaim Sir. tt.-- n.n the l.-- t

dav of January and July of each year.
C. B. Vn.-..- N.

Sujicrintcndvnt Water W..rk..

. K. Ka.vi. Minister of Interior.

Thi-bd- t the Ifith day f Novcn b.-- r. 12 b-i-ng

tl,. Anniversarv of the birth of Mi.- - Maj v tLe
i,i...rr,,l a Public Hulnhiv, and

public ofil.-- e thr..tigho.it the Ktsg-lo- iil -

Clotvtd.
JN. E. BUSH, Mini-ter- of Inieri..r.

Interior Urtiec. Oct. 01st. 1"J. u..v!:;t

Tte.miav, Novc mlr 2tli. 1 ting tin- Ainti-i-- f

ersaryofthe Becognitioii Hawaiian litdepett-o- f

dence bv th. tiovt rnnteuts Gnat Britain ami

Franct' will bo obtcrve.I as a Public IL .inlay, an. I

ti.Mlt Hll4 Kiri-'.i'- iii "in ifall nnbhc oiin '- - throu
th.-- x il.

JNU. E. BUSH. Min-

uet.
.lr
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.las I lid. 1'ar.thfoii Sulooii, Honolulu
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Cuke
Alock, Kingdom-2- 1

Ah Sun. Kingilom
A bin. Kingdom
Cbnii N4'ii, Kiiijr'I.'"'

A union.
2 1) 11 KaRX't". Haualfi, Ki-oi-

A l.uki la Aka. Koloa. Kauai
12 S 1 Kewe, Waiin. a. Kauui

lf-tllli-

:t I II Nabiun. Klni'doiu IH Kona)
8 w WtniiHr, KinyUoin (Honolulu)

Bolrbrr
1 I' K Kn;nilf A: Ah Yalta, Makawao, Maui

Alxaml.-- r Koloa, Kauai
W U la.'t. I.ihue, Kauai

Jobbiu Spirit.
Wing WoC'bsng A. Co. Nulla nu street Honolulu

I.lrrrr Siablca.
Max I'.i. bit. I'uioii street, Honolulu

lrk Bnirhrr.
1 Li Uai. Mukawao. Maui

t'irr A a tata.
H M VVbitn. y. jr, Kona. Oalm
II Iiiiuoml, Kona. Oaliu
Alms, Kona, Oahu.

nov4-lt- .

j RElYIOAL !

SELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !

m . I am altiiut tu move into a

Xtfew and larger Store,
I will offer my reenl 9tock of

Clocks. Watches & Jewelry
AT

COST ! COST ! COST !
Tliii i r In !i!. goctl Vr

' Only Thirty Days
jti3o:l date.

Sow i the tiin to frri your

Christmas Goods at Low Figures.
com i: orsic :

COME AIJ.!
No. 88 No. 88

O.TIME!..King st. ocis-ll- t w3:if 1 ing st.

TAX COLLECTOR'S
i6tice !

District of Honolulu, Oahu, 1882.
m IMYKKS l IIIIS IHSTKKT , It K
JL b"iety n'itt.r-- that Ihe ontleripneU will

i

Commence the Collection of Taxes I

f..f t Yrar at tii.i ofHi-e- , makai of the Oiinuiiiii-i.- l

Il'iUSC,

ON mONDAY, NOV. 6th, 1882,
:.t wlocli 4lnir tt.e Tax Ilii.ik't will he open fur in4trtmi.

n i in mill- rtiiiy Willi taction ')! ..f the Civil Coilr, all . 4 ;

rt- - iiti.lrto Tx .li.i.i nr." rf;iir. .1 to make paymenr .f lit'
icne ! him n tti 3UHi .l.y cf SoTi-roln-- r. 1SSJ

GKO. 11. Lt I E.
T x Cnl'.e'tor, II.iinilnlu

1 oi3'.-"-. Il .!iu'.u'u. .Nov. 2i... n.-- 1 tit

Co-pai'tuersl- iip Notice.
nilKl'.ViKKSIi;KI) II.WK KVTKBKII

in.. ro-- j. jrtnr.'trp r Irn- ir..ii4CtUm of a Oi.er.tl Kh.
t . . I . u.iii -- n ; lii4U.;iu, K.i. of Hawaii, iind'T ti e

nn e an I style uf e A: H.mI.
J K. M. KENZIK,
A S. lIuOK

II )iiu:i. ti?pten.b-- r 1, ISSi. n-- lin

TO THE LADIES !

dxs. ISdlellis
HAS

JUST RECEIVED
AMI II.V.

o:NT ILXI I I B1T.ION
TO-BA- Y' !

SOME VERY --j

Select

f fft'4J' '
II iTII

FOIi LADIES' AM) cIIILDI.KVS !

Tre Ilata will lr rxbil.iltil in thtr

Dressmaking Establishment, No. 104

Fort street. s.ii tf

Gents Ciiinolele l'liiiness Suits. i".So. al
if C'HAS. .1. ElslltL's PoFl'LAal r2le.l.t.
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EDITORIAL ARTICLES.

(I'roi. i t.Kt' rnc':jic Comintri-i-i- l ;

Wt are glal to learn that a lively intere.-- t j

f'.lt in the country in the encouragement j

ourlloyal Hawaiian Agricultural Society.
while ugo the tiuancial propperity of this j

country depended upon the products of the
pea. There wnsonly one crop, and that was ;

oil. Now the prosperity of the country is j

dependent entirely on the soil, and ti!l we
have only one crop an-- that is sngar. We ;

ouaht to have a iiundrcd different crops, j

heeause we combine tlie advantages of the
tropical and temperate zones. We can not j

only raise more sugar to me acre, uui we
can produce more wheat, barley, oats, pota-
toes, turnips and other roots and fruits
of a'.l kir.ils, than any other country, tem-
perate or tropical. Let people be stimulated
by discussion, by prizes and by competitive
exhibitions and we will astonish the world
with our :M0-H- . pumpkins, our loO-l- b. de-

licious melons, our ln-in-ch diameter turn-

ip-1, our prize wheat bushels to the acre,
and Indian corn ever so much more. At
an elevation ranging from 500 to 2,0H feet
above the sea Ifvel, our kula or uplands will
surpass in grain and fruit production any
thing that California has ever done. v hen
grist-mill- s were running in Wailuku, over
twenty years ago, we have known eighty-si- x

bushels of good wheat to be threshed
out of a measured acre of land. Now what
is the plant required for the production of a
crop of wheat . good moline plow, a span i

of hor.-e- s, and a pair of stout arms. It is
true we no longer have mills to make our
own Hour, ami one schoomr load of grain
would overstock the Honolulu market for
chicken feeJ, but if atteniion was given to
grain raising on our uplands, we might be
..ending cargoes of grain abroad. It is a
pity that all our agricultural energy should
be confined to one plant, and that one at-

tended with such risk that it is like going
into gold mining or stock gambling to mi-derta- ke

sugar planting. Only strong-hande- d

and bold operators can win. Hut in the
varied capacity of our wonderfully fertile
s il there is an opportunity for the weakest
hands and the .smallest means. Now it is
to be hoped that our Royal Hawaiian Agri-
cultural .Society will stimulate a more
variid production from the soil. All well-wishe- rs

of these islands will be del.ghted to
see a good Hawaiiau Agricultural Show.
The King, as President, will popularize t e
exhibition. We all want to pee .what the

has be; n doing in the improvement
of line'' horses, choice breeds of cattle, supe-
rior wool stock, valuable poultry, and the
various products of the soil. We cannot
conceive a moieentertaiiiingand instructive
exhibition than such u one as a --zealous and
faithful agricultural society can get up in
this city. Let us imagine it gotten up in
the Park or elsewhere, and contemplate the
line array of superior animals that could be
brought together. Horses from the best
stock of Kentucky; cattle from the Durham,
Devon and Jersey breeds; sheep from the
famed ltambouiliet and Infanta stocks; the
rarest of Dorkins, Cochin China, Hamburgs,
and Dominique fowls; with t 'bles groaning
under pyramids of choice and assorted
fruits, and crowning all, a floral display
that would reveal to the stranger not only
the marvelous capacity of our soil, but the
exquisite taste of our lady florists. We long
to see this agricultural show, and many
correspondents are prompting us to discuss
and stimulate its realization. The names
comprising the Hoard of Management are
a guarantee of its success.

We said in a former article on the com-
plaints

j

which are every day heard about
the condition of the streets of Honolulu, i

that the Government and the Road Super-
visor Wt-r- expected 44 to make bricks with-
out straw." No sufficient appropriations
have ever been made for the formation and
maintenance of the streets of the city.
Hon lulu has grown very rapidly for some
time past we may say that, compared with
the previous state of things, it has ex-
perienced a sudden growth in every di-

rection. Under such circumstances, the
appliances for traflic, the lighting, and
other things necessary for tlie public wel-
fare are sure to be behind the requirements
of the times, even where a city adminis-
tration of an advanced type, and worked
by energetic men, is in existence. Do
what they will, those who have the care of
the streets and iini.Ho io vt a citj-- vriii
flint meir work outstripped by the demand,
where times of sudden and rapid progress
occur. Here, therefore, where we have no
citv government properly so called, no
sufficient sum available for the work, and
no experienced head to devise and carry
out a judicious plan of improvements it is
no wonder that every thing is behind haud
and chaotic. The best city, executive that
could be got, provided with ample funds,
could not have done all that the popular
voice would have demanded of them.
Thev could not have overtaken the work.
Has anv one who says "this should be
done-- " or 44 that has been neglected " ever
asked himself how much work and how
much money the sum total of all these
omitted things would call for? For in
stance,who has ever ascertained how many
miles of streets tnere are in iionouiiu
before he cried out about the condition of ar
few huudred yards of one of them ? As a
matter of fact, the area of the streets
within what are usually considered to be
the limits is more than 12i3i acres. Fancy
what it menus to put a good coating ot
road-met- al on even half of that area ; how
many carts and how many horses to con-
vey the broken stone to where it should be
laid, how many hands to spread it, how
inueh work of crushing machines and
steam roller are involved in the trans-
action. --Ml this costs money, and it all
takes time the time not merely of ihe
men who labor at it, but of those who plan
and superintend and look after the men
while thev are at work. What we have
already said we would emphatically repeat

the city of Honolulu must remain a dis
grace to us an until we are reauy to ac-

cept a municipal government and pay the
rates necessary to provide for all the work
we cry out for.

The good name f this country has no
doubt been seriously injured by the mis- -
representations originating with the .San
Francisco Chronicle. The influence of that
journal has had little or no injurious effect
iu the l.Tnited Slat. s, perhaps owing to the
fict that a style of partizan vehemence and
misrepresentation common to a certa n
class of newspapers iu America, and even
here, will produce no iinpiv-sio- n mi the
mass of thinking readers, Hut in l.urope,
where there is not so much of this sensa-- ;
tional style of journalism, and where the

'. misrepresentations allecting the good name
of the country have produced a very unfav-- i
orable impression which it is important for
us to remove, we are glad to learn that vn!-- j
liable service has been rendered by our
Hawaiian ' Consuls abroad, by the pub-- !
lieation of correct-informatio- and we are
happy to state that in this respect the

1 country has been well served by Mr. Manly
i Hopkins, the Consul-Gener- al in Iiondon ;
! bv Mr. .1. C. Piiuger, Consul at P.remen ; by
j Mr. IJerger, Consul at Gothenberg. .Sweden;
j by .Mr. Lucchi, Consul at Genoa; by Mr.
James Dunn, Consul at Glasgow; and last
though not least, very serviceably by our
fellow-townsma- n, Mr. Then. II. Davies, JI.
IJ. M. Vice-Cons- ul for Honolulu. In the
ITnited States, the Hon. J. Mott Smith has
al-- o I een indefatigable iu his exertions on
our behalf.

The Foreign Office, through the numerous
channels of communication with Furopc
whii-- h it controls, is forwarding mjd ready
to forward information calculated topio-mot- e

lor us a better opinion in'Kurope. In
the Foreign Office there is evidence of. the
excellent effect produced hy the dissemina-
tion of valuable information aUout the
country in the numerous replies received
from abroad, acknowledging receipt of
copies of our labor la.vs compiled by our
First Associate the Hon. L. McCnlly, and
which have called forth the highest
encomiums.

On Monday an unusual number of alleged
drunks were brought tip before the police
magistrate. This is owing to a noticeable
7eal and activity of certain temperance

We are glad to note an ac-
tivity in this direction, only we trust that
it will be general in its application, and
that private zeal for public welfare will
ceek i.;r tbi correction of public morals in
all places. It will be mare promotive of

public virtue to have arrested an influential
foreiguer or an influential native for being i

uiuuk man a common Kanaka or a south
Sea Islander, and the suppression of gam-
bling will be more effectually promoted by
making a raid on some wealthy mansion,
and effect a capture at the card table of some
influential citizens engaged at "poker,"
than to make a descent upon some rookery
in Chinatown ami capture a few wretches
engaged in games of chance the taste for
which they acquired with their mother's
milk. Let us be just, honest and courageous
in the exercise of our public virtues.

Tiiki:.: is much complaint about lepers
iu difl'-i-- ' nt parts of the country not being
rem.jved to the leper settlement or branch
hospital, but it must be borne in mind that
the appropriation for lepers is based upon
the calculation of a certain number of pa-
tients to be provided for, and that comple-
ment is already under treatment, so to carry
oat more efficiently the segregation and
hospital treatment of lepers it would be
necessary (or the Board of Health to have
command of a larger amount of funds.

In no country except thisdoes the Govern-
ment provide so extensively for hospital
accommodation and treatment. Klsewhere
it is private benevolence that builds and
founds hospitals. Private benevolence iu
times past, uuder the inspiration of a be-
nevolent King and Queen, has done well
here in the erection of the Queen's Hos-
pital, but this is now mainly if net alto- -
g-th- er carried on by the contribution of
public luuds. There is now a noble oppor-
tunity for those who feel deeply the sad
misfoituue to theeountry of leprosy, to help i'

me Ciovernmeut to provide tor tue isolation
aim treatment or .sullerers. In that way our
wealthy people may best prove the claims
of the country to a favorable consideration
on the part of the'enlighteued Republic of
America in the concession of a specific
tre.ity in our favor. Let us try not to estab-
lish our claims to favorable consideration
on the part of the Great Kepublic by either
parading our indebtedness, or trying to
prove that we need certain favors to save us
from bankruptcy, but let us show the great
humanitarian" work imposed upon us by an
all wise 1'rovidenee, and by thus proving
that we are struggling moat manfuliyaud
humanely to do our duty to our fedow-me- n

at home, will we be most likely to
receive assistance from our enlightened
fellow-me- n abroad.

Tiik Democratic orgmi of our planters
admits that he knows nothing about the
" intricacies of American politics,'' but he
admits a change of par.y power might
affect things here considerably. He is on
the look out for that change, tie ''has con-
sulted intelligent American gentlemen,' not
being one himself, about the change that
was probable, and the chances are that the
Democrats won't put any obstacles in the
way, so he thinks it is time to lay for the
Democrats, and be prepared to give the old
Republican friends the 44 g by."

He s:iys that the success of the Demo-
cratic party is 4'not a fact for us to deplore,"
and condescends to admit that "we cannot
rind fault with the party who have for so
many years dominated the politics of the
Great Republic." Now this is what we call
trimming and squirming with a vengeance.
With what disgust will great and enlight-- :
ened Republicans like Houtwell, and men
of his class read this admission of a journal
of Honolulu, supposed to represent a dora-- i
nation of American and Republican in-

fluences on the islands, that it is now time
to prepare to le ive a probable sinking ship
and to abandon a great parti' that is sus-- i
pected of losing its hold on political power
in America. Verily, our Planters are mak-- !
ing a strange investment of their mouoy.

Ouu neighbor the Gazette is subsidized
by some of our well-meani- ng but mistaken
planters to circulate among the politicians
at v ashington city. The object of its cir-
culation in the beautiful Citv of Magnifi
cent Distances is to promote a Hawaiian
treaty and to disparage a Hawaiian King,
Ministry and country. The treaty was con-
ceded by our great neighbor in the first in
stance out of sympathyand regard for our
Kins. JNow tne patrons ot tne journal in
question seek a renewal of the treaty by
disparaging the King, and hope to gain a
favor for the kingdom by trj'ing to prove
limt t io uujvMthjot tavnr rhfiy sunsi
dize men to write and talk in Washington
in order to prove that this country is given
over to leprosy and misgovernment. The
discussion of that journal may be com
pared to that of a silly self-defili- house-
keeper that airs her dirty linen on a public
hnrhwav. we think the mistaken gentle
men referred to are misspending their
money in sending abroad abusive political
personal prints, and had better spend it in
promoting a gVand show of the products of
the country, ami invite tne woriu to an in
ternational exhibition in Honolulu.

Two Chinamen were arrested recently for
mutually assisting each other in carrying a
small bundle of goods, which was inter
preted bv stern officials carrying out a rigid
law as a ' violat ion of the Sabbath." 1 he
'unhappy Chinamen were hel l to bail in the
sum of ten dollars each,' ami they, rather
than meet the issue of such an inexorable
law. forfeited their bail. At the same time
a Chinaman in the yard of , Esquire,
aw eminent pillar of . the church, was en-
gaged in rubbing down a horse and subse- -
ouentlv in harnessing it to a carriage to

' convey his patron and family to a place of
Christian worship. A stranger looking on
and observing that the two poor 44 Heathen
Chinee" who were arrested as .Sabbath
breakers for carrying a bundle for them

; selves, whilst the Chinaman employed by a
; wealthy Christian was left unmolested,
' though engaged in flagrantly breaking the
Sabbath law, remarked in our hearing, ,40:
land of Christianity ana religious eons- -

istencv!''
j Skns.vtionab journalism so rife a while

ago in the United States, is said to be on
the decline, not paying so well, and a more
dignified and exact style of journalism cor
responding with that of older communities
is tne kind mat new receives me nest, sui

i port in the United State3. A few prints
here who have derived their original inspi
ration from the sensationalism in vogue ii

the United States, hone to get up a paying
enterprise by catering to what they deern a

: wide-sprea- d sensational element in this
community, but we think they are mis- -

taken. The generil Intelligence- - of this
community want information and not
squabbles, We sincerely believe that
planters care more for principles than per--i
sonalities, ami the whole of thiscemmunily
want to be served with correct news and

, valuable suggestions rather than to be
tickled with a paltry political partizan
ship.

Some f our planters Lava spent a good
deal of money to promote, as they hoped,
an influential 44Iobby" at Washington in
their interest. General McC'ook received

j from them a lobby fund generally estimated
at from S10,0mj to $13,000. Other sums
were paid to other supposed valuable in-
fluences in order to secure a treaty ; and
those who know and were on the ground

i are satisfied that all this lobby fund was
thrown away; and that the presence of the

: King and the kindly influence inspire! by
j him gained the day. Now, when renewal
' of the same treaty is sought, more money is
spent in the same way, A man who w as
recognized by his friends to be a failure as
a Minister of the Crown here, has been sub-
sidized by those same friends to advocate at
Washington the treaty, which he does by
abusing the country for the benefit of which
the treaty was intended. And the latest
enterprise of the clique that has charge of
the Planters' Company is to subsidize the
Gazette to the amount'of about S7o0 to cir-
culate as a lobby influence at Washington.
And this journal, in order to interest a Re-
publican President, and a Republican ma-
jority iu Congress, avows its sympa.hy
with the success of a free trade party, and
expresses its opinion about the 44 beneficial
effect" of the Democratic party. The
planters' hard-earne- d money is thrown
away on this harum-scaru- m print that says
44 the prospect of the ascendancy of a party
favoring Free Trade is certainly not a fact
for us who seek Reciprocity to deplore."
Say, planters, is it worth while for you to
pay 5750 or 75 cents to circulate such bosh
among vour Republft-a- friends at Washing-iugto- n

?

Accortliuj to ivr-.- it lui-J- e t. tbe U. S. TariffCommission iu Oetolvr la.--t titer were Imt twoteam plow in u in the United States at thattime
Advice from Shanghai report that disturbancehare occurred ljetween tue sailor on Eu?lih and

Oernian war vessels, and that six Englishman re-
ceived serious wound".

The retined-susa- r market of the Ea- -t has e3

from the temporary etciteraent caused bv
the burning of Hanson, Havetnaver A Co.' retinervt Philadelphia.

A telsgram receiv.l iu Hongkong, dated Manila.
September 24th, htates, "on authoritv," that the
total deaths from cholera iu Manila and suburb to
date numbered 4,737.

Br Imperial decree, dated September 14th;
Chen Lan-pi- n, late Chinese Minister to Washing-
ton, has received the appointment of Junior Presi-
dent of the Board of War at Peking.

Apropos of the discussion of the question, what
will lje the name of the Oneen of Eneland if she
shoul.l retire into private life and be forbidden the
use of a title, it is reported that a petition bearing
the signatures of 33.47S,9S'. Smiths, has been
received requesting victoria to assume that
name.

We cojjgratulate Mr. L. A. Thurston upon his
admittance to the practice of law in thin Kingdom.
Added to intimate acquaintance with the language
and characteristics of the native Hawaiian he
himself being " to the manor born " Mr. Thurston
is, presumably, full of ' wise saw and modern in
stances, the result of hi studies iu tha United
States. We wish him everv success in life, in
cluding the realization of the balance of Shakes- -
joare s hippy description of a Justice in the Seven
Ages of .Idii.

Let every honest man sh.iw bv his disapproval
and censure of these adventurers and time-serve- rs

that good tJovernment. for which Hawaii nei has
so long Ihi-i- i a bright example, must an-- l shall lt
the birthright of all." Ed. li.iz. I

litis sound amusing, as the lx.sliv talk of a man
who adventured here without a dollar to spare.
and who m hi last issue illustrates hi tune- -

serving by trimming hi jaurnalistic sails for a
Democratic breeze. A for the birthright part, we
suppose that if adventurers like him and ourselves
manage to feather our nests in llv.vau nci 'tis a:
much a we have a reasonable claim to.

Tha assertion that " protests had In-.-- l'dg'd bv
certain parties with the United State (Nunnl
against the alleged illegal collection of duties bv
the present Hawaiian Government." would lead
the uninformed to infor that soni unjust imposts
were ijeing levied bv the authori hi-:- . 1 he one

rotes t lodged is one by Mr. George F. l!
onci-rtiiii- pianos, anil one lv iUr. ln.pp. concern- -

ing a small lot of gimp and braid. Tin; dtitv
and cost of Ht.uiij) on the last named I at would
be covered by a So piece. Furthermore,, to say
that a in ordar to raise money the Custom were
screwed iq to the highest tension," is a b;i-- ; false-
hood. n;td uttered without the slightest foundation.
Such ribaldry as " Brudder Alatau " indulge in
in the concluding paragraph on thi subject is
worthy of an idiot rather than of a Rchoolmaster.

Tha following iu an official nummary of what is
termSd a satisfactory conclusion of the difficulty
between Corca and Japiiji : (1) The principal
rinsrloa.lers of the outrage, on the Japanese Loca
tion to bo punished. (2) A sum of $50,000 to le
paid for distribution amongst the families of those
Japanese who were murdered. (3.) An indemnitv
of S5.000.000 (V) to be paid to Japan for the ex
penses incurred. (4) A guard of Japanese troopw
of sumcient strength to ba stationed at tits Capital
until all danger or a repetition of the outrage is
passed. (5) A special envoy to be sent to Japan
with an apology lor the outrage, signed by the
King. (6) Treaty limits extended to 50 li : and
within one year Yatig-hua-ch- shall be opened
for trad.. (7) The Japanese Minister and
Consuls to b. allowed to travel anywhere through-
out Corea." The A. V. ertW adda that this news
will Ijo greeted with pleasure bv all foreigners in
the Far East, who will also combine in applauding
the extreme moderation and tact shown bv the
Japanese Government under the recent trying cir-
cumstances. Thev learn at tho same time that the
Kiug of Corea has Wen reinstated in power.

Solomon, who is said to have been very wise.
would have accused a man of "chinning" him if
the man had related to him that in the future
lumber would be manufactured without the aid of
a saw-niill-- or forests. It isn't so slow to make
lumber without either of these heretofore necessi-
ties, and it is a piece of work worthy of the cen--
turv in which we livo. It is not known but that
the time will come when every farmer of moans,
living though he may thousands of miles from a
forest, will have his little lumlwr manufactory.
just as he will have his cider mill and cheese press.
He will require his crops of wheat and oats every
year, and everv year the straw of these grains will
be the material out of which, on raitiv da vs. he can
make lumber for a barn, crib, or a new son-in-la-

111 111u.. X tlil.44l if t. 111. ti ii ir1.1 1 fuAVOH vlJ fftlisr.
why is it not reasonable to suppose that, bv and
by, out 011 the prairies will be the great lumber
yards, and that tho men who will ocrcupv the de
nuded woodlands of the Northwest will go there
for their supplies? M'lnnf 'art ii.-c-i'..' Git.irttr.

From statistics lately published in the Hong
kong Daily 'v.ss, it app ars that the fatal import
of foreign opium into China in ISSI was 105,432
lbs., or little more than one-thir- d of that raised in
tho South-wester- n provinces of China, leaving oat
of calculation the product of Chrrkiang. Honau,
Kiangsu, Manchuria, and other parts. It is notori
ous, too, that the inland provinces have never Iteen
consumers of the Indian drug, the opium from
Yunnan, Szechuen, and Kweichow going to supply
that demand. Air. uonaid ner Majesty s
acting-cons- ul at Ichang, in his report on the native
opium in China asserts " that the people of
Szechuen, who arc perhaps the most constant
opium smokers in the Central Kingdom, will well
compare with anv people in China."
Sir Kobert Hart, the Inspector-- ! iencral of Customs
in China, says, in his review on the reports of Com
missioners of Customs, " that 111 China, opium was
known, produced, and used long before anv Euro
peans tjegan the sale of the foreign drug along
the coast : and that the numljcr of smokers
in China mav be said to be in all 2.000,000. or two--
thirds of one per cent, of the population,"

.laino.: Ronrke. a Custom House night inspector
111 San FranoiHco, has been arrested for alleged
complicity 111 smuggling from the O. and O. S. S.
Co.'s steamer Arabic, and is lying in jail in default
of giving $10,000 bail. Bayly called
at the United States District Attorney's office for
the purpose of getting Kourke's bail reduced to
$5000. which lie said he thought couhl ha procured.
Mr. Tearc informed Mr. Bayly that the offense
charged was one which demanded rigor towards
the offender, and the circumstance surrounding
this case seemed to indicate guilt on the part of
ltourke : he could not therefore, consistently with
his sense of duty, consent to a reduction of the
bail. The value of the seizure has been variously
stated, but the Government officer who has charge
savs that instead of StJOOO as reported in one paper.
the value is not over $:$000. The jienalty of wilful
neglect of dutv, or c .nspiracv. or with
those engagod in defrauding the revenues of the
United States is not less than $1,000 nor ni'ire than
S.iOOO hue, and not less than six months nor more
than three years' imprisonment.

From a telegram, dated Octo'mr 25. we regret to
learn that Captain William A. Parker, one of the
oldest officers of the United States navv. died
October 24, in East Boston: Mass. Captain Parker
was born in Portsmouth, N. H., January 12, Islfi,
and entered the navv as midshipman in 18:12. He
tirst saw service in the sloop-of-wa- r Vim-enne- on
the Pacific Station. Six years later he was pro
moted to the grade of passed midshipman, and
served on various war vessels until 134:!, when he
was made lieutenant, and was transferred to the
Cyane, which visited the California Coast, the
Sandwich Islands. Chili. Pern, etc. In 1846. he
was ordered to the Mississippi, on the Mexican
Coast, and during most of the Mexican War he
served 011 that vessel. Lieutenant Parker was
present ae the seize and capture of Vera Cruez.
Tohaseo, and other places. During the late civil
war he was actively engaged. For a long time
he serve.l under Commodore Porter, as commander
of the Fifth Division, north blockade, including
over tweutv vessels anil a niunler of monitors.
June 28, 1801, he was promoted to commander.
and four years later he was placed on the retired
list. His promotion to the rank of captain on the
retired Iit was received April l'J,

The Cfiitm-i- i magazine for N4iveniler contains
some verv beautiful examples of wood engravin;
examnles that show what progress the art has made
under the stimulus of a liberal appreciation and
encouragement bv those who have the means to
renav painstaking effort, and the taste to
mirierstaud the worth of art as an educator. The
o. .f Florence Nightingale engraved by T.
Cole from a photograph is as tine a speciiueii of the
kind as can be found. It is m striking contrast
with another ortrait, that of Henry James, Jr.. by
the same engraver ; ami still. tl:e main point of
ditlerence is to be found iu the subject, not in the
treatment. The formality of the Nightingale pic-tu-rs

is due in a great measure to the pose of the
figure and the presence of many htraight' lines; iu
the other, the lines are more graceful, and conse-
quently softer. The management of the lxard in
the James portrait is peculiarly g.Hd. and the
whole head finely developrl. As an example of
what can lie doiie in the matte of mechanical skill
and bv the exercise of " nerve power," the " View
in a New England Wood " is very tine. The pen-
cils of the most skilful artists can do but little
more than Mr. Kingsley has done with his burin.
The cut, examined under a gxd magnifying glass,
shows a delicacy of touch that speaks eloquently of
the tine physique of the artist, and reveals a know-
ledge of is yet only equalled by the
works of the famous Thomas Beick, who, like Mr.
Kingsley, transferred his subjects L-o- nature
directly to the wood.

Tbe Hongkong Daily Pre ur. that an inform
er's lot in that eolonv seems to be by no means a
happy one, for from time to time some memt-e- r of
that honorable profession comes to the Police
Court for redress for a f.arfnl thrashing he has re-

ceived from some of the men lie has betrayed. Re-

cently six Chinese were' lfore the court on a
charge of assaulting one of this fraternity named
Li Apo. The unfortunate informer was uot pre-
sent, unable t put in an apjHarance in
consequence of Ins injuries. lie was unier treat
ment at the Civil Hospital.

The Planters' Monthly for November h, to hand.
The first change uoticeaole is the editorship hav
ing been placed in the hands of Mr. W. O. Smith,
instead of a committee of three. As stated on the
first page, this number of the Monthly is devoted
to matters relating to the annual meeting ot tne
Planter' Labor aud Supply Company. The re-

ports of the trustee, secretary, and the various
committees are reproduced in full, also the Talu-abl- e

paper on Kec-ipro:it-
v bv the Hon. H. M.

Whitney. It is the largest number yet issued.
covering o2 pages evo., and will form a valuable
addition to the planters' library a a work of re-

ference.
The iu Frawinco Mrrflnift strouglv supports

the nomination of Paul Neumann as a candidate '

for the Senate, giving as a reason that when ha was
in the Senate, of his own volition he conceived and ;

wrote aud worked succcxofnlly, to pass certain
resolutions instructing the United States Senators ;

and requesting the Representatives iu the lower :

House to open negotiations with Mexico and the '

Central American republics for the conclusion of
reciprocity treaties, on the plan of that with Ha- - j

waii. The Hawaiian treaty directly aud indirectly j

gives employment to 5000 men, or say. with their
families and dependents, support 'jii.ihmj people. ;

Reciprocity with Mexico and Central America
would give employment and supirt to 100, 000
souls. No wouder, therefore, that the merchants
are for him. even against so nice an old gentleman
as General Rosecrans. Rosecrans means well, but
he is not Neumann. The 1". Mrrvhttnt adds :

We want the live, energetic, ami enthusiastic
advocate of recinr ci i ..n tii. floor of Congress.
There is money in it for every real estate holder,
for every storekeeper, every mechanic, and every
laborer in California."

The ne Domestic Money Orders have been
distrihui'!. amongst tho several post-offi- ce of the
islands, ami iu the course of a few weeks tbe ays-tri- n

will ! in full working order. The following
is a copy of the foot note on each order, which will
fully explain the working of the system: This
Money-Onl- r is sent direct by the Issu-
ing Office through lite Paying Office to
the Receiver or Payee, who is requested to present
it for payment .n s..oii us possible. A payee wlm
cannot go to the prosier ..fiioe to get paiil. may
transfer the Money rd-?- r to any vrson uot con-uert- fil

with the Pol-.iti- ce by iilling up the 'proper
blanks on the luck of tlds j.a-.'- e (Form IS. B.) If
a M .iiey-- t Inter is not pr. i ed for payment e

tne expiration of tore" in ntli;: from th dite of
issue. it becouc.v-- . 'mr-iti-- l ttel, and payment
thereof is stopixvl. If ca then lie pai.l back without
charg to the through application to the
Honolulu (ieiier.il Post-Offic- It can also Ik re- -
isued in favor of the same payee, but only on pay-
ment of a second amount of the original tcrceutage
fees. Lastly, the amount of an invalidated Money- -

Order which has not h en claimed for at the ex
piration of one year from the date of amission, will
become the property of the Postal Department."
On the back of each Money-Orde- r are three form
of receipts, viz : A. A. Receipt of the Payee. B. B.
jrorm to lie tilled 111 cae of transfer of Money-Orde- r,

and C. C, receipt of the Transferee. The Counter-
foil is a return receipt, to lo signed when the
Money-Ord- er is paid and sent back, throngh the
Honolulu General Post-offic- e, to the sender or re
mitter of the Money-Orde- r.

Inland Notes.

Mail
Haiku Mill ha finished grinding for the present,

and the manager ha taken this time to rebuild ihe
Government road leading out of Maliko Gulch.
on the Wailuku side. A new line has beau fol-
lowed, which reduce the gradient to one foot iu
eleven, which admit of heavy loads being drawn
up with comparative ease. -

Governor Donmna will proceed to Hawaii 111 the
U. S. S. Alaska. They left Lahaina on Tuesday
last, and proceeded direct to Hilo, when all
who can will avail themselves of the opportunity to
visit the volcano.

Lahaina.
A converzasioue of an unusual interest was held

on Wednesday evening, the 1st instant. 111 the
Union Schoolroom, Lahaina, in connection with
the new organ for the church of the Holv Inno
cents. Before 6 o'clock, the hour amwiin tixl for
commencing, the room was full, and by the time
the arrival of 11. lt. 11. the Princess Liliuokalani
was announced by the throwing open of the upper
doors, specially reserved for the Princess and suite,
seme one hundred and fifty had gathered in a
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who met at Rev. j ,,,, suys
Turton, accompanied by Domini t TT Inmt,lt! 01 Messrs. lay other

ladies ; at the door wa pre- - I at Lvu,, aud burren sands of Cape
with bouquet by II. : uf acres, valued at only 50

thence the seat cents been planted tho
herself party. chairman (Rev. Z. H. ' pitch and while pine, the Scotch

in opening the proceedings, expressed the pine, the Norway spruce, audwhich they being by equally coiivincin.'th. of a visitor. ,m(f j.,- - ' L'dyupon Dickinson, the rganist the , , , ,
to on the new which reached

exquisite taste, to i ii"1-11- .1 fett diameter 14
organ, and of Wells, t

co,c, Inis. us 1801, thirty
whom the instrument ' r,' """l niches in diameter

"The by Miss Austin, opened ground. Trees are' exhausting crop,
vocal portion of the entertainment. j but they, birch especially, to enrichThou Thy was by . improve the ou they If thin,selden pathos. I taken of' ,.u.;i.itng Hope. by Mrs. Ilayselden and Miss E.

was the vhrf rt witvr ot even nsr
from a musical and artistic point of view. Sweet
by and by," as a solo by Miss 1'ho-ti- Taylor
and a chorus of children, elicited marked and" de-
served praise. The entertainment, however, was
not without its serio-comi- c and comic si.le. " Oh
Mother Hubbard." in character, by Alice
Ward, accompanied by her dog, convulsed the
assemblage. The pleasant of this delight-
ful evening was brought to a close by the singing
of tiie National Anthem by a II .'. aiian gentleman,
whose name not transpire, aided ssicial
chorus ou the platform a general chorus the
assembly. The then said they hid re-
versed the usual order business first and pleasure
second. They had their pleasure, and now he
hoped they would attend to business. The ns

were originally asked for an organ and
carjet. estimated cost, to $180. but well over
$200 had collected before the
could say ' hold," in nearly equal
Hawaiiaus and foreigners, Mr.'j. C. Kirkwood

the list. They now in the pleasurable
position of having a balance of something like $S0.
and he asked them he should do with it ; he
would, however, take liberty of saying
church wanted A resolution, 'that the
money Ijc given to tho chairman to paint the
church. wa carried nem con. II. R. Highness, on
leaving, it was uieWstood, expressed herself much
pleased with the of the instrument and the
jierformance.

Kauai.
The Makee Sugar Co.'s mill at. Kapaa has under-

gone a during the slack sea-
son. the ro-a- rr alignment of the boiler a
great saving of fuel anticipated. Work is being
expedited with object of C'luinieuciiig to griiel
on the 1st Decern Betwixt Kealia and Kapaa
Colonel Spalding expects to take off 2500 tons this
Hn.There was a in the cane Kilauea Mon-- d

ay, the K.th instant, caused by the carelessness
of some ploughman burning some where
they ploughing. All hands, especially
Portuguese and newly arrived worked
with hearty good will, ami by strennijii
exertion the tire was confined to a very small area
of rattoon cane. A the cane was to have
been ground almost immediately, will hardly
be any loss. Weather dry and ii..t, cold night.

Kilauea correspondent writes : We
have a grand organ for the ehnrch. which was
played uiion for the first timi last Sunday. The
recently arrived German lalxirer have "tarted a
club, and they about forty memljer. I

it be a success.
Hif.o.

Thk Nkw Li.it oK Law. The first case under
new liquor came up before the Police Court
yesterday. C. Y. Aiona. a Chinese merchant of
this place been for a long time past, receiving
large quantities of spirits aud ales ev.ry week,
steamer Sheriff, knowing that no
jiersoii was able to use so much in a legitimate
way, took out a search made a haul of
some 16 eases of spirits and ales on the premise of
Aiona. Suit was brought to same.
Aiona apeared and claimed that all but two cases

by for other parti" had
paid him the cash therefor, and that he had a right
to take order spirits and them to Hono-
lulu, ami on receiving said spirits to r the
same to the ordering the same. He ac-
knowledged that they were all sliipied to his own
name and iu his vosscssion at time of
seizure, nothing on the cases to signify that

belonged to other parties.
The Court decided against him and ordered the

good confiscated. bus matter stand at
prcscti t. If merchant is allowed to take or-o'- er

for liquor and furnish same to hi
will no need of any licenses for the

outlying districts from Honololu. All any one has
to do is to keep an order-boo- ojien and take orders
for 1 to 50 bottles of any kind liquor
receive money in advance and all will be right.
Our Police Justice has taken common sense view
of the case and decided otherwise.

Roads and Stbkets. Our new Road Supervisor
and his Boss have commenced work our streets,
road aud bridges, which needed. Of
course our streets, owing to the frequent rains,
much resemble taro patches, but a days
clear sunshine will remedy that.

Tha Honolii bridge, put up only a few years since,
is far with rot, and carpenter are

busy putting in new timber, an.l il i the intention
of roa.l master to enclose it with a roof and
siding. It w II then probably lat many
longer.

Our worthy townsmen J. Rcinhardt. manager
of Atnauulu Plantation, and hi good wifecele bit-

ted their silver wedding last Saturday eve at
residence in A large and

of friend passed a pleasant evenim; with
them, and dancing kept the you...? U happy till
late. Mav t!ir pair to the silver
wedding children and their later
year in the love their

The Ida Schanner left with a full carg of r
and hide, for San Francisco on Friday last.

October 30. 1 2.

KtKl 1HAU.E.

We are getting lot rain, and here
a good yield, the dryness

of the past twelve month.
Kohala.

We are glad to hear that Dr. ha been
appointed to the position of Government Physician
at Hilo. It is a good selection.

Dr. has gone to the Coast to remain a
few month.

Splendid weather for cane, though not euoiiKh
rain for fiuming, etc. At least. we are told by
insiders.

The weather is so warm now with Kohala wind
taking a rest that we all for he
climate of Monterey, California.

We have seen ""the man that smiles " si uce he
returned from Honolulu, and he still smiles, and
says tell Mr. D that those that win have
best right to smile."

Hind's mill broke down on Tuesday, and L

Mill gtound what cane was cut.
The Portuguese Consul is in t.iwn looking into

the condition of lalioiers. We have no doubt hu
will titnl their condition bettor than when at home.

Mr. Hart is putting a new coat of paint oil hi
and it as bright as a new dollar.

It seems to iii.leH iiden t thinkers that the plant-
ers did not make much out their petition the
Govei 11:11 ut. We think a little polities aud
a little more agriculture wool. do more for Ihe
planters.

The is an ab.irset, from a letter writ-
ten by a Kohala resident:"! supi-os- e t!ut hum-
bug of a Ministerial lioblery is sttll raging. A

sort rlash in the pan.' I take it. If the agi-

tators succeed in turning out the prc-cn- t Ministry
w.U the next one suit any lattery I think the
answer to planter's complaint was sound.
People up here are of causeless opposition.

Kulia, Hawaii.
Our coffee season here is now fairly set in. I am

sorry to say that crop from district will
not Ij very heavy on unit of the .U'liseness
the blight in these parts this year, lit Kona Hi ma
I undi-rstam- l the plants have Hcareely been at-

tached by the scourge, aud the yield there is plen-
tiful and glorious.
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Koolaupoko- -

The unlive wh were arrested t K j ! hij
for dist lling and selliui; spirituous liq.iors with-
out a license, were tried Wednesday. They were
found guilty ; Kcjuuiui, the ringleader, was fined
$300. which was at once paid. llin accomplice,
Kioni Ail mini, vt.ih tiiied $100 for selling liquor,
and $150 for distilling it.

Two Chinese were (oiiiid guilty of having
opium iu possession, and worn fined $100 each,
and Heiiteiicid to three months' imprisonment.

Accident on Maui.
We regret to record a serious iiccidciit lo Mr.

Marlin, the outdoor superintendent of Spieekels
ville. On Friday, .ird iust., ubout noon, he win
driving his buckbonrd trap iu the neighborhood
of the Waihee ditch, ubout three utiles ft 01a
Wailaku. On Approaching u bullock-tea- his
horse shied aud leaped over the embankment,
down which, driver, trap und horse turned over
und over s.veral times. Dr. Kiidem was tele-
phoned for nt once, and 011 arriving at the spot,
he found that Mr. Marlin had sustained a com-
pound fracture of tke ankle joint. The doctor
very wisely hail the unfortunate gentleman con-
veyed on bourd the Kteuiner Kilauea Hon then
anchored in Kahului harbor. The uecessnry
steps were taken immediately und the Ktemner
left for Honolulu. They arrived on Saturday
uiorniug, and Mr. Marlin was conveyed to the
Queen's Hospital, where he will remain tinder
the treatment of Drs. McKibbiu und Trousseau.
Dr. Endcrn nt-con-i pa tiled his patient to Honolulu,
und returned to Maui 011 Tuesday last. Strung
to say, the horse and curriage were comparatively
uninjured.

Plantations on tho Seashore.

I aa probable profit from the planting of our, t ...n tj - " wiiu, roc ay, sainiv, and otherpoor and practically waste laud i to be countedonly by millions of dollars; while the
that would accrue from exteiisivetree-plantiu- g inthe more equal distribution of ruin and the rlow
of our streams, in ineteorologie influences upon
health and comfort, and iu other ways, would besimply incalculable.

The Alaska t Lahaina.
The arrival of the IT. S. S. Alaska on the 3dinst., in the roadstead of Lahaina, and tho visitof His Excellency , U. S Minister Daogett, andof Captain Belknap and Lin officer to that mieieiitHeot of Hawaiian chiefs, has been an oc.casiou of much interest to the people of ,

and a Hourco of unusual gratification tothe distinguished visitors.
The Princess Liliuokalani and Hi ExeellepcrGovernor Dominis, being anxious to prepare itreat for the visitors proceeded m advance andwelcomed Mr. Daggett and the Alaskans ou their

""I'". rM- - ,T.,l-t,,,- f R,"-i- l.
Uoyal iu coiitributin-- j to thentertainment of the naval party-- ii, provi.linga series of entertainments and excursionsThe Princess having been appealed to' by thoIrustees of thuWiMiiee Church to assist i,, therepair of the edifice. Her lioyal Highness withher characteristic, generosity and resolution pro-ceeded to get up a concert. The g.illant vocaltars of the Alaska responded promptly i l,nwish of the good Princess and contributedood part t.a decided success. It was juostpleasing and inspiring to the Hawaiian pcoi.Uto see American men-of-war- ,s men Kinging juone of their churches to promote the building ofthe church and promote the welfare of the pen,pie. Such achievements will rcfWt more honor.

,
.r Him ui any iiHiion, than feat of de- -niiuiii.r V4HMI1II4 wiiu snot and shell, X Plea.iin Hi' iii. on mis occasion was the presenco

of tbe lady principal and cirls of the St. Croxt
: ,J-

- """"'ing institution n(the Anglican Church, and the presence of priueipal and pnpils at the old Congrc"t oi.alChurch, very pleasantly engaged the attention ofthe rnneess. who stepping from the platformwhere she and her suite were seated, went for'ward to greet in her usual kindly ntnl courteousmanner, Miss Albro, who has labored so .onlouslyaud faithfully in the advancement of i)l
St. Cross Institute, and has impressed HerRoyal Highness that its plan of education andtraining is one of tL very best for tke instruc-tion of Hawaiian girls. The receipt of the concert netted $178. The applause and cnthnsiasraof the people at the concert, prompted bv thof tho Princesspresence was very great Atthe close of the concert Her Itoyal Highnesaand His Excellency Governor Dominis, aVcom.panied by Minister Daggett and Captain Itelknap. went in a carriage to the residence of MrsTurton, Sunnyside wh-- re they, and other invitedguests were entertained by a sumptuous supper

A luau was spread out on Saturday the 4th atthe Governor's residence, at which MinisterDaggett, the Captain and officers of the Alaskaand all the respectable citizens of the town weripresent. At a later hour torchlight processionwas formed which escorted the li iucess to thwharf to t.ike departure per l.ikelike-- en routefor town. Aud the Princess an.l the naval visitorsparted, mutually delighted with the entertain-ment an.l hospitality of the old town of Lahaina.

What the Peop'e Say.
Mu. Editor: Will you please let me have,space to contradict an untruth, which appearedin a Saturday print. I am not a liquordealer on Smith or any other street, nor a lawbreaker iu any way. I make as honest a liviniras the next man. My name is not Poker DanApologising, for thus troubling you.

I am, etc,
Petxb Qcinn, Smith Street,
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SUPREME COURT
Before the finer Justice.
Moa Jaj, Not. C, 18?2

II. ROKSKBMJDE, TS. Cl.AKI.ES Jj. WlLiON,
OlTERINTEX IET OF WaTEB YoBK

THE WATER CASE.

coe?1?rrdtJ LMM,r'
fr J !. a ' I plication

k .! ' i' ''rc.ach of ,he ulali..i.. The
uiiJiiirni rv r - va I at i -

--Mr. I'rt.
KILm !,a'1 bcen made r"re

roajht. and that as the action wa reall, aga,ntGovcrnnient it would not laj. Tbeee ob-jection Ilia i;3.lor overruled, and gate Mr Doleleave to amend the petition in other point, vizwuere a failed to apecifj that the stoppage of theuppljr ai a breach or duty, and to statethe rights of the petitioner.
On afternoon the amended petitR,rjw" ,,erJ Mr- - Hole at the outlet took exc-r-l.o-

t. Hi. Honor' ruling of .Si!urddT lieconleiMJcrJ that what the retitioner warned Has aruling that he was entitle.! to w:,ter at any timethat Bultcl I.m j urr-- e, an-- pit in in reply thereKuLttiuM gl..ttcd in IS70. ih.e ,f April,ISril.and it notice published on June 22d ..f thijear. in which it was tatc4 that the .Sufrin-tenden- t
waa preparcl to make arran-.me- ni toallow irrigation to he curried on at luore conve-

nient hours by th.wc whom the ndverti-e- d hoursdid not suit. In the regulation, the hour fjr
irrigt.un were fixed at i to 8 a.m. and 4 to G
p.m., and it was declared that by a breach of therules the unexpired term ofany water r.ht would
be forfeited.

It was agreed betwi-t- c.iu.mI miiIi i8
Honor's consent the ti.Jcu. c takru the Erst
I tition nhoiild be t.iken a f.r tl.i .,. u..n. Mr.

ol-- s reserving the ncht t., rr.,. Mr. l'inVn-tchncidc-
r

and Mr. C V, W U n I r lir!.. r . x
Mr. H. in-i.- l,n. i l, r , i. r.-- j ly ... JIr.

Dole, said that if the w.iicr w re riini.ni- - all (.eMondij nilit it a unintemior.nl, bm h.- - cul-- i

not say whether he or hin rervunt were to blame.
There wm n tap in the rciu: fx f .rc Si h.nie' built. Itein (hat which bel tilled U.-..I-d

German Club wldcb w.nliun-.l- . had irrigated
at all tinier oS the d.iy i.im;e July l.iKt. Tl.e mle
was, when he i.;id a pcrvanr. li.at it should be
done in uu:il h ur; wl.rn he had no he
did it himself alter dtrk. lie u-- ed the vaitr
thus afxj.it three hour a dy on the average, lb-kne-

the rulw, and it H:m lm . ni-ra- l curtn !

keep them. In to Mr. I'm-Io- o vtiim--- i kh(
he did not know A hi owit kiciwlcde at what
hours and hw lon .rri.tti.in i:arii-- d on
when he did not do it lum-v- lf Whi n he ppokc
of there hein no watt r diiriiiu the hour n oncl
in the rule. J.e meant it did n-- t ..in with a
force." I! ?re wa.4 ivni. t .11 i!i nine

Mr, iIpoii w.i ll.tii ir.tili'ii. .ii.il ik uiiKWcr to
the Court fid tl.at hir mmic lime before and
about the due ;;t whidi the water was col i.ff
from Mr. Keiiueitfclincider pieiuire lime
onlj six or even inch. p. of w:iter in the lower
reservoir. During the niht the flow lr...n tl e
upper rcntrvoir ran into it through the iiihih and
filled it about nix feet, but by 11 a m. it w

down aj-.ii- to a lew inches. They could not h i
the water run all day from one rcnt rvoir to tl.c
other because theie were taro pitched in the in
terval whoe proprietors were entitled to have
the overflow returned to the (dream, and if
the lower end of the main Hers opened int.iii.c
reservoir, the fall being fo great( mine of i !..!;
who had connections with the tini ? Ir-.- tl..
upper reservoir would gel any water.

Mr. I'reston submitted that on his own
Mr Heimenschncider bad knowledge...

to hours for irrigation, and thi( 1 e l.a-- i vi.
lated it. Hit not having a servant iui iio cxiue
for this. The (Jovernment had no ruch duty ns
to supply water to everybody to do what they
liked with and waste it. The petitioner could
have no derived right from the former occupant..
In point of fact he bad in July and wince been
using the water without paying for it, as the
rate was only paid shortly before the action was
taken. Petitioner had admitted that he mw Mr.
Wilson's notice of June lat before he made his
list payment, and knew therefore that by apply- -
in he could have his hours of irrigation altered
to suit the circumstances He could have the
water whenever he pleased, but it was unreason-
able to suppose he could have it without bein
subject to rules made in the public interest. A
to the argument of hi learned ftitnj that the
Government had sold water rihtn beyond what
they had N supply lor, he Contended that there
was no evidence ihut any new right had been
grunted since July lit. M ireover ll.c lower lines
of the town bad lately been supplied with water
from the artesian vtcll. which left the whole

'supply from the reinrrvoir to the upr area.
Mr Dote in rerly said that he could not

why the Government s'sould not te an
as any private individual to deliver water

which bad been paid for in advance. The Govern-
ment bad made these water privileges eafen enta
to certain lots, and the idea of compelling p-opl-

e

to modify suclt contracts by adti-rliMn- or even
bj giving notice wa abourd. Tl.e rules were not
unreitffonahie in ihemitclve. but tl.cy were not
binding The Government had better look up
their water renerv- - and fumih the water wl ich
they were wril.n st lre'lr.

Ilia Honor, addrewin the Attorney-Genera- l,

said be undeistood the learned coun-c- l to be con-triMli- iip

that a breach of the old regulations had
been coru wilted.

The Attorney-Genera- l replied in the affirmative
and also said Mr. Keimcnchiicider had through
hit counsel been offered a renewed supply of water
if he would promise to comply with the regu-
lations, but h.id replied that be preferred to wait
the inoie of tiii proceeding.

H.i Honor said that as the case was an im-

portant one, and as he took a different view from
either councel. he would give a written judgment
in a lew cijs.

Jt'bCMtAT.
Thi is tition fr a Mandamui to command

the to turn on the water liom the
Govrrnmcnt pip's to the petitioners premise.

The titioncr alleges that he i in jMifKecMion ol
a preiiiiei on E.niiii Street. Honolulu, bcin a
private residence, lis grounds planted with a
variety of trees and plants, and that he has en-

joyed a water privilege, therefor, from the Gov-

ernment pipes Tor do.m-Mi- and irrigating pur-poe- s,

furnished him at '2o per year, whn'i
said privilege l.an never lKeii modified or limited
by the consent of the petitioner.

That he lias paid to the respondent the full rate
for "six months ending on the lt day of Jan-

uary, 1883. and claim that he is truly entitled to
the water for this term. Tl;c receipt is annexed
to the jietit.oii. The further allege lt.;il
on the 18th October, the re-p- ot d.-n- t idiul off the
water from the premises and refuses to turn it on
again, whereby he is deprived il f-- e u.--e of the
water to which he is entitled, and is put to in-

convenience and excised to inepuiablc damage
from the hvs of hi trees ; :il- - that it l the
duty of the rcstmndctit. .Sup rinten.h nt of
Water Workt to furnish the water us churned of
which ne has deprived the -- ntioi.er without
rigl.t, or that the act complained ol was a neg-

lect of repondents duty as Superintendent of
Water Works, also that petitioner has no

remedy in the prjmiocs, or if there are other
means of relief, tl.e slow tiers f inducing or-

dinary legal h.rms w uld produce long delay in
obtaining necessary relief.

It is submitted in evidence that the Superin-

tendent -- f Water Work has. with the approval
of the Minister of Interior, irsued certain regu-

lations as to the water supply ol Honolulu. Ihc
first one submitted bears date 1st J.muaTy. lJiiO.

and limits the hours or irrigation to the hours

rroin G to 8 a.m. and from 4 to 6 p.m.
By Section 5 a rate ol $2. ir annum is

charged lor a private bouse and lot. if not more

thanhall an acre, where water is used lor

est ion as well as for domestic purp sc.
Ily Section 12 it i provided that any perron

found running water lor irrigation purpo-e- s alter
will forfeit the unex-

pired
the hours above specified

term ol his water privilege, and by Scci.on

13 in case of fire. irrtgation and fountain priv-

ileges off under penalty or losingare to he s1 ul

,bt Kltice of !Oih April. 18Sl..im,.ing
rortl.. as also shonn.

tl.e hour-- as above set
Probably this republication was deemed neee-rar- y

rule may have fallen into disuse --Next .

offered a u,e ded 23d June 18S2. bmiung ,rn-g,,- i,

after that date to four hours per day. Iron
4 6 in the evening, and

6 to 8 a in. and from to
durio" more convenient

rouT-Tira-
nS

Persons found irrigating except dur.ng
iSed hour, will bare their privileges -- us-

ZulcVli diled the 13tb October and

Buspeuda all irrigating privilege until further
i uouce, owing io scarcity of water.
j it was wniie this notice was etanding that the
; respondent shut off petitioner's water privilege on
, n.t ion. oi ciooer; r.r on tl.c zlst a notice ap- -;

pears limiting irrigation to between 0 and 7
a.m., anl again on the 2Uh a notice limiting the
privilege from G to to 8 a.m., and from 4 to G

i p.m.
! Later roles in conflict with former ones orer

ate as a repeal of former ones.
It is argued that tl.e notice of October 13th

' Ijfbidding all irrigation has no binding force as
n t having ect-ive- d the approval ol the Minister
ol tl.e Interior.

1 here is on the back ul the receipt I .r the
j water sold, these words: 'I he within receipt for

water rates is given with the full understand-- .
ing that the party holding the receipt will con- -
lorm io me rules and regulations issued from
time to time, by order of the Minieter of the In-
terior Neglect of such regulations will subject
the ratepayer to forfeiture of water privileges."

iiiu jiitr b counsel contenus ti.ui navmg
: paid his' water rates, the receipt is a contract

which bind the Government to furnish him an
adequate supply of water for the term
of six months, and that the notice on the
back of the receipt, it not being shown that

s attention was called to it and his
consent obtained, is no part of it. and therefore,
the Superintendence. li. Wilson, has no right to
curtail petitioner's water privilege in the least.

Also that the proviso on the back of the receipt
. is void in deEoitenes, and that there is no power

given oy me legislature to make rules, etc.
ll.e circumstances in brief are these : the peti-j-tion- er

knowing the regulation limiting the hours
t ci irrigation to ne rroui to a.m. and from

4 to G a.m. has generally conformed to them.
but during many days after let July he has not
lal a servant employed in attending to his gar-
den, and so has irrigated himself ofler the desig-
nated hours. K.r ten days previous to the 18th
Met ,1ft but little or no water flowed through his

and during the hours from G to 'J a.m. and
Irom 4 to G p.m. his plants were droomn'i. He
irrigated at noon and at such other limes in which
there was water in the pies. On one occasion
his up was lull open and the water flowed all
night 1 fie j-- it toner says this was unintentional
on his .art.

The respondent says that during the ten days
previous to Uctober ioih the water was low in
the lower ret-ervo- and that be could only fill it
from tl.e upper reservoir at such hours as rate-laye- rs

from the upper reservoir were not using it.
as the velocity of the water discharging from it
prevented their laps from running. Moreover he
could riot till the lower reservoir nights because it
interf'-rc- d with the gas machines rt n by the water
from the upper reservoir, and he had the lurther
difficulty in drawing off the water from the upper
rest-rvoi- as rcrtatn persons having kalo patches
and lands between the two reservoirs which had
the privilege of npaiMn proprietors from the
stream . which supplies both reservoirs would be-

come short of water unless the overflow from the
iiper reservoir was allowed to pnss back into the
stream for their benefit.

Water is a public necessity and in
our climate. I am of the opinion that the Govern-
ment having assumed the enterprise of supplying
the town of Honolulu with water, and having se-

cured by various Acts of the Legislature the right
to condemn the necessary land and water for the
purpose of a system ol water works which prevents
private parties from eugaging in this business, it
has taken ufon itself a certain duty towards the
inhabitants of the town. This is to make availa-
ble all the water that is reasonably required and
that can reasonably be secured, and to distribute
t e same as equitably as possible to all rate-
payers. I think it would not be proper for the
Government to extend indefinitely the number of
distributing taps to new applicants without cor-
respondingly increasing its supply. There is no
proof that it has done so.

Hut the public receiving the advantages ol this
water supply from the Government, owe certain
reciprocal duties to it, which are. to pay the rates
as long as they are reasonable and to obey such
rules and regulations as may be made for the
public convenience and protection, provided they
are reasonable.

The obligation of the Government to the indi-

vidual rate-hold- er is not alone made by the con-

tract expressed io the receipt for the water rate
for six months in advance. If it was so then a
fulfillment of it could not be enforced by man-
damus. If this proceeding is merely to compel
the fulfillment of a contrnct, then the writ must
not lie. The remedy for breach of contract is at
law. Hut as in my opinion the Government has
assumed an obligation in this respect, it can be
enforced if the refusal to do so is a plain violation
of duty on the part of the official. Sec Section 5
of ti e Law of Mandamus, Acts of 187G, Chap. 39.

I have indicated that the Government has a
right to make reasonable rules and regu'ations in
repcct to the Water Works and tl.e supply of
water to the inhabitants. The exercise of this
authority is necessary for the public benefit, and
in order to enable the Government properly to
fulfill its obligations to all the community in dis-

tributing the water as fairly as may be desirable.
In times of a water famine all must suffer a re-

duction alike, and the Government has then the
right to restrict the use of the water by rate-
payers, commencing the reduction with the least
nece-ar- y use ol water i. ., irrigation. At the
snuie time every reasonable exertion must be put
forth to secure a full supply of water.

I regard the limitation of irrigation privileges
t four hours f er day, between 6 and 8 a m. and
between 4 and G p.m.. as reasonable and as ordi-

narily sufficient, and it is an accommodation to
the public that they may arrange with the Super-
intendent for irrigation during other hours where
these prove inconvenient either from scarcity of
water in some localities or from whatever cauec.

Having found that the Government may make
reasonable regulations and restrictions upon the
use of water from its pipes; how can it compel
olcdiencc to them ? Not by the imposition of a
money penalty, for this would imply the right to
enforce this by imprisonment, which would be
illegal without trial by a court, and in the ab-

sence ol a statute giving the Superintendent ol
Water Works or Minister ol Interior the power
to inflict fines, the only way thc6e rules can be
enforced is hy a deprivation of the offending party
of his water privilege II the transgession was in

irrigating outside ol the prescribed hours I should
say irrigation privileges should alone be sus-pude- d.

if it was possible to separate thctn from
domestic s. I5ut ordinarily it is not possible
to do this.

The regulations of 13th October, suspending all
privileges ol irrigation. I do not think was reason-
able or justified under the circumstances. There
had been no dearth of sufficiently long continuance
to make this a necessity. If the petitioner had
only transgressed this rulo and had used only
sufficient water to keep his plants alive, his case
would lie different. He had a right moreover to
disregard this last edict because it did not appear
l. have been approved by the Minister of Inte-

rior. Hut the Attorney-Gener- al does not contend
that this rule was valid and binding. If the
pcftiuner found that it was impossible for him to
get water for irrigation during the prescribed
hours, it was his duty to apply to the Superin-
tendent fop a change in bis hours.

I do not think that an unintentional and only
an exceptional cae of neglect to close a tap and
thus let water run to waste all night should
subject a person to have his privilege summarily
cut off. IJut, as I have suggested, if the et.-lion- er

had violated no rule except the invalid one
suspending all irrigation, and had used only a
small quantity of water to keep bis plants from
dying, I would not hesitate to grant the prayer
of petition and order a restitution of his water
privilege; but he admits that be has for months
past disregarded the rule of June 23d and irri-

gated his garden at hours which suited his conve-
nience, and he contends by his counsel that he is
not bound to observe any regulation restricting
him in tfie use ol the water. As all these vio-

lations are brought into tiie case against him I

must presume it was for them that his water pipe
connecting with the Government main was closed
by the respondent.

The Attorney-Genera- l, for the respondent,
..Hers to restore the privilege on the petitioner
agreeing to conlorm to the published regulations.
I his is a reasonable offer in my opinion.

Having found that the petitioner has viobled
the regulations made by the Government in the
interest of the public welfare and that they are
reasonable, 1 must decline to grant the writ
prayed for.

A. Francis Jcdd, Chief Justice.
S. l. Dole for petitioner; Attorney-Genera- l

Preston for respondent.
Honolulu, Nov 7, 1882.
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THE CHINESE QUARTER.

No. I.
A walk tLiou"h the Chinese quart, r in Hono

lulu oil" a pleasant moonlit Saturday evening has
an clement f umnf ment in it that well repays
the fatigue.

Pas.tinL' uii N'uiiauil .stroct from Kit. ' tow.irus
Hotel, the fir.t thin:; that is noticeable is th
life and bustle of the street. Almost withor.t
exception the many stores and shops are
tenanted Ly Chinese, and u dozen different kin-I-

of btisiues arc-- carried on. Here is a shop with
a front about twelve fet, and a deptu of twenty,
lu which :ite eleven men making canvas hhoes.
Each niic has jr,st such work, assigned him as he
is most skilful in, tnd what each Las to do is
dona without unv interruptions, save tho-,- e

brought about in tea-drinki- until the day
liht bus waned, and a short rest is taken vtutil
the lamps are lighted. We really do not know
how m.tny pairs of shop.; are turned out from
this !hoj each day, but it is fair to presume that
there is made about as many again as there
would be if white labor was employed. Near
the hhoe hhop is a tiusmith ; and he, too, with
his workmen are busied all tlav, and every day
exeept Sunday. The goods they manufacture
are, to the eye at least we never tested them
as good as' those made elsewhere, and the work
ujon them is, as in the case of the shoes, sub
divided amount many men.

Near at Land is a tailor, and nc-x-t to him a
maker of all kinds of underwear for ladies. As
for the tailor we know nothing as to whether
the clothing he turns out is well or illy cut, or
whether it wears or not; the man with his as
sUtauts is always at work using np bales of
cloth in keening three or four machines goiu''
It. the underclothing store, the pi ice asked for
the garments are so low as compared with the
amount of tucks, frills, insertions, gussets,
bands and seams cunningly applied to tUe fabric,
that one is half tempted to suspect the quality
of the material, ox the honesty e-- f the dealer.
liit, in one case we learn from inquiry that the
material is of fair quality, and in the other that
no tuie. as vet, has complained of their clothes
lines beino robbed. Numerous fruit-stan- ds are
nicked in between the larger stores, and to
judge from their stock in trade we should say
that the average Chinaman commences with a
vegetable basket, which is generally soon balanced
by another; they both being exchanged for a fruit- -
stand, that in tune takes to itself tobacco and
smoking materials. That establishment is then

iven up for a watch and clock store, one side of
which is si ion liJle.l with articles imported
Iy th proprietor, who shortly after begins to
be V.iiowu as it wholesale dealer and importer.
r rom this estaii isnnn nt t.Hshoots in the shape

f little shops spring up, and so the business is
extended. A prominent barroom on the corner
of Hotel and Nminiiu streets is kept by a China
man, and he having placed beer on tap at ten
cents a glass, has a steady run of custom for
that beverage. Whether it pays him or not we
don't know ; but are inclined to think that it
Iocs. There are a good many men who will

Kpend three ten-ce- nt pieces for three drinks of
beer, that would hesitate about giving twenty-fl'v- e

cents for one of whiskey.
Turning into Hotel street towards Mauuukea,

we find ourselves wholly in Chinatown. Gro-
tesque looking signs, bearing upon them mys
terious symbols, are arranged perpendicularly at
the door lintels, and huge globular lanterns be-tassl- ed

and dutch-metalle- d swing overhead. We
stepped into a " drug store " being attracted
thither by the stunning smell issuing therefrom
aud examined some of the medicines. We saw
a pair of antlers of a variety of deer found in the
Alatau Mountains of Russia, that, powdered, the
Chinese value very highly as a medicine. Queer
shaped canisters were labelled as " pickled eels'
feet," "dried adders toncrues, "essence of
good spirits' and something that looked like
" St. Jacob s Oil rendered into Chinese, lhe
taste of the medicines is not so bad as their
smell in fact some are quite palatable, " Sam
shoo" particularly so but as it is a tine qua ntn
that those who expect to derive benefit from the
mixtures must possess "faith," and as we are
devoid of that essential, we will still trust the
alleviation of our bodily pains to English-spea- k

ing physicians when occasion requires.
A Chinese earner shop is not, to draw it mild,

so equipped with comfortable appliances .as to
woo the customer into its precincts. Still, if we
Lad a 'ong queue to take care of and considered
it incumbent upou ourself t o txt.-- n 1 our forehead
to the top of our craninm, and k.-e- it there by
frequent shaving, we should certainly employ a
Chinese barber. After the hair is dressed there
is the nose, ears, eyes and fing. r inils to attend
to. Various probes, scrapers, gouges, picks and
crochet hooks are handled by the tonsori-opti-uiiri-nusi-

artist, and with each new operation
a fresh invocation is oflvit;-- up to the especial
god Laving iu cLargc the orgau next iu order.

No. II.
With all our faculties sharpened through the

agency of the Chinese barber we moved on to a
cook shop near at Laud. Smoked pork was
largely in the ascendant ; literally, for quantities
were being car.i.'d up stairs, whither, by the
light of a lantern, we followed it. Out on a
platform built high up iu the air the long strips
of fat meat were carried, and hung on lines
stretched from post to post. Here it was to be
left to exude superfluous oiliuess and dry in the
sun. Preparatory to this, however, the pig is
caught, killed, disemboweled, and trussed for
baking. This is done in a massive, cylindrical,
opeu-to- p oven built in the yard back of the cook
shop. TLis oven is packed full of small billets
of hard wood aud the mass ignited. By the
time the wood is reduced to coals the sides of
the oven are intensely hot. The pig being sus
pended by the hind legs to a chain running over
a pulley in the roof overhead, is lowered into
the oven and a dome-shape- d cover put on. After
a while the meat is considered cooked, and the
carcase is removed ami cut into the thin slices
spoken of. During the time that the oven is be-

ing heated, the volume of smoke arising is dis-
seminated through the upper rooms of the house
and serves in a great degree to preserve the occu-
pants from that premature decay so common
amongst people who are deprived of this powerful
siccative.

IiiUcr in the day, when the pig is being roasted,
the fumes from the cooking meat are in turn
wafted through these same apartments, and
again when the labors of the day are ended the
soothing influence of opium smoke lulls the
weary Celestial to happy dreams of the I lowery
kuiiidoin. l iiderlyut ; all these, ami serving as
a basis for all the others, is the snie'l of old salt
fish and strings of sausages made, we judge,
from their appearance, by the Kirghis hordes on
the Siberian frontier and transported on camels'
backs across the Empire to the seaboard. Occa-
sionally a more hideous scent staggers one. It
arises from packages of huge dried clams looking
like lumps of gutta-perch- a, and smelling like
sin. nal tney uie v ninesc uo wuu mese
things is a mystery. One informant told ns that
the females put them under their pillows when
they wanted to dreaui of future husbnuds; but
we think that the image that would be likely to
be conjured np by one of those nightmare-provokin- g

lumps would reconc ile auy woman to the
husband she already had, and cause her to look
with dread npou any possible change. It is also
stated that no " foreign devil " cau possibly ac-

quire a really fluent delivery of speech while
talking Chinese without first Laving devoured
one or two of these same clams. TLis we do not
doubt; neitLer do we the statement that a. I wLo
strive to master the Chinese language go crazy
sooner or later. It must be so.

The fungus known amongst the Hawaiians as
pepeao " is highly prized by the Chinese, and,

when properly prepared, it makes a deliciously
glutinous soup. It must be boiled gently for
seventy-tw- o hours, aud theu be allowed to stand
on the back of the stove until next week. At
the end of that time a thick agglntiuizatiou com-
mences, and when conglomeration is fairly estab-
lished and the mass is homogeneous a portion
can be segregated, and being suffused with water
to saturation, is heated to ebullition anil then j

degusted without further delay. The flavor, is j

maj-- be surmised, is very delicate and pronounced. .

Tbe tea w ith which we conclude the meal is, to j

our barbaric and perverted taste, very poor stnfl'. j

Iu the first place, the cups were so tiny that we
had swallowed nearly an entire set unaware, and j

theu only felt a little lukewarm. The cunning j

little china spoons, however, were very prett)-- .

They were graceful iu shape, painted on the j

inside of the bowl with realistic grasshoppers,
crickets, spiders, and flies. They were just too j

sweet for anything especially drinking out of
so we didn't use them. ;

No. III. j

Abandoning our chopsticks with a sigh of re- - '

pletion, we take our leave of our host tLe chief
cook declining his prolier of a piipe as we pass j

out. Not that we are averse to a quiet suaoke,
'but that we are appalled at the idea of inhaling
the smoke through what looks like a one-hole- d I

flute or bassoon. As far as we can see, the pipe
stem is made from a cylinder of heavy wood ;

about one aud a half inches in diameter, through :

the centre of which a small hole is drilled from j

ae end to near the other. The bowl is fastened

on to the side near the closed end and connected
with the.iuterior. One would as soon think of
thrusting a bclayiug pin or a policeman's trun-
cheon into his month to smoke through, and
when we tried to hold on to the mouthpiece with
the teeth as one would their little briar-ro- ot or
clay, our upper jaw was pried upward and back
by the weight until we thought the lid of our
knowledge box would be twisted off its hinges.
It was at this time that we declined the pipe aud
uceepted a cigar in lieu thereof.

Leaving the cook shop, with a promise to re-

turn upou a stated evening and enjoy a real Chi-
nese feast a description of which we promise
to lav before our readers we strolled into a
dried fish, flesh and fowl establishment near at
hand. Here we found the mummies of a great
variety of fishes and ducks. The ducks were
the oddest-lookin- g things in the lot. They were
piled np on the counter in stacks a foot high;
each particular dock being nicely undressed and
then flattened out by being placed upon some
unyielding surface and pressed hard by having a
millstone or to rolled over it. At least, their
extreme flatness suggested some such treatment,
although that may not be the way they do it.
They may use a hydraulic press.

Boxes full of eggs from China are piled on
one side, and we examine the method of pre-
serving them with considerable interest. They
seem to be covered with a kind of plaster that,
for some inscrutable reason, is colored red. This
keeps the egg fresh, provided it is covered before
it is addhd. It doesn't, we are assured, restore
bad ones to their pristine freshness; but the Chi-
naman cau find a use to which to put bad eggs
even. All other expedients failing him, he can
sell thorn and so use them up.

In the butcher shops we find that the pieces of
meat are served out to customers by the chop.
That is, if a man wants one, two, three, five or
ten cents worth, a piece larger or smaller as the
case may be is chopped off the eud of the mass
lying on the block, and handed out on a bamboo
skewer. This plan possesses many advantages.
In the first place, no customer knows just what
ho is going to get. whether a chop from tha neck
or the rump, the back or the shin; and the por
tion they do get is as good for soup as for steak.
Then, again, the bone is more fairly and finely

disseminated throughout the piece thau when
carved by a scientific butcher; aud, finally, the
meat is " more tenderer than when sliced off in
flat steaks.

In the show-windo- w of one establishment we
found some musical iustrume ts uackbuts.
psalterys, jewsharps, timbrels, gongs, cymbals
and other weapons. We wished to have them
plajed upon, in order that we might judge of
their timbre and quality; but. the performers, we
were told, were all absent. e did hear, though,
a series of woeful wails and high falsetto shrieks
emanate from a " sweet singer " Chinese title
to the accompaniment of a one-string- long- -
haudled, suakeskin-covere- d gourd. This operette

we were told was known as Hyson aud
Bohea," who were a sort of Chinese llomeo and
Juliet, who must have died iu fearful agonies
after lives of discordant misery, if their history
was lairly extmipliued by the saw-hun- g sounds
emitted by the performer. After all, the music ( !)
possessed a snnt.e charm, lhe notes haunt us
still, and there is one strain that we catch our-
selves humming o'er ami o'er.

We feel at times as though we should really
like to take lessous in Chinese singing; but, as
our preliminary efforts scarify our throat and
cause the cats and mynah birds in our vicinity
to fall ill with envy, we have not, as yet, gone
seriously to work.

Danenhower's Account ot the Loss of the
Jeannette.

Washixgtov, October 20. Lieutenant Daneu- -
hower resumed his narrative before the Jeannette
Board of Inquiry to-da- y. He stated that about
4 o'clock in the morning he was awakened by a
seaman, who was calling his relief and saying,

iiurry up, lor the ship s going down. ' Wit-
ness heard a crash and the remarks of the two
men as they watched her go down. That morn-
ing, after all hands were called, the spot where
the ship sank was visited by the party, and a
cabin chair, a signal box and a piece of wood
were found. The witness was asked: "What
was the condition of the ice on the 12th of June?"
He replied: "It was very much broken and
thrown up in ridges. "The large flpe in which
we had been drifting for ten mouths seemed to
be broken up by banking on Henrietta Island,
and swinging around to the northwest. The
width of the ice was about teu feet, and the
greatest draft of water of any piece I eaw mea-
sured was 23 feet.'' In answer to a question as to
the condition of the Jeannette before the heavy
pressure of June 12th, witness said: " It was a
very strong ship, and in the same condition as
when she left San Francisco, with the exception
that her torefoot was twisted.

" Knowing her condition at that time, would
you, if you had been in command of the expe
dition, have deemed it expedient to contiuue the
expedition?"

"rso: for she had been fitted out originally
for three yeaTs, and the supply of clothing, pro-
visions, etc., would not warrant another year iu
the ice. The supply of coal also would have
been insufficient for the coming winter, as the
crew already had been exposed for two j'ears to
the rigors of an Arctic climate. Furthermore, it
is the custom when a ship is fitted out for three
j'ears for the Arctic seas to first return at the
end of the second summer."

Iu reply, to further questions, witness said-
' Had it been any other vessel, however perfect.

my judgment would have been the same."
The entry in the ship s log for the last day pre

vious to her abandonment was identified by wit
ness as in the haudritinjof Captain De Ijong,
and made part of the record. The court then
adjourned.

The Jeannette inquiry is likely to lead to some
ather interesting developments, if reliance can

be placed ou the prophecies of some persons who
ought to know the facts. According to their
story, Dauenhower, in his original report, made
some charges of a serious nature touching the
character of the ship ana action of the crew.
Secretary Chandler, ou reading the report, re
commended that it be modified in this particular,
and at his instance it was so revised. .The re- -

ort has not j-- been published, aud when given
out will not contain the obnoxious portion.

Washington, October 25. The examination
of Iiient. Dauenhower was resumed this morn-
ing. He said travelling improved some about
July 4th, and about Un miles were made that
day. July Cth there was a great movement of
ice, and travelling became very bad. On the
14th the captain aunouueed that he had made
27 miles the past week against 13 the previous
one. July 16thlaud bore south to southwest,
aud our course was directed to it. On that day
Collius shot a seal, which furnished a good meal
for the entire party. July 28th, at 7 p. xr., the
weather cleared and land was plainly visible. We
shifted to an immense floe piece, advanced one
milt and a half toward laud, and camped at 11

m. At 'J p. m. on the "8th a mountain sud
denly appeared, towering over the fog. The
party pushed for the shore, and after two honrs'
work got sleds and boats upou some flat pieces
inside the ou er line of grounded ice, and
camped for supper. This was at the foot of an
island, the laud being too s eep to afford a camp-
ing place. At 7 p. m. that day the captain took
possession of the island, and with all hans
hoisted the American ensign and took possession
in the name of the President of the United
States, calling it Bennett Island, and ordered
Clapp to give the party all the liberty they wished
ou American soil. The next day parties were
sent out to shoot birds, and a large number were
obtaiued and distributed amongst the tents.
July 31st Dunbar aud two Indians were sent
out to explore the southeastern part of the
island. Divine service was also held. Dunbar
established a cairn August 5th on the southeast
face of the island. At this time the weatherwas
foggy and raw, and several of the party were
sick with diarrhcea from eating birds. Up to
his time the dogs bad been allowed one pound
of pemmicau each per day. On this day twelve
of them, crippled and of no further use, were
shot and buried in the water, August Cth the
boats were launched and we started on our trip
from Bennett Island.

The Immizration Restriction Act.

The following peculiar case, arising out of the
Chinese Immigration Restriction Act, was sub-
mitted recently to the Secretary of the Treasury
by Paolo Salisbury, Esq., of San Jose :

Yet Hang Hung is the thirteeu-yea- r old sou of
Yet Ki Sing, the Chinese Interpreter. He fol-
lowed his father, in company with his mother,
an older brother and sister, from China to San
Jose in 1877, being then eight years of age, and
attended the Chinese Presbyterian Mission
School there till 1S(0, when his mother died, and
he was placed by his father in the Presbyterian
Mission Seminary, presided over by the well-kno-

divine, the Hev, Dr. H. V. Noyes, at
Canton, China. After finishing his course of
study there last year. Yet Hang Huug went to
a private Chinese academy in Canton, where he
now is a pupil. Yet Ki Sing, his father, wants
an assistaut in his store, and looking upon his

son's education as finished, he desires him to
return to San Jose. But, alas ! the Collector of
the Tort of San Francisco, Mr. Sullivan, looks
upon the young Chinaman as a laborer, and re-
fuses to issue a certificate authorizing him to
enter that port. No master of any vessel will
take a Chinaman to the United States under the
Chinese Bill exer pt he has a certificate, thereby
making it impossible to be compelled to return
the Chinaman to China. Thus Yet Hang Hung-i-s

kept in China. The case has been submitted
as stated, backed up by the affidavits of four
substantial citizens of San Jose, who have known
the boy during his stay there, aud by the deposi-
tion of the Be-y- . Dr. Xoyes and the President of
the Chinese Private Academy ia Canton, and an
early decision by Secretary Folger is looked for
as eagerly by Y'et Ki Sing on this side as it is by
Yet Hang Hung on the other side of the Pacific,

The Progress of the Press--

The following is an extract from the address
of A. Leonard, editor of the Rochester (Minn.)
Pos.', delivered before the Editors and Pub-
lishers' Association of Minnesota, at St. Paul :

The newspaper is the natural result of the
highest development of the most progressive
phase of our modern civilizatiou. It is the ou

of centuries of toil and invention, the
bright blossom bursting forth from the forcing
process that the business of the world is under-
going ia these high-pressu- re times.

It is ihe wont of the press to boast of its in-

fluence iu bringing about the great aud rapid
changes taking place in the political, social, and
moral world ; but is it not rather a sequence
than a cause ? Is not the modern newspaper
the last result, tin ultimate conclusion of the
application of steam and electricity ? The loco-

motive and telegraph might exist without the
press, but the newspaper could not exist iu its
highest development without them.

Franklin rendered a greater service to the pro-

fession that has recognized him as its tutelary
genius by his experiments which led to the
handling of electricity than by all his achieve-
ments as a printer or publisher.

The paper, as it is to-da- y, is the product of
the daily mail .and telegraph, and it is permeated
with all the vim of electricity.

The great newspaper offices are immense fac-

tories of information, sending out their wares
with whoh's.-il- prodigality, rivalling each other
iu the uovc-Iitie- s of their issues, and in their
omuiverous greed for all intelligence, seizing
upon every new discovery aud making it tribu-
tary to the every-- d iv use of telling all the world
what all tiie rest of the world is doing. Mail
routes, telegraph lines, pnuematic tubes, tele-

phones, all tend instinctively toward the news-
paper office as their ultimate destination. The
editorial sanctum is the point of application for
all improvements, the goal of all inventions.

No profession has before it a future so
full of changes as ours. It requires but little
forecast to realize that the manufacture of new-pape- rs

is sure to be entirely revolutionized in
the progress of discovery and invention. Of the
short five hundred years that priutiug has been
practised as a craft, only the last hundred has
been marked hy any great advancement ; and it
is a little siugular that wonderful as has been
the improvement in the art of issuing newspapers
since the middle of last century, such improve-
ment has been near y altogether in the celerity
of press work. Presses have become almost
things of lift;, and their speed and perfec-
tion are reaching the bounds of incredibility;
but the progress of written ideas from the
editor's table to the bed of the press is the same
old slow journey by means of moveable types.
If Gutenbetg and Eaust could visit the office of
one of our great modern newspapers, they would
doubtless be dazed at the automatic intelligence
of the thought-evolvin- g machinery ; bat on pass-
ing into the composing room they would find
themselves perfectly at home ; they would see
the saniH old rouiiue gone through that they
themselves followed, with tools modernized, to
be sure, but not materially different.

The use of type is too slow for these fast
times. It takes too long to get thought from
the brain of the editor, 01 from the columns of
his exchanges, into the hands and before the j

eyes of the readers. Whilst chemistry and other i

sciences have been revolutionizing the kindred '

art of engraving, and photography aud litho
graphy are every day giving art some new form
of household utility, the newspaper has all the
while remained a product, t too great an extent.
of simply mechanical skill and human hand
labor.

The compositor is too old aud too expensive.
For five hundred years he has stood at his case.
If an Edison were given a commission now-- a

days to invent printing, the art would not come
forth a merely mechanical one, but a chemical,
dynamic, or electric process.

May not every editor so.i e day be his own
lightning compositor, and by some process of
instantaneous transfer and mauifold duplication
of copies, supersede the slow typo, and high- -
priced press, and transform the composiug-roo- m

anJ press-roo- m into laboratories and ateliers ?

He didn't Want to be Lynched.
A cow pony thut looked very much as

if it was far gdne in consumption, was
tied to a lamppost, and standing on the
sidewalk in front of Mose Schaumburg's
emporium, on Austin avenue. The color-
ed porter came out. and seeing the pony
tied to the lamppost, and old uncle Moses
leaning against it, said banteringly:

' Look heah, ole man, jesse j'ou on-hite- h

dat ar crowbait from offen dat ar

la"T.Svie do Ul," said Uncle
Muse, sullenly." J

n nin't W oil I II u miv i-- ' ac

the clerk went in and told Mose Schaum- - j

burg himself that a sassy nigger had
tied his horse to the lamppost and cash
customers were afraid of being kicked
and were doing their trading at the
other stores.

Sehaumburg came out in his shirt
sleeves, with a yardstick in his hand,
and said coaxingly to old Mose, with a
genial smile:

"Mine fren, vere 3011 gets dot tine
plooded animal? I vish you vould do me
the favor to move him avay mine door
pefore,' '

'I hain't gwine to do hit."
' I dells you vat," urged Sehaumburg,

"ven you dakes dot horse avay right
oft" some of dese fine days don't you for-
get it, I makes you a splendid Christ-
mas present of a bair of nish new sus-
penders, by sehimny grashus."

"I done tole 3er, I haint gwine ter
tlo it." '

" Uncle Mose, why don't you untie
that horse and lead him off?" asked a
neighbor.

Because dat ar boss don't belong ter
me. I hain't gwine ter untie and lead
oft a boss I neber seed before. I'se seed
too many men in Texas tied up so dar
feet didn't reach the ground for foolin'
wid bosses what didn't belong to 'em."

Wh' didn't you say before that it
wasn't 3"our horse?" asked the indignant
porter.

'Bekase,'' said Uncle Mose, nobody
asked me." Texas SifLings.

Thep.e is a good deal of insinuation about the
disposal of tbe Museum fund. The bulk of that
fund remains intact, the only draft of importance
upon it, so far, ia S450 for a lot of shells of doubtful
value, ordered bv a former Minister.

Jlffo So&crtistcifnts.

THE
KING'S BIRTHDAY

NOVEMBER 16th, 1882 !

PROGRAMME OF REGATTA,
Commencing at 9 A.M. sharp.

CUP.
YACHT RACE First-clas- s. Open to sail boats from

3 to 22 tons measurement, incliisuf. Time
allowance, one half minute to rah ton. 1st
Prize, King's Cup and $100; 2nd 'Prixe. S."i;
3rd Boat, saves Make. Entrance fee, $15.

2 -T- WO-OARED BOATS.

1st Prize, $:li); 2nd Boat saves eiuuiw Entrance
fee. $3.

3 LILIUOKALANI PURSE.
BARGE RACE 1st Prize. jiud Prize. 10;

3rd Boat, saves entrance. Entrance foe, Sd.'l.

PURSE.
UAi'E Tree to all. Pi ire, S10.

5-PU- BLIC PURSE.
WIIALEliO.VT RACE - .". oars. 1st Prize. S70; 2nd

Prize, S:50; 3rd Boat, saves entrance. Entrance
fee, $10

6- -KAIULANI PURSE.
GIOs 1st Prize $.-.-

.; 2nd Prize, ?2.":

3rd Boat, saves entrance. Entrance fee, $7. .10.

7 AM ATEUR PURSE.
GIGS-- lst Prize, $70; 2nd Prize. $10;

3rd Boat, saves entrance. Entrance fee, $10.

RACE.
FREE TO ALL - Prize, $15.

Intermission until 1 O'clock p. m

9 YACHT RACE.
2nd CLASS Open to all sail loats up to and includ-

ing 3 tons measurement. 1st Prize. $50 ; 2nd
Prize, $25 ; 3rd Boat, save entrance. Time'
allowance, one half minute to each ton. En-

trance fee, $7.50

IO -- SINGLE SCULLS.
OPEN TO ALL Prize, J20; 2nd Boat, saves en-

trance, Entrance fee, $2.

II-OU- ECN'S CUP.
j GIGS 1st Prize, Queen's Cup and iUiO;

2nd Prize, $50; 3rd Boat, waves entrance. En-- J

trance fee, $15.

12-SAI- LINC CANOE RACE.
'

FREE TO ALL Prize, S:!0.

13 LIKELIKE PURSE.
GIGS-- lst Prize, S1U0, 2nd Prize, $50;

3rd Boat, saves entrance. Entrance fee, $15.

14-DIV- INC CONTEST.

FREE TO ALL Prize, $10.

15-T- UC O' WAR.

CANOES Free to all. Price, $20.

16 -- TUD RACE.

FREE TO ALL Prize, $20.

17-T- UC O' WAR.
SWIMMING Free to all. Prize, $15

18 KALAKAUA PURSE.
BARGE RACE 1st Prize, $100; 2nd Prize 50;

3rd Boat, ss.vos entrance. Entrance fee. $15.

All Entries to be insifle
AT XII K

Office of the Pae Aina
MERCHANT STREET,

Up to 4 0'dOCk P. M., NOV. 13th.

CCF" Entries must be accompanied by the Fee,
Colors and Name of Boat.

Three boat miijt start to entitle delivery of 2nd
prize.

Four boats must start to cnahle third boat to
ave entrance fee.

XjT For course and further pal ticulais inquire of
the Secretaries, or s.v hand programme, which
will be printed after the Entries are all in.

JUDGES OF THE RACES.
Captain A. FULLER au.l

Captain 'A. X. Tllll'l'.

UMPIRE,
! Captain W. I5ABCOCK.

STARTER.
. J. W. HOBE1STSOX.

TIMEKEEPER.
F. L. CLARKE.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
H.'R. MACFAP.LAXE, CAl'T. A. FL'LLEI:,

CAPT. A. X. TP.IPP, C. O. liElHiEIC.

FitAX K BltOWX, CHAM. T, (il'l.KK.
CHAS. H. CLARK, J. l KAWAI.M I.

J. MOAXAULT, I. KEAU.

V. KAHAXU, W. PIXEII ASA WOOD,

J. A. CUMMINS.

J. U. Kawaiimi,
v; Frank Godfrey,

Secretaries.
Honolulu, November 4th, 1832. no4 2t
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loi Snn FrnnclNCO.
nut trtKNUiD hTiAMemr

CITY OF SYDNEY,
DIM It UOIt . ('wnaaJrr,

Will LEAVfc HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 20. .
for Trriftit dJ rw r, tv tm

II. IIACKFKU) k C. IfHU.
!: lr sMpmrMl prr KirnHrr rmm aw

H Sirrl, rrr ( t'bnrii-- , la I lie Flrprf
WurrWiitf rnr idr Mtna.fr Wkirf, mr

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

THE FPl.r.NWP PTEANfllir

Lisa

Z K A L A N 1) I A .
Wl'.IlUr lt, Cuaniaa4er.

Mill. 1 1 tK FOR THE COLOURS

ON OR ABOUT NOVEMBER 26.

TIME TABLE
STEAMER mnKRUKE

ICIWO-- . Mnvtor.
Mtmiirr I.Uu-ll- will leave Honolulu oacb Tutlav at

4 r. w., t- iu liltw t Ithaina, Maalara Hy, Xlakeua,
KwUi I,imilii liot- - and .lllit

K'turiiinK will tun-- at all tl. atx.va lrU, arriving at
Honolulu h H m day A. u.

riXIK I.IK y.l.l K K WII.I. I.KAVK II KK
I W1IAKK at 4 r. M.. an. I Ml I'rt-iyh- t wl'l ba rerelv4

alter .1 r. v. Iua notice la k'tvu of tt.ta rule, ami It will
l.p oarne.t out (mvll WI.1KU a CO.

Notico.

til II KM M Will. I.RAVBS rvrry Tl 1A Y al p. a. tut

Wainluu & AYaliuiae,
Returnitif !alurilv. Tor Freight or I'aaoag, having atiper- -

tr ratin arrownioilntiun, appl lo
jivJiMtf Cantain on Board.

Oceanic Steamship Corny
TIIK A I IKON

3
4&

STEAMER SUEZ
Will left if Sun linutUo for llonolili tbi 9th Day

ir rail. Month, rfturclng frtim llsnelala
Hip UA f Karb Month.

SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS,
Jno. D. Sprockets tfc Broff."

327 Market Strt.f
HONOLULU AGENTS,

Wm. G." Irwin Sc Co
JklT

A. FRANK COOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUAK U & QUEEN SI BEETS.
iiiiMii.ii.r, ii. i..

AG33NT IOnTiie Following Pfickctfl
V 4 I I.KI.K. WAIOU,

V A I Kill', S V A I M A I,U,
M l,OI.O, K A I.UNA,

M A N A . Jl'l.l A,
KA Mill, KIII'KaI.

FLAG .- -Red, with Whito Bali!
marl I ly

For Europe via New York.

Cunard Haine
KST .l It LIS II KI) IH40.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

l UO'I XKU YORK HYKRY WMXFSDAY,
FROM BOSTON EYI.RY fUTIKDAY.

RATES OF PASSAGE :
' A It I X SO ad ieo COM

According to Arcomujo.latlon.

Kr.'ll UX TICK (ITS 0 FAVORABLE TERMS.

sTKrllACK 2H CPURKKCV
l.Kni Hr.'iuii.ii'Mlalit.iii can tyi b HTure.t o application

i .

V I l.l.l AMU PIMOND k CO.,
JH. A I.KX NIm. fan Franciaco,

IW hlHit- - I'tr.-et- ILmton,
VKKNON II. I1IIOWN Ar CO

4 Howling-- tlrern. New York.

N..tirr in l'aMii?tirrr trow Au.trnlia, New Zealand and tlooo
lulu "f law Cuimnl Line aiTor.U more th.n utual lacillllei la

from Trut.a-I'acifl- c Porta, th freourncy f
it.t imiliiiga all p tmbiliiy of delay In New York.

tloo.1 AcroitinK'tlaiionK always rmrrvtvi;
Vr.KNON II. BROWN ft CO.,

nmr4 4 Howling Green. New York.

jfu Abcertifiement.
i

GOD SAVE THE KING !

A GRAND
Torchlight Procession

VIM. UK HELD ON TUB

1V1IC-- OF 1HI1 15,
1S12, IN HONOR OF

His Majesty's Birthday !

All arc inviti-.- l to attt-n- and offtr their auha io
lIU Muj.'xty iti thi aiiHpifioiiH

The Line of March will te at Follow- - :

The Pr.M'fs.sinn will form in the Armor Kquar,
mi Qn' ii .(! t, and move tht-n-c up Nuoana
Hirift to King.

Alon Kin),' ftrt-f- t to the Palace.

.March into the Palace Groundx and pHHd in rcvUw
Urn Majt-hty- .

I.t-av- e the Paiacf Ground by the Richard atrwat
entrance and move up Richard atreet to Bera
tania.

Along I'x Tetania to Xuuanu atrect and theuca t
the Armorv.

The Procot.-tin- will lx under the direction of
the following Committee :

IIOX. J. A. CUMMIN'S,
Chairman and Grand Marshal.

W. PIXEII ASA WOOD,
F. L. CLARKE.
J. O. MUXX SHELDOX.
MAJOR I). L. KIXIMAKA.

MarNhala.

J. U. KAWAINUI. Se,y Ex. Com.
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COMMERCIAL,
SATl'liDA V, Xitrrr..!,rr 11, ls-- j.

Ttti.DE in has latn active throughout the I

week, and our retail and holt -- ale i!ia!.rs r jurt
considerable calf.s in cv ry lir t i.i.J The n w

mason's crop of Misar i bcgiiiniii,; to arrive, and
in a few wfH k. thtrc will 1 no lack . f onVr-in- g

for ths CVatt. The CVu.-- u lo sail? d .n il.e ;th
instant with d'.nit. t:e produce, valued at $ IS, ";"..
Hie Eare.a and Ki cleared in ha!!a.t ftr the .

lumber port, the lnlani f-- r Manila, anl the
Jsteamer Msdra puru 1 lur voyage to Victoria

(B.C, after leaving altout 7'0 tons of Chint-- . I

merchandise an.l CLirx - luljori-r-t- .

TLe V. G. Irwin arrived yetter.lay, bringing
telegraphic news f the grutt r part of Manila
being destroyed by a typlioon, and r.iiinr-s- t re-

ported to be entirely au-- j
From the San FrancL-ic- Jifnii ,f t'tnumf, riot

2oth October, we learn tliat there had been no
arrirals of sugar during the week. The niii-que- nre '1

U that there has been a reduction of over a
million and a half "uii.l-- . in the nt k on the mar-
ket, and gradM of Hawaiian are in ! ttt r dt iii.ni'l.
Sles continue to lor very Urge, not only f.r Cali-
fornia, bat for Oregon and Waliintoii Territory.
Arizona. Colorado, etc. The toek in ih Cuind
State utill continue to I- - nnn li h.-.v- . r than it ua-- a

year a?, while in Ftiroj- - and the world a a
whole, it i much higher. Hawaiian choice in Vex-- is

qnoted at er.0c. do. in bag n'4f : fair, X...
2. 7HSc ; Xo. X C'iZ-.c- . In Ilice a wea'enin
ha been noted, owing to the Iurgfc quantity of
mixed and China on hand, and the indioitior on
the part of jobler to n rebate Haw aiian at pre-
sent. There ha, however, been about I.a0') bag of
the latter aold for the Eat prior to arrival,
htoeka in first hand are rather light.

The receipt of Domestic Prodii.-.- - during the
week have len: Sioak, KQ) pig: lin t:. fcs.; pk;.

Tlte receipt of dntie at the CiKtom Honx.. for t

the month of OctoU r, were a little fivi rWMxm.
Th waived cargo of th wreeked vew l Niagara.

con-tUtin- of 2 ton of wheat, wa-- i for?l.23'
per 100 lb.

' The tch-- 1 on the berth are the Ella KaUl aua.
;and Jan A. FalLinburg. The W. . Irwin will
alo load for the Coast, after discharging her in-

ward cargo.
The Oceanic Cu'n. steamer Snez, i looked for on

the 17th intant.
A new table giring the stock nuotatiori for the

week, compiled by A. G. Elli. Htock broke r, will
be found below, and will continue to apiear I

weekly under the careful revL-io- n of the compiler.

Stock Quotation! for the Week.

Patriaco T A. li. Ei.ua. Stock Eboekr.
Par. Aakd. Bid Sold.'

Flonokaa Pncar Co . .f JOl3$
Kllaaea gugar Co.... .. IGOO
Kolits Snqar o .. HKO 2ti lf.Vi
Make 8uar C.... .. 1"

tokala Mnar Co
IltleaSuuar Cu .. WW ..
WalBee Snar C. ............ .. Hi)
Haiku So gar Co... .. W0 :r.T.
Hawala f iigit 'o .. 1DO

Walanaa Co .. 1M
Waiinanalo Sngar Co ...... .. 10O 140 l.A
motnra Snar Co. tionda...... .. MO

Knbala inr Co.... ........... .. AtO
The Wailiikn Sogar Co .. 5e0 1UX) Jm)
t'olon Milli o .. IOixi
BU Mill Co .. aw 5U0
KaatManl I'lantatlon Co ... iaOO 4' hi
OroT Ranch I'lantatlon Co.... .. 2--

Pacific Hnar Mill .. ao &0 Sin)
Haw. Bell Telepocne Co 10
Hawaiian K. K . . am
Kabalal K. It. .. 500

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.
ARRIVALS.

COA4TWISC
4 Stmr C B. Bishop. Berry, from Kauai.

Stmr I-- e h a , Lorzenzen. from circuit of Jlani.
. 4 Stmr Kllaaea Hon. Sears, from Kabului, Jlaui,

with IsO bgs linear
4 H hr Frlnca, from Kekaba, Kani
4 Schr Jenny, from XariliwiU. Kauai
9 rk-b- r Fhnkai. from Waialna
6 r Jenny, from Nawlliwili
3 Stuir Lik.-like-. Kins, from Maul and Hawaii, with

454 Lg. angar
C Schr Malolo. from liakalan. Hawaii
C Schr Waimaln, from Kohala. Uawaii
ft Schr Kamkeaonli, from Uouokrfa. Hawaii, with

bg iagart Schr Maoa, from lionnmn. Hawaii
7 Stmr Waimanalo. N'elaon. from Waiiaaualu,

Koolan, with 640 bga auuir
8 Schr Kaala, from Kxlau, with 50 bbUinolaxic-H- ,

and 50 baca rice
S Simr Jamea Makee, Vcltonal.l. from Kanai
8 Sour n'l Sigel, from K.tolau. with ! ha ri.
9 8clir Kekaaluohi, from UanaU-i- , Kant, with

f. rice
10 Waicnanalo. XeIon. from Waiiuaualo,

with 500 b augar, -'.t bbla moIaAttea
10 tiur I.AOua. Li.rzen.-on- , from --Maui and Mdkai
li stmr Kilanea Jion. 8eara. from Kahnlui. Maui
10 Schr Catrtua. from HaoaU-i-. Kauai, with IT b

rice
10 cbr 1'oboiki. from Pohoikl. Hawaii
Irt Stmr Mokolil. Mctiregor. from Koolau. UoO b- -

rice. fcea aagar. 1' ba rice bran
10 Schr Uarion. from Kukuibac ic. Hawaii

roni.ii;s.
9 Am brig W ti Irwin, 13M day fui San Fran, i.--i o

coiarwiar.
Say stmr Waimanalo,, Ntl-ton- , for Waiiuaurlo

Koolau.
f p.-h- r Nettie ilerrill. fr Mani.
a Stiar Iwalani. Bates, for ilaal and Uawaii.
6 Miur I.ehua. IrzeDKen. for Molokai and Maul
0 Stmr Kilanea Hon. Sears, for Kahnlni. Maul
ft Mm, Mokolii. for Koolau

W allele, for Maliko. Mali
? stmr l.ikellke. Kin?, for Maui and Hawaii

br Prince, for Kekaba. Kauai
Schr W audi, for Keokea, Hawaii

Waieba, for Honnuui, Hawaii
H ! hr Fbnkat. for w aialua.

hr Jrnur. for Koloa and Nithaii
S.-b- r Kauikraouil. Ior uonoaaa. uawaii

H Schr llaieakala. for I'epeekr.. Hawaii
James Makee. for circuit of Kanai

Stmr Waloianalo. Ion. naluianal Koota-.- i

II- - rtrhr Malolo. for Ullo. Hawaii
lo br Krkaulnohi, for Hanalei. Kauai
in schr liana, for Kalwtlahilabi, Hawaii

ruttiox.
C Am bri Consuelo. Howard, for San Francisco.
Xhr at ur Madras. Ilradley. for Victoria, li t:
a Haw bk I.tlani. OarreU. for Manila
M trn bktiie kit.-a- p. Koblnn. for port T..wi. n.l

it bkttic i nreka, 1'cuhallow, fr turk. Hum-
boldt liay

10 X. bk liuacOM. Nibtcn. for Valaraia

VKMEUH I.N PORT.
Hawaiian brl Sinito, Cameron
Am bk t 'onxnelo. Howard
Ata bMu Jane A. t alklnbniif. F.trln
Ana schr t laus Spreckelt, Couxins
Am h llopo. Curtis
Haw bk
Haw bk Eaiakao. Miller
Am bk Keverie, Mclatyre
Aui bk liucr-- ViMa, Calhoun
Ana bktne Brown

EXPicorK! rRini forkiu.v horis,
Br ship Britt.h Aiibaailor. from Nrw.-atle- . N S W

Jitc bk fi'tiu Sewcaiitle. X S V

y SI ThoiitK'. froiu 'analino for Kahnlui
Ana teru r.tuma lan.llns. fr San Fran. .o. for Kahnlui
Brit bk I .'llo. k. from Liverpool
Ana bk loret jnen. from Tort tiamitle
Aua schr llnhy. A foaalns. from San Krau.'i-u--

- ty of Sydney, from Sydneyst 1Jrir- stmr -
er bk Li tnartn. from HoDgkong

Aia bk Auy Tnrara. from Boston
Ana bkta lti.-r.r- from San Fraucico

' SIIIPIM.XC sons.
TW Ulautastrd vessel Hop is still aii.Jn.rei id tlie. .. ....... tl. . rri v. 1 .if at.ar. arid riitrllii from'.ninui, wati.uc, - - "

j tbs Coast.
Tha schooner Ians Bprecsei is miuf uoniwn. r.- -

Ttaired. She will probably be Bore uowu sua
beXore nroce.lijt on ter voyage. 1 be ship ri-t.- t s
anticipate flniftiirvf the repairs to her in about one
month hence.

imports.
Front San Franc per w o irwiu. N..v -- i rou.icu.

machinery, crrtisat-.- i ir...i. auIcaer aoU pnmp, piping,
iron, cba.n wleN. bracket wbeeU rt -- n.l bu.ll- -,
bother felting. rwtinsi, iu "-u- r uir... .u. l.rlll I.HI bales D1T. "S.-- inn. tu n
orn 40 lbs U(. f nrnitnre. beds and honeeh tld kooiH.

ISO bbU lime. v pkRS tobacco. 15 cratrs bam. tO rolls
canned meat and vege-

tables
anatttoK coif- - e. dried fruit,

air eeri- -. bids beef and pork. 11 cs 1

cm surveyor's 12 to. L- -1 an I hea.RiiKs.

fl bn.lla shook-- . bs apples. 2 bxs biiliard ware, cs
locks and lookiui? niarble, - pipe. wine, pk-- .t

da-- y good awl more.

EXPORTS.
For e--n Fraaeisco. per Conaaelo. Nov 1 Tl-i W.'i ll.t

Ufcar. MM gall uioiase. Doneitie value. ls,7:i

IASE'GEKS
' From Haw and Mol-l- ai per Lehna Nov 4 K.I'. Adam
IS. W. Kaal. and JT. deck.

-
i- - .i . r C. K. Kiahoit. Nov 4 -- Mr Wil.-ox- .

H. niier. Thos. iadwich, l. Titcoini. . M. wiii-erot- ii.

Miss. d. Car,. Ml". Hormony, Mrs. C C C'ofta and J
children sua M u u,r- -

Fsan Fraai-ico- t'onsoclo. Nov I Mrs Koumar.ir
Mrs Hill aa I chiM. J T ilowen. J Lowry, W Uiiiifor--

t From Kahulnl. per Kilanea Hon, Nov I I. II Kerr. A I

' Alarsnall. Mr Msrlln. lr Enders, Mr gt-jlt- Misa Ida
' Campbell. I I. liesha, and 3o deck.

V. Fr.Mii Mani and Hawaii, pr I.lketike. Nov V-!1 K II
1 tioink.lrtnt. Miss S Sheldon. Mr C 15 W i!on.

V T iiuith. l P IJin-r- . : T .iona. Cant Haley,' W iTTkar-- l U M Overendl W Whminjtt.tn. Miss K

I. Hopkins KUck,le W i
1 Hall.t S Hood.C

O H Bishop. W II uuiniin-- i
I T W Everett I. II Andrews.
1 itmt O Forties. Jl t A N Tripp. T 4 liayselden. Mrs J

li I Uilhop. MrJ M Kapena, II A Heen, I'
oth7r Lr..4 K Wrd! wife and daughter.

j !
Y(T Maul snd Hawaii. irr Ilni. Not 6 Wm

Shel.it-- t;il wife, L. Miss H SLcldon, Mis al:'.l.C Sleii.rvLe j:e. .5 11 liruns, eeQ., LA.lt- -

lt v. n, ai.J about 71 clrl.
Y'.t .'Moli. kit ruil V;:i, j r Lel.ua. Nov CDr Fit. b,

U I Alt lander. M orrea. aft I'ntton. W A
Wall.i V Ibriiiiu. wife atiJ cliilJ. Mm W Liahmaa
ai.ii rl.il.i. i .1 i iobi-1-. W Kaai, ti l about S3 deck.

r Maui an.l Htui.i. p r Lik-lik-- . Nov 7 C K
' le an.l wife. Mi Lmx. I'.t S E Bifhup. K D taldwin.

Minn Kai:iiiii-'- . Jr.il'e McCnlly, W H Kukard,
.Vi.--K kar-1- . k .Nif--- r. S llr.th, A l ami 3
wrvanti. w i; Akana. W WkittinRton. MrT J KinK aud

hil l. W B Ifean. K H lu dward. J Walla, e. T W Kverett.
I t l:ole, t t J lie". K Hiud. Mr feblbebr. M

Ov. rTidJ A JIat'oou. W I. Kaliol.-kabiki- . T Afont;. Hon
i Wilder. Mim Cora 1 1 C I. White, Lr Kuderu.

Ill Kx E rrefton. A Mart-ball- . Cecil UrowD, C L Beal,
W lorter.
I'roiu Kauai. .lauieit Makee, Nov M W SchuiiJt, W
Liiiif x. Mr and M deck
From San Franlfeo, .er V G Irwin, Nov 0 W II Trog

Jen and wife. F. W KorLea. Mr K C Sp'oldiDg and
cl.il.l, Mi Kirns, y. D C N2'-1.- -, wife aod child, M liirst-le- y.

J W liaiiau.O C L N Collins, Andrew Han-Kii- i.

and IhJ Cbinene in ateer;!e.
For Manila, per Iolanl. Nov 7 Messrs Brownt-teru- ,

rn n tein, and It S Os taua.
For Circuit of Kanai, j.er .lamea Makee. Nov 9 JI H

C.d l: pauldiii? ai.-- l family, li Kelloer, Father
I.ilxrt. II it Treadway. C II Fibop. Alex BirKe, ico

it. oiiib. (AO I'.int ly. Ja O If ajelden. W L Wilcox, H fl
Wil. ox. .Tainf-- ravf. M F Beler. K Jatho. Mian Moore.
iov p ! Ksri'-- I. II Sf.ltz. II Willjeroth, and about 03

.!. . t
From Kn:iilui. per Kilniea lion. N-- 11 M J Mil am,

II Mitebell, T I.ncax. II I. I i :. lilt.. J S MrCl..son and
wife. Ai Voting. J II Brtin. i.r. Cba T Baldwin, Capt

Mrs Marliu and dt ilet k.
j

ihum ii.
M KK.'.lil'K- -n t- t tlie wife of I

a .ia:n-li- l r. '

M A It It IS I I. K.
UASTIF I.M'l:!!: On Xmoi.Ut 7t!i. ill

Iy It. . C. I'am. ii. .Mr. .:ii-.- il ii. ( Ala.
Itawaii.to Mi M.kl I .t l u r.it:. Aberdeeu, frot-laii.l- -

?3ti Fraiu-ir- t ainl F.hiil.urii pai-er4- , pleaHe copy.
j

DEATHS.
'IV K r'.::.t bis Waikikl re. nl.-ii.-- f p.m. on X,,v.

Mil. - i. I n ktx, of parala.a of li..- - I., art. sr.l :;."
- i 1 moiiUm.

I : ' A I;i N'oveuib. r l.ttli I .(.it I.n. . a
i f Ireland. ." ji--r oi ,ye. The funeral will

.s..-- I .. e front tlie ret..leii-- of hi hruther ie..re
l.i:.-r- . Knk;iL l'la-e- . thi tlav (alur.a . .November 1Mb.
ml . J. in. Frien.la and a- - inainta:n are ret. pec :f ully
Invitd t- attend. P'tn fran. it..-- . papers please copy.
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it nas ueeii i:ii i ruar.i as a irrievance
tll-l- l...... Of....I.,, utliti........ twit ,11 t i. .It df l...u nil.-- t

have for many yeais imt teeii represuteil I

i
by their own elected "representatives in the
Legislative Assi iiibly," and in illustration !

of tlie fact it has been stated that 'there-Wer- e

only two white men among the repre-
sentatives

!

:
elected f t: the last session." The

latter of these statements is inaccurate
three white ni.n wt-r,- - elected last February,

;

Mr. Cibson, Mr. W. II. Kice and Mr. Frank
Urown. The ther statement deserves some
consideration with a view lo ascertaining
what is the reason for it. In the first place
it is quite evident that, on tlie score of num-
bers,

i

the proportion of representations that 1

may be c'aimed for the white man is by no
i

means considerable. The number of white
iifi!i!j nvr nl trm-i'-i iirb fri tfiik TTairnliAn i

i

Crown is not to be ascertained from any i

published statistics. In the census tables
these people are mixed up with those who
are actually foreigners, retaining theii status
as such and giving their allegiance to other
governments. Hut we need no elaborate
statistics to back up our assumption when
we say that the proportion which they bear
to the native race is decidedly small. When
the Electoral Roll for Honolulu District was
last made up it was publicly stated that out
of a total of lfio-1- - the uicnber of qualified
electors of foreign biitii or parentage was
more than :'i'0. This was given In the spirit
of a boast as to the largeness of the number.
If we could take this as a guide the white
electors would appear to he in the ratio of
less than one to six. Hut it is known that
in the country districts the proportion is
quit. difierent to this, aud that the white
electors form in almost all cases a quite in-

significant minority. Now the Hawaiian
Constitution recognize- - numbers as tlie
pioicr basis of representation, copying the
ideas on that subject of the (ireat Republic,
which is her political guide. "The repre-
sentation of tin- - people," says Article (id of
the Constitution, ''shall l e based upon the
principle of equity and shall be regulated
and apportioned by the Legislature accord-
ing to the ki illation." It was not intended
therefore by the franieis ef the Constitution
that a iiuin rically small body of people.
even though tl.ey be " white" people, should
have a larg- - representation in the Assem-
bly. This is the primary cause of the fact
which some itcople deplore sr much. The
white people are in the minority and natu-
rally the white representatives in the As-
sembly are in a minority aiso. It would be
just as well and a great deal more manly on
their part f those w ho call this a grievance
would say outright that they want a certain
number of representatives of dollars in the
Assembly as well as the representatives of
adult male elettors. That is what they do
mean, and they are ashamed of it ; well
Knowing that at this late period of the nine-
teenth century stieh a proposition, by whom-
soever and w heresoever put forward, is Mire
to be hooted down.

There is another reason why so few w hite
men were elected to the Assembly. They
do not take any pains about it or go the
ri.uht way to work to secure the election of
any of their number. We have it on the
authority alreaily tpKded that die names of
over "on of them were on the electoral roll
l:.t FebMiary. Yet only 1:11 of them thought
it worth their while, even in a time of so
much excitement as that was, to go as far
a- - the f iovernmeiit lhiildiugs to record their

. votes. So much for the anxiety of the white
electors t be represent tl. Wbat alxiut the
candidates? Is any systematic effort made
lo secure men as candidates that have some
chalice of being elected? Do the few can-- l
didatcs who do appear take reasonable
pains to obtain the native vote? If Mr,

: tiibson and Mr. Rice ami Mr. Frank 15 rown
i could not only secure their elections but go

to the head of the polls in their districts
; with striking majorities, why could not

others do the same? In every district the
I native voters hold among them so large a
j proportion 0J (l,e voting power that if they

,.s
. eiio-;- uv wuuc 1111111 jjci inn uic

ssenu 13 at any oint. In this resjeet
there is no iliUVreme between one part of
ti e country and another. ' If these gentle-
men could secure tlnir elections there is no
reason but one why others could not do like-
wise, and that is that they are too pioud or
too indifferent to take the necessary pains
to conciliate ami n-cur- the native vote.

When we speak of the necessary pains to
be taken to conciliate tlie native vote we do
not allude to the common electioneering
,,iirt.jj of bribery and treating. There must

, ,,.,... .... f rmjx- - i.iii.--i aot.-i- i .in tin-- j'tiit. ita iiic Uilimiu.licj
to approve himself to the men whose suf-
frages he seeks. A prominent planter in
Haiku took every pains to cajole the na
tives of his district into accepting him as
their representative in the Assembly. As
.
IS Well k HOW II he spt'C bounteously the

' rt.risii Hieilts which Hrawaiians love, aud it
i wa-- t sought to aiotlse !s me enthusiasm in
' his favor by the common artifices of pro- -
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cessions and banners, a band of music and i

feast for all comers. Nercrtheless all this hope, in not yielding with helpless abandon-ende- d

in an ignominious failure. Auother ment to sloth and vice, is not throwing
gentleman tried his best in the same way away all its resources and means of living,
aud at considerable expense at Hanalei, and surrendering abjectly to the buy and
Kauai, and had with him the influence of crafty stranger, but is on the contrary sub-sever-al

Aerobes who are held in niuch respect stantially improving his condition, is for
by the local native population. lie met
with no better fate. Now it may be very
annoy i ng to these gentlemen and to those
who .sympathize with them to find that
money cannot do everything and to see
others succeed without its.aid where they
are defeated. They will perhaps acquire a
calmer frame of mind if they turn their eyes
from the narrow arena of local politics for a
while and look around and seriously ask
themselves the question, " Will the intelli-
gent republicanism of the world
with their idea that money should have
its representation in Parliament?" Is the
world to be represented by cash ? What does
that great American people which we are
always told to copy an.l to follow say on
this subject ? When a millionaire Stewart
was nominated as Secretary of the Treasury
what an outcry did onr republican
bors raise that they did not want a moneyed
man in that post simply because he was a
millionaire, and how promptly was the rati
fication f the nomination refused! rso
doubt a legal point, a statute disused and
almost forgotten, was raked up to nullify
the appointment. Hut this would hardly
have I. ecu tnotigui oi iui ior me iaci mat a
man's money had caused him to be select-c-

for an important otucial position. It was
not the law which bore so much against
him a- - his wealth, which was obnoxious to
tlie republican spirit of independence. Still
more sti iking lterhaps was a recent instance
in New York Slate, when Astor, the grand
son of the millionaire, Jacob Astor, and
himself a millionaire, was signally defeated
when lie aspired to Legislative or Congres- -

sional honors. This defeat he owed in large
measure simply to the prejudice excited by
his surterabiindaut wealth.

We may well conclude our remarks on
this subject with this pointed query, Must
we now see the King of this Constitutional

overiiment told by so-call- ed representative
Americaus that the moneyed classes here

miixt and shall' be represented in the
Legislature? A pretty spectacle, truly,

A ioo deal of flippant talk is dis- -
coursed by strangers and even by many for- -

eign residents of long experience about the
laziness of Kanakas. It is said of them
that they have given up all work, will not
even cultivate their own taro patches and
even allow the Chinese to beat their own
poi. This is spoken of as a sure sign of their
utter decadence, and that the Celestial will
speedily possess the Kanaka's place. Now
there are a great many foreigners in this
country who at one time in their lives and

. . , . . .uAmr. iv 1 1 i tit-c-t- - I 1 1 1 !.. tin ii-- l I I n
. . . '

piuiir uuu ii naiTf v viila auu iuuiiai
or wieldel a caulking-iron- , or followed a
plow, or served before the mast, or stood in
the galley over a ship's coppers, who will
not touch, handle, or Lave anything to do
with these things now, and why? Simply
because they have made "money and can
get along very well without manual labor.
Such is the case with the Kanaka. There
was a time when a poor simple Kanaka
would do a day's work for a shrewd hoole
who would give him a tenpenny nail for
his pay; when a little more advanced In
knowledge and means he was content with
a rial, bit or twelve cent piece for a really
good day's work. These are matters of his-
tory, And we foreigners of this day remem
ber very well, not so long ago, when we
could get from a stout able bodied Kanaka
a good day's work, a better day's work than
we could get from any man of any other
nationality, for 25 cents, and he supply his
own board. At that time we must also
bear in mind. a good fat chicken could be
bought for 12 cents; and a i ice turkey might
be readily procured for 2.1 or 50 cents. Good
native working horses were sold anywheres
for from 5 to 10 dollars, and nt unfrcquently
a fair working pony would be knocked down
by the auctioner for barely sufficient to
cover his tax which itsowner either declined
or was unable to pay. Good sweet potatoes.
a net full, or barrel, say 150 lbs for $1.00, and
poi or pounded taro, the staple food of these
Islands was sold in bundles of 30 to 40 lbs
weight for 2" cents each or five bundles for
$1.00. This state of ihings has greatly
changed; for the better, for the producer;
for the worse, for the consumer. Kow the
same Kanaka who was once content to ride
over the jtali and sell a few chickens in
town for 12 cents each, readily commands
for the same birds $1 and SI. 25 each with
customers ready to wait on him ami save
him the trouble of delivery. His former
25 cen. 4 turkeys, are now in command at
$1 50 and $2 each. Tlie most miserable
little ony he bestrides now is worth $25
to $30,81.(1 for his former $1 horse, he
readily obtains SS to $10o, ami his taro
that was not worth Jcent pei lb., readily
brings him 2 to 3 cents per lb., without the
necessity of his mtuMing his legs or his
hands in its product. Then, why should
the kanaka work any more, ns he once did,
when he can get the means of living so
much easier ? Why should he work any
more than the foreigner, when he has im
i roved his condition in life, and -- aved his
bands from the necessity of drudgery ? The
kanaka is giving up work because he has
not the same necessity to work ; he does not
give up work through fcheor hizines, nnd
go into utter vagrancy and beggary as his
reviiers would pretend. This view of his
situation is utterly false as is proven by a
glance at the analysis of the tax assessment
of i he Kingdom for 1SS1, where it is shewn
that 13,709 Hawaiians contribute in the
form of direct taxation upon real and per
sonal property the sum of !?P24,0.S1 13 ;

whilst the vaunted Chinese that are said to
be working him out of house and home,
and who number 10.S94 taxpaj-ers-

, pay only
70,401 Cio on real and personal property.

The idle talk about the kanaka should
cease, the accusation of laziness for de-

clining work when the means of living are
increased, is just as applicable to the
foreigner as to the Hawaiian. When neces--
sity impels the native man to work, he is
recognized by all fair minded foreigners on
these islands, as the best plantation hand
or other worker to be obtained. How
would our valuable and inter-islan- d Meet be
maintained, if it were not for the hardy
Hawaiian seamen? If any planters desire
to obtain a first-cla- ss teamster and plow-
man, he obtains the services of a native
Hawaiian, if possible. No men are their
equals t lo the rough arduous porterage
and stevedore work of our ports.
And those who have studied fairly the
character of the races amongst us, will
always give a high place to the native
Hawaiian for his industry, his energy, and
his hardihood. And philanthropists
throughout the world would be 'grieved to
learn that such a race must pass away, and
ou the other hand will rejoice to be in

WaWl

formed that this race is not giving up all

the first time studying the laws of health,
is constructing for himself and family, im
proved dwelling places, aud is seeking
through the means of an advanced system of
education, the knowledge that will enable
him to provide better for his own self-preservati-

and to hold a more even hand
with his enlightened foreign brethren.

It is amusing to us, and it must be an
noying to the sensible patrons oi tlie
Gazette, to read its long-wind-ed attack on
the Premier's reply to the Planter's Com
mittee address to the King. It clearly
proves the commonly expressed opinion,
that the " Astute Minister,' as the planting
ortran calls him, completely check-mate- d

the squad of politicians, who misrepresent
the true objects of a great industry. We think
that sensible and truly influential planters
have had enough of the political tinkering
gotten up by a band of confederates, who
use this Gazette bungler. He trims be-

tween the American Democracy and Re
publicanism, and he will discredit the
American spirit and American enterprise
nf this Archipekigo

Tiik decision in tlie water case, which
we publish in to-day- 's is.iue, is deserving of
careful perusal by every householder in
Honolulu. The judgment of the Chief
Just ire is a clear exposition of the law and
of common right under the circumstances;
and although he sustains the action of the
authorities in this instance, it appears to
be mainly in consequence of a somewhat
determined disregard of public interests on
the part of the petitioner. Every man is
entitled to, and must be protected in ob
taining his money's worth for any pur
chased privilege, or concession, in common
with others; but he should not strive for
more than an equal right, or privilege.
When he exceeds the bounds o a common
privilege, he becomes a trespasser on public
rights.

isr ore I-- . St.

The .tit says : "The English are thinning t

realize the fact that they are tfiinji ahead too fast
in the steamboat business. The results show that
in long voyage trades the sailing ship not only
holds its own agaiust the steamer, but pays a good
profit. The removal of sailing vessels rroni tno
ocean trade is not therefore so near as steam
ship enthusiasts predicted. An era of largo ton-

nage iron sailing ships is now to he expected."

The United States revenue cruiser Corwin arrived
at Sitka on the 13th October, from an extended
cruise in Northern waters. On the 10th August
she spoke the whaling barks George and Susan,'
Francis Palmer, Abraham Barker, Sea Iireeze, and
brig Hidalgo, all nearly empty. Oil the 11th she
spoke barks Coral, John Hovland, Helen Mars,
Bounding Billow, and Fleetwing, all nf which
vessels had met with very poor success. The Cor-

win cruised 18,0(10 miles. The season had been an
open one, and very mild.

A certain editor, who by education and early ex
perience should be a staunch monarchist, has bo- -
come, through appeals to his present interests, an
annexationist. He went lately to a neighboring
island to pay a visit to a hotlied of annexationists.
He has lieen led to think that the blather of one or
two men that have a little money (acquired ac
cording to common report in a doubtful way) and
who reign supreme in their little district where
they may le capable of dragooning public opinion,
that it may be able to dragoon the opinion of the
whole country. The poor man is' utterly mistaken
in this ; after all, the strength of this Kingdom and
of its Government must rest with the King and
the people, recognized by the Powers of the earth,
and no amount of agitation of a few money-seeke- rs

in this country will afleet the position of this
Kingdom.

We have pleasure in giving publicity to the fol-

lowing which is from a private letter received hero
from a gentleman now resident in America a man
eminent in the confidence of the people of- - this
country, and of those of the one in which he now

resides. SjteaKitig of the coronation he says : " I
should be most happy to attend this most interest-
ing ceremony, and to join with the ttcople in their
loyal greetings. I certainly would, if it were in
my power, visit the Islands to vitness the corona-
tion of their Majesties, who are so devoted to the
prosperity of their people. It will lie a gala day
worth witnessing to see a whole people welcoming
their Sovereign to the Crown with entire confidence
that the Government will lie administered with
honor aud for their Itest interests. May God long
preserve their Majesties and bless them with a
prosperous Government and happy people."

Our Foreign Correspondence.
Pakis, October 3.

A very few journals, or rather writers
therein, continue to make a specialty of re-
claiming for right of theFrance,. by treaty,

.s. t 3Jo"t government oi I'.gypi, w i ii ami.
I 1.,V a.,K ! Anillinil itiauJ ftWafr f1Ia.l? MlaaWtU, .J.lll ..I'UUIIU ilJIIIli'il ter3 lavis v.

casuists. I nave conversed wun very many
Frenchmen on the Egyptian question who
have the Nile on the brain, but 1 could
never get them to distinctly formulate in
what French interests in the land of Pha-
raoh dillered from those of Italy, Greece,
etc. Frenchmen cannot see they being
dazed at England's daslTing success that in
declining to uphold the authority of the
Khedive they have forfeited their rights to
any special privileges lie conieiri on mem
for the administration f his kingdom,
either jointly or singly.

There is nut a cool-heade- d looker on but
unhesitatingly avers that if Knglaud con-
sents to a lepatching of the Joint control
with France, the splendid innings Sir Gar-
net has scored for her will be lost, and the
opportunity will never again present itself
f$r controlling her itouievaru oi nniia. ii
is only under the tutelage of England that
Egypt can become an Egypt for the Egyp
tians. Had Enerland had the calamity to
have worked India on the joint control
principle with France, where would have
been the splendid Empire of Uritish India
now? The nation that has redressed the
native wrongs of India, and made its
crooked paths straight, has still the ability
to make five millions of fellaUeeu great,
glorious and free. If France were able to

to any success ou her part in
Fioititshe might lay claim to some coign of
vantage; but she has signally failed to de-

velop her own colonies, which is not a cer-
tificate (n her favot to handle the destinies
of other peoples. France is now in a high
fever to obtain colonial possessions, though
sihe has no emigran's to send to them ; but
that is not exactly the same thing as work-
ing them. She is going in for the territory
of the "Heathen Chinee;" she wants Mada-
gascar; she intends disputing the Congo
with Belgium; but progress in Algeria hangs
fire, and Tunisia is anything but a model of
organization.

To control the Egyptian exchequer along
with England is not all that is required in
Egypt; there are institutions to be devel-
oped about which France remains in the
most blissful state of ignorance; her civiliz-
ing Mahommedans is hardly to be named
when the work in this sense achieved by
England is placed in the scales. A good

; nativev? army composed of Indian .mussui- -

mans antj officered by Englishmen; civil
service clerks to tho manner born, directed
by Elish chefs; tribunals that will not
know two forms of justice; taxes levied with
unflinching fairness; extirpation of Salva
tion Armies while according full religious
liberty to all such is the kind of work tut

out for FnsJaiid. and to .accomnlish which !

che requires neither Turk nor Gaul to help !

or to advise. If she adopt this charter she
will compel the French to be as mute as i

corpses, or as M. de Lesseps is now. In any j

case, no nation will go to war to restore the
joint control the day dream of France, and
inutsne wouhf give her eyes u have abol-
ished in Tunisia, hut where England holds
her. There is nothing to prevent France
going ahead in Syria, on the Congo, in Tiru-bucto- o,

in Nova Zcmbla.or the Iiord knows
where.

Streuuous efforts are being made to revive
Gambrttaism. Not much success has so
far attended the aim. Gambetta iuteuds
taking an active part in the coming Parlia-
mentary session ; if such implies the oust-
ing of the Cabinet, tha' would be only
forcing an open door. So long as the divi-
sions reign in the Republican ranks, Repub-
lican Ministries will resemble but the dura-
tion of the snow-flak- e on the river. The
political education of the country is back-
ward ; the bliud lead the blind. Meu set
themselves up as teachers without having
graduated as students. Jupiter's head pro-
duced but one Minerva.

Attention is being directed to Socialism,
more, however, from the retrosjtective than
from any immediate view. Indeed, as
Thiers said. Socialism has emigrated from
France. Iouis Plane holds that all poor
are Socialists; but the spectacle to be wit-
nessed now is the separation of the artisan
or oorer classes from a band of political
tramps, who are pure demagogues, avoided
by the true working men, laughed at by the
audiences they collect, anil too insignificant
to be even watched by the olice. The two
Congresses which have just been heldatSt.
Etieuue and Roanne prove that the age of
Utopias and violtxice with the working
man i ; p ist.

The prowess of a standing army of three
men and a corporal is proverbial ; lut their
feats sink into insignificance compared with
the achievement of the naturalized Italian.
De Hrazza, who, in the name of France, uu-- l

aided by ten grinning niggers, has taken
possession of the Congo. Stanley
the act as a coup de jarnac, and scouts the
idea. He represents an Ang!o-IIclgin- n coni-pan- y(

and has no intention of heiug bowied
out of the proprietorship ol the Congo. But
the matter has become complicated fr. in
the discovery that De Piazza has not been
legally Fr-.nehi- .' ed, and so, being an Italian
subject, his " find " becomes the nronertv
of the Italian nation. The French are
getting up steam on this subject, and de-
mand that their Goverment at once bu.-- up
their new-fledg- ed countryman. One paper
pleads that the dominions of the King of
Congo would be an equivalent for the Khe- -

The opening of a Girls' College at ltotien Is
an experiment of no ordinary kind. It has
the merit of being worked in that part of
France, Normandy, reputed to haven popu-
lation the shrewdi st in the universe. The
inhabitants occasionally walk round each
other, and that's equivalent to an eighth
wonder of the world. Odd, too, that the
tri tl should come ofT in the reputed
also the richest in France, and where the
population willfully refuses to in rease and
multiply. To allow her daughter out of her
sight a single instant is what no French
mother ever dreams of; if kept at home,
she will ever sleep in a bedroom off her
mother's, and this Aigus-eye- d surveillance
is continued till the girl be married off; if
sent to a convent or an ordinary young la-
dies' boarding school, the vigilance is also
extreme. How far a Government College
can equal existing plans remains to be seen.
frencn mothers are not opponents ot a
higher education fir their daughters, pro-
vided such will not turn their heads and
that the superint- - ndeuce be perfect. I know-America-n

and Russian lady students wh
have won high collegi ite honors, and which
have made them accomplished without be-
ing blue stockings, and of deep common
sense without being prudes.

Paris is filling in rapidly, and the season,
which is on the point of opening, promises
to be brilliant. The number of rich stran-
gers that have taken residences for the win-
ter is markedly large. The theatres have
opened with many excellent revivals, and a
few trashy original plays that deserve not
the honor of being named. We are waiting
for the real opening of the theatrical ball,
Sardou's new drama. Its representation is
near at hand, as the pufls preliminary are
numerous. No French author can emanci-
pate himself from the rcrlamc and the
c'aqa-- . In a recent run through the Mid-

land counties I was happy to meet with a
calm uniformity of resolution among Eng-
lishmen that England will not allow her-
self to be elbowed tit of Egypt, f&fo pcr-pctu- a.

Aecompanie by a very intelligent
friend, and a warm admirer of Old Paris, we
drove to visit Melbourne Hall, rich in sou-
venirs of perhaps the only English foreign
minister never foreign to his duties. It was
preaching to a convert to expatiate to me
on the merits of that statesman, whose
shadow it may be sincerely hoped will fall
on the Cabinet of the day. Melbourne is a
typical English village, calm as a pasto-
ral a place for the weary to rest and the
wounded to die. I do not intend entering
into statistics of the village. I leave that
to the Times. Suffice to say that I visited
the Athenreum School, extremely orderly
and clean; but why not utilize its walls
with colored prints of useful knowledge, to
be periodically changed, as in French pri
mary schools? We can learn by the eyes
as well as by the ears, the gardens ot Mel-
bourne Hall are extremely well kept; they
are Versailles in petto, but then the designs
of Le Notre have made the tour of the world
like the tricolor. The yews and cedars have
a greener green than I have ever observed
elsewhere. Returning by Kegworth, an
other historical memento pleasingly visited
was the house wheie lorn 3loore passed
his honeymoon. Not a slab, not a bust
to indicate this bower of roses by
Beudeineer's stream ! lo erect a mu
ral slab to mark the place of birth
or death of a celebrity is common; but to
record a honeymoon that conies home to
everv man's bosom, is rare. lo recall
our puling or lean and slippered, pantaloon
stages is less emotional than the greatest
event in a man's life. My friend, wdio is
himself no mean p'et, lamented I his absence
of culte for the ihstinguisheil. tL.ouhl tlie
house not be converted, say, into an hotel.
and called "The Loves of the Angels," or
" The Peri Arms?" It would be a thousand
times superior to a Moira or a Donitigtnn
Inn though " Little Tommy dearly loves a
lonl."

in reference to the right of a traveller to
open or shut a railway carriage window, on

two persons were ruling in a
diligence; one objected to the current of air;
the other replied, "I shall be sulf.tcated in a
few minutes; but u will not catch a cold
before three clays."

A man went into an old clo' shop at dusk
the favorite hour for timid purchasers; he

seteoted a dark brown coat; in the morning
he was horrified to find it was green
colored ; on taking it back the 'Ehrew re
commended him to keen it till it got ripe.

" What age lias the Countess?'' "She has
two years more than my sister, three more
than cousin Jeanne, and hve more than
myself."

Brussels, Oct. 1. 1882
Kvjit has Ceased to be a Boat of war and we

are already looking out for new KenMtione. How

thin-i- are to be arranged for the future in that
utiliicicy country is of c mrse the great topic of

the d:iy ; in fact, it ha been talked about till it
gr-tw- s tiresome, us every one has Ida own nos
trum and no tine really known what in likely to
lie A curi.iu revelation has been pub
li:.ed by the Ln.d..n Standard, according to
v ich it iip-ear- that t be Sultan e.iiinnii.in
Dcivi-l- i P.n-li- a lo iHvr the J vei niirshiji of the
TiiMiiitan territory to Arahi Pnsha if he w.tuld

hit d wii anus and fjuil Eypt. The statement
i. said to be founded on document seized by the

P.iiiixii in Ejpt. The wliule conduct of t lie

P..rie during tt.e war gives the ct.tty an appear-

ance ol likelihood.
An International Ami Semitic Conference has

hen Kilting in Dresden. The leaders of tlie
movement haye in I heir hpeechen defended the
Ji-w- s as an ethnic, ol tie ijj.e which

ranii.it he aoMiu ilalt d wilh Eur hi nations,
among.--! which, according to these orators, tfoey

form a raraMtic and diwolviii-- clement. The
declare that the only remedy i to drive the Jews, . , . . , .
jrauuanT um oi tcrmanj, not vj lurce, out nj
decrees of State. Other, more undrate, onlj
desire to deprive the Jews of certain privileges is
on the trincirle that (jcrnianj is a Christian
!?u!c in which none but Ciiriatians tbou!J enjoy
the full rights of citizenship. of the lan-

guage used about the Jews sounds like an cch
of that we have heard Irotu California about an-

other race of Asiatic origin.
The German explorer. GcrhaiJ K.Hill haa :

,.ki;A.,i .ii. ...i.:..i. i i. ...ii., "nrittu an aiiitic i iii: ii hub iau(H;ia tuucii i.iia
in the Tarbuland. lie rcooinuiend that the ti

(joyernuient ahould entahlish colonics in New
Guinea. He points out that France and England

i

arc constantly increasing their posestiions beyond
the sea. " If we let another ten years pass' bays :

this writer " we need dream no more ahmit ac-

quiring colonial possession!.' j

The Emperor Willi im lm written an autograph '

letter to M. liiMimek mi iiic .u of the
twentieth aiiiuver-ar- y tit i . to hi pres-

ent uiii.ixterittl t.tfiii.iii. IP; tlie liope
that tltc Chancellor will iciain uffioe tu the. end
of his days, aud serve his son in the same capa-
city

;

after he has descended to the tomb. i

From a censna jusl taken in France it apiars
:

that the population of Pari and its suburb has
increased by 3j,000 since 1807.

The Kin and Queen of Greece have been isit-i- n

tjupcii Viet iii.t ni li.iin nal. and have Mine
'

been filed ai J'.ni-- 1 tn.tieht of all union,
seeui to hare been in witii that rert Lue-

tics which the ejcientioit ol railway and pte-iui--

tat biie-- t lias made eli iractonslie ol tlie ordinary
,

European .if to-da- y. '

I'lio Fieuoli Minister nl Pm and Telegraphs !

has jtil iiriiiiizoj u very usjfal cxumM.tii ol the
in uoy-ord- ir yten. u w'neii ir.lers lor five
and ten Tauc-"- . piyiMi; o the bearer, cm
be purcVaeJ at all th.; pti-ieip- offices. The
charge fr thee .ird.-r.- - i !ne per cent.

There is aiuotig t lie vv irkm : nun oT the chief
manufacturing l iivns in FrtmMa .mi agitation
going on fir tb: piyiiimt il njulir salaries to
deputies. Similar ic.v 4-- t prct.iil amongst
the deputies theufelvcf . w!i?;lier needy or n.t, us i

both they nnd the members of o ne the Muni- -
;

cipal Councils have of Uie been voting tticuivd ves ;

various privileges. These circuiuttiicei remind'
one o! recent events in y.mtcity. j

On the 1st ot I ui ino iili the kicii lance ol ;

children at primary sch ils became compul-or- y

in France. Tlii has rendered necessary the eree- - ;

tion ol quite a number .' tie.v ho io W in Paris, ;

il having been" ascertained that the existing
schools would not uccoiuiuodatt) all the children ;

by B.nue 8.000. - !

The revolutionary movement in N irway eon- - !

tinucn to gather lorce. In order tu the ru- - i

mors which had prevailed that was lo be
occupied by a largo detao imeni o the Suedii--h I

'
army duripg the riod of the approae dec- -

tions, Kiuj; O.-c-ar has determined to pay a virit
to the territory ol his dissatisfied uhjcis. Be-

fore IeaiiigStockholin the Ki:z effected a largo
insurance on his lile, as if he would say to thu
Norwegians that he had prepared him-e- lf for all
events, and was nut to be deterred by any ricks
from presenting himself amongst them. The
Norwegian Constitution, as it stands, though '

monarchical in form, is aim int republican in
reality. The great point with the Radical party ;

is to do away with the King's veto on Legislative
Acts. OnCar'i) vinit seums likely t have tho de- - j

sired c fleet, a- - he hai already been well received J

in Christiana and other imp trt.int towns. j

In Italy a sensation hat been caused bv news
of what is I mked upon a a netv ciicmac-huicii- t ol I

France in Tunis. An Italian subject, who coin- -

milled an assault on one ol the soldiers ol the j

army of occupation, lias been tried before a ;

Frene'i tribunil histoid ol before an Italian Con- -
j

solar conn. I'nis i taken as an unheal ion that ;

France is ready tu stretch her protectorate into j

sovereignly, and t" not at ail pleasing lo Italian
amour propre. The Frene'i (j ivernnii:ut . which

very anxious to deoionsi rate ils friendly
feelings towards Italy, has pardoned the culprit.

Pope Leo XIII and his udviicr seem dixposed
to abandon the policy of abstaining from all in-

terference with politics in Daly. Active measures
are being taken at the Vatican, in a quiet way,
to influenco the approaching elections.

There have been reat flood i in the north of
Italy, which had up to last month escaped the
perpetual rains which have i haracterized the past
summer throughout Central Europe. Very heavy
oescs have been sustained and great dintress occa-

sioned among the poorer classes.
Spain has also been suffering severely from in-

undations. The ripened crops have in some
quartern been entirely destroyed, j'l'liere will have
to be a lare importation of grain during the
winter to make up for the deficient harvest, and
the working classes who have been badlv off' for
a loiii time, are calling off for reduction of the
import dnty on the staff of life, whilst the farm-

ers who have just suffered sueh losses are natural-
ly opposed to such a measure and appear to have
the Government on their hide.

These flood- - and other things which press on
tho poorer classes throughout the greater part of
Europe give a Hill further impetus to immigra-

tion. In Germany, the Government views this
movement with increasing censure and some
special measures oo the rubjeet are being pre-

pared for the consideration nf the lgi-l.itnr- e

next

Watering Plaits in Pots.

Some people attempt lo keep pot plants
without giving them any water at all;
the result is familiar to every one.
Usual y, however, the parth in the pot
or I ox is kept soaked mid very much in
the condition of an ordinary swamp. It
is even said that malaria has resulted
from living in rooms containing house
plants, owing to the damp soil. We have
ourselves seen dead evergreens pulled
out of boxes full of mud. Xctisto Kr-findui- ig

gives utterance to the followin
timely remarks:

"Watering plants is one of tho most
important things in the culture of house
plants, ami very special care should be
devoted to it. Plants ought not to be
wet until tehy need it. it will be evi-
dent that they require wcttii if on
taking the earth from the pot it crum-
bles to pieces like dust; a sure sign is to
knock on the side of the pot, near the
middle with the ringer knuckle. If it
gives forth a hollow ring the plant needs
water; if there is a dull sound, there is
still moisture enough to sustain the
plant. Plants must not be wet more
than once or twice a day; on dry, clear
days they require more water than on
cloudy days. On the other hand, the
earth must not be allowed to dry out en-i:..l- ..

r,... it. ..a :.. ..i..., : i"lvlJ ' l"lL ' "iju nous, ill
wening mem ine water must he poured
on in such a way that it will run out
again through the hole in the bottom of
the pot. If the earth gets too dry it is
beat to place the pot in water, so that
the water will saturate the dirt very
gradually. They may he watered at any
hour of the day, except when the sun is
shining on the pot or has just left it; for
the earth gets hot when the sun shines

on it, nnd then if cool water is poured
on it it will cool oil" too rapidly, lhc
best time for watering flowers in sum-

mer is the evening, and in winter noon
bad. Well water should never be used,

but always use cither rain or brook
water.'' .V nt!fie . 1 mcricni.

Stkaw !Iat ami rAi.i. i:ss.Ouo of
our foreign contemporaries points out
the fact th:.t those persons who allow of
cutaneous respiration being constantly
...irn'.,i o iirwiii their head. I'V means of' v ' - j -

li.rht rnverinir which a Jmits of the cir
culation of the air, arc less likely to buf-

fer from baldness than those who wear
all dav u cap of more or less thickness,
which, from the confined stato in which
it keeps the hair, is a direct cause of cap-illar- v

weakness. The more general
adoption of the straw hat i recommended
from sanitary us well as from economical
giiuii Is. It" is a foinintiii practice in

Mime parts of the Continent for those
who are much called upon to be indiffer-
ent parts of a building, and are liable to
bo in draughts, c, to wear n Hinall silk
cap. Is it perhaps possible to introduce
in our country straw cap or hat for
otlice wear ? Il-tttt-r Gazitte.

A NrccKssiut To Ji'Mim. Amoiui tho
most recent additions to the Zoological
Society's collection is a young male Afri-
can cUpliant, which now occupies tho
stall in the elephant house lately vacated
by the niiich-lnincnt- .1 umbo. "Jingo,''
as he has been named, is at present young
in years and small in stature, being only
1 feet ', inches in height, and weighing
about 700 lbs. lie is. however, without
blemish or defect of any kind, and per-
fectly tame and gentle. In course of
time il is hoped that he may attain the
full dimensions of his predecessor. Jingo".
was captured by Arabs in Upper Nubia
about IS months ago and is believed lo
be about three or four years of axe.

:atv (UTvti.scmriitr..
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Show-room- s, UpstafrN, 3

J. T. WATERHOUSE.
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JUST UKC1; IVEI)
SECOND LOT OF

3STJSW GOODS !
AT- -

Bailey cfc Co.'jq
GREAT 10-CEN- T STORE!

Til I Kit I.OI CO.SISTIU OF

Novelties in Holiday Goods I

AMOi;.TIXu TO i

More than 75,000 Articles
1h . xpei tt-.- l on or asl.itut Ni.vi inb-- r I'l'.tb.

BAILE.Y & CO.,
IOl I'ORT STREET,

diinii Jt wl It ll l :.t wis it

LttiiK nut fur the Datk nf the Uua.Mi Di t.M.No at
Wkll'h Mta-M- Sr..i:i: of Cliiintinai Good. no.H

Jtsr ir luiacoa, u eointignuient of
Hiiperior Cai-ria'O- l'lm t.niH and Buggies from the
Cohan hint Buggy Co. Theae Carriages are a asm-pi- e

lot consigned direct from the manufactory and
coining out it nai.l laip are being sold Tery low
at Pnn.. Htlins, Carriage Repository.
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Will Fo:ce.
HOW A DISTINGUISHED UKNTI.KMAX .Sl'Ol'-PK- D

SMOKIXO.

"I tell you." s.H (Nl.!nI Ho'coinl," that smoking is the worst luibit that a
man can contract. You know tint I leanvery atlectionatc-I- y toward literature, awl
that I write hketelvt-- s .Several
days ago I received s.i order fro in a literary
paper for a story. 1 was flattered ly the
compliment awl immediately ln-ga- work.
For years I have been an inveterate Mnuker,
and knew that the effect of tol;u-- - was in-
jurious to my brain, and when I began I h-
istory I resolved to quit. I have a
will, let me remark; hut I w.--i sur-
prised at the ease with which I
crushed tlie habit. I wrote with a
vigor which I had never felt before,
and when night came I went to bed feeling
like a hero. I thought of men who struggle
with the habit and smiled when I contem-
plated my superior strength. The next d;ty
I began work again. I wanted to smoke,
but I frowned at the desire and bent my
mental energies to the story. I hooii con-
quered the desire, and wrked with almost
nervous rapidity. Looking up suddenly I
taw my meerschaum piie lying on the
mantlepitfce. My victory was not complete.
Ah,' I thought, 'I'll show myself that I

am master of the situation,' mid, arising, I
filled the pipe and placed it on the desk be-

side me. 'Now I am master.' I mused. 'The
enemy is under my very no and still I r- - ,,Cstered any longer her. Haymond
sist hi in
monilace

I he victory sk,ii gnm . . ,.in(lm;stress tn
I took up the pip- -

further. would liirht ma.cli awl liol.J it j

over the tobacco. 1 took the stem between j non paym
my teeth and smiled again. Ialk ahout
conquering a de-dre- . I trwk match awl
held it over the i.'""Well." reiiarkel one of the rompaiiy
wlini the colonel ftopi-eil- .

- "I .smokeil," lie continued. Who's got a
match?" Arkan am Traveler.

Scientific Notes.

Silesia y ields a kind of asbestos which is
made up of short interwoven fibres, and it
ha more than three er cent, of sinla.

I he method by which Dr. 11. S. Marsdeii
recently .succeeded in making iiiiimte ill

depends uoii the solubility of ear-b- m

in fnss metals, and its crystalization
afterward, when th mass is allowed to eixl
very nlowly while the crucible is buried in

I. He makes the catloii by calcining
sugar.

laer is made in Belgium which very
closely resMiibles satin. 'onimon paper is
covered with a suit ihic sie, and while th
Hurface Is moit. asln.to.s5 dyed to my de-ir- el

sha-l- e is sprinkled over it. Any super-
fluous to iller is easily shaken oil when the
size i dry. Fine elleets are smiieiiiues pro-dne- ed

whh aniline colors.
Dr. liauamuiiii warns fui merssigaiiil the

practice of removing straw from hiwl, as it
tends to render the soil ior. Not only are
potash, lime, phosphoric acid, etc, taken
away, but also a considerable amount of
organie mutter, whereby the moi-tur- e is t
mueli relu"tsl. Care must lc oh-ervt- sl in
restoring to tlie soil what it lias U-e- n de-priv- eil

of or .sterility will le the ultimate
result.

Iu the .Scherll process-fo- preserving milk,
the milk while fresh is inc!os'd in glass
vessels awl heated by team fr fnn ine to
two hours to a temperature of to I ;ii k-gr-ees.

All germs of feniieiitatiou are thus
destroyed, th caseous t are

so that the gastric juices can eai y
digest the tl ely divided 11h-Us- , and any
germs of disease from which tin eo-.- may
be Buffering are killed.

A German journal notes a singular beha-- .
viorof copper and lead salts with soda lye.
If a solution of copper nitrate is mixed with
lead acetate, awl if sinla lye is then added
till the precipitate first formed is redis-solve- d,

and if the mixture is lioiled, the so-

lution, instead of depositing black-brow- n

copper oxide, becomes clearer awl clearer.
, This phenomenon is stated to occur even iu

very dilute solutions.
F. J. Faraday is inclined to the belief that

the breathing of air devoid of the uual
quantity of oxygen is apt to develop germs
otherwise harmless into those which pro-
duce consumption. As giving aiipiort to
hi hypothesis he cites the decrease of con-
sumption in well-ventilat- ed barracks, and
the relief afforded to patients by sea voyages.
the ol pine wools, awl innaiaiioii i

carltolic acid.
The S'tnilary Emjinrrr reorls that

death recently occurred in Warsaw in conse-
quence of the victim wearing ciiiiiamoii-colore- d

clothing. The dye failed under
influence of perspiration, awl was partially
abfrorhed through the skin. PoL-oiio- iis

matter contained in the dye caused death.
The first symptoms were vertigo, bleeding
from the mouth, awl loss of sight. The
case battled the skill of th-- physici ms.
Kvery remedy was tried in vain, lie fore he
died the patient gave the name of the dealer
from whom he bought the clothing, and the
police are investigating the subjcci. A so-

lution of the dye given to a dog caused
death in an

Anecdotal Photographs.
KoSA Id i Ml KI K.

Iiosa Uonheur is one of those women
who have become celebrated without i

making a noise. She had si vocation, and i

circumstances admitted of her following
it quietly and in the way that seemed
lest to her. Had she been lomMo
greater prosperity, she would have
endowed with a marriage portion, hand-
ed over at nineteen or twenty to si hour-yt- i

husband and become so engrossed
in household or mercantile cares, that ,

it would have b?cn impossible for her to ,

devote herself to the art for which she ;

had an inherited capacity. That verse
ot (iray about the unknown " Village
Hampden," and the Cromwell guiltless
of hi country's Mood," is elegantly
tnrned and specious, but untrue. When
Heaven goes to the trouble of creating st

enius, means provided for its most
fitting evolution. Flowers do often
"blush unseen and waste their sweet-
ness on the desert air." Hut they are
not geniuses. The man or woman of
genius is in the nature of .sunshine, and
cannot help brightening this world of
ours.

Kosa Honhcur is a fJirowliuc. Mie ;

does not mind saying that she is sixty-tw-

years oi l. H'er father lost his w ife

when Iiosa was seven years o! 1. She
was the eldest of five children, four of
whom are still living, and they are
distinguished artists. The late Madame
JJonhenr was a music mistress, and earn-

ed a fairly good income. S'w w:.s patron
ized by the Archbishop of Fans and
legitimist families. The former, when

her husband had been a short time a.
widower, advised him to seek h.s for-

tune in Paris, and offered to g.ve h.m J

letters of introduction to great people of ;

the court of the Tuilenes.
The Duchess dc Herri a IricirM ol ;

artists, and liordesiux had pcculiarcla.ms i

upon her and the other members o. the

reignin- - house. Against the poor ..raw-inmast- er

reached the rrencl. capital
with his following of orphans, thai I rui- - ;

:I her family were m c.mic. ,

' " - . .,
IlavmoDd IJonhcur wont to J.vt in !

Champs Klyeos wliicl. va t km cou.itt-b- v

the Parisian- - at tlie worM s oihI,

the most cut-thro- at ilace vvithm th-barri-

He ckcl out with .lifhcnhy a

orecarious Iivelihoo I. Thoi r we
where hi- - --"veboar.Jin--seli.- olsiauy

Is3ons, unJ he ha.I many private VyiU
oan ladies all horn he taught

thir own houses. It was ii..Ps-6i- b

for him to Jo aiiythm- - for the

Sftl.i An ohJ woman was

fau r.l.;i.Iren and DC cook,
keepr, and general servant

house
JWsi

left cmpletely to her elf and proved of the
y

by liberty to go uaj

f flower in the Bois J0 Boulogne. The
: now elegantly-kep- t park was. in her
childhood, a wild wood in which duel-
lists fought, inelaiicholy people handed
themselves, swiil Primes of the Mood shot
haivs and lal-hits- . The desperate char-
acters of the city al-- o made it, in fine
weather, their sleeping quarter-!- . Ilav- -

iiiond Honheur lectured, and puni.-he-l,
' and told fearful .stories ahout little girls

who had been murdered, when caught
walking there alone, and whose bodies
had been thrown into the river. The
naughty child was frightened. Utit the

: impression soon wore o.T. and hack she
stole to the wild wood. Her father, hi

' despair, took the extreme course of
placing her with a seamstress who made
dresses for the eot-clerg- and lived a few
doors off. Had Jfos'a been docile she

t might have grown up to sing -- oug
of the Shirt." Hut absolute want had

: never broken her spirit. Her mind was
J too busy thinking about sylvan sights

sind sounds for her to profit l3' technical j

instruction. On line days she pouted.
cried and spoiled the hems that were
turned down for her. The seamstress
lost patience, called her si miserable lit-
tle good-for-nothin- and refused to be

with
wui c.,m-- ,

nam

loo

air the

the

hour.

been

are

all

was

be.

i wouiu go . ,. . : --- - -
I a

a

a

e

o

was

receive ins unpromising 'laughter, as si
pupil. Instead of paying for

her, he was to give sis many drawing
Jcs.-o-ns sis' might be wanted of him. The
school was on the Chaillot .sidoof the
Chatnjrs KIysics sind nesir tho Arch of
Triumph, wsis highly genteel, sind filled
with young ladies of great middle class
expectations. The drawing Professor's
child horrified them. Her hsiir wsis neg-
lected. She wsis dressed in coarse stud
incongruous clothing; her fsice was tan-
ned like si gipsy's. It was evident that
no careful mamma or governess had everIt em.tmane iicr wesir si poke bonnet, llie
hands and arms were red sind scratched,
and, in short, the idesi among the young
misses was that Uosa was common anJ
unclean. Her most unkind school-mat- e

was the child of si London dentist, who
has since married si Russian l oyard.
The motherless little girl was ignorant
not only of '7a lXtlte (Jinmiai'it,'' but
of writing sind arithmetic.

Her school ex'icricuccs made tier tlie
quiet but irreconcilah'c eneiny of aristocratic
and genrecl riiilistifii:iii In the chronicles
of the fashionable werlJ, the name of IIos
IJonlieur lus not yet apiK-ared-

. The cqu 1

of Paul Potter goc. her way iu silence and
keeps aloof from frivolous lion hunters.
She has much honest pride, no vanity, and
never had a t .ste for those triumphs w hich
l idies most desire. In all her life she has
not solicited the patronage of :i great mm,;
or "bled a journalist for a putT. Nobody is
scandalized sit her independence, perhaps be-

cause she chooses her own friends, mid will
not be acquainted with any one who does
not inspire her with sympathy. If her man-
ners are fr4i)W, she is reserved in her habits.

When Kcsa Bonheur returned home from
school, siie sillowed herself to be persuaded
tint she was a bud lot. She repented of her
past naughtiness. The old woman died,

nd Kaymond Bonheur could not afford to
hire another servant. His eldest daughter
took pity upon him and put her shoulder to
t e wheel She replaced the dead mother.
Brothers and sisters fell ill Their state de-

veloped the affections and the will of Kos..
who had naturally a deal of character. A

se se of responsibility grew np, and brought
precious wisdom to her. She became the
preceptress of the youthful band. But her
sicquircments were very limited. The only
thing that she could di well, was to use her
pencil. A I unify drawing class w s formed.
Uosa w.is tlie teacher. In the evening her
father looked over her sketches and
those of his younger children. She also had
a turn hr modelling. The discovery of a
stratum uf pipe clay in the ditch near Chail
lot, enabled her to find materi-i- l at no cost
One of lier brothers grew up to be a sculptor;
another is an animal and landscape painter.
The second sister directs the School of Je-sig- n

in La Hue Dupuytrin. Uosa haa al-

ways, from a feeling of generosity, abstained
from exhibiting at the Champs Elysees since
her brother Isidore began to send there
.sheep painted in the highlands f Auvergne

The lionheurs, from Iiosa downwards, re
sculptors and painters of animals. It was
the famous eldest sister who impelled the
younger children in this direction. C'ircum-s-tinc- es

aided. Her young chirges were
iemi Ishmaelitcs, well enough off to be in-

dependent, nl too poor to be placed under
regular control. Neighbors were keenly
alive to their defects. As no sympathy was
to be olt ined by them from strangers, and
as they had no kindred beyond their imme-
diate circle in Paris, they could only sym-

pathize with animals. They made friends
with some wretched mongrels, with sheep
that grazed on the waste land ct Chaillot,
and with a goat which supplied them with
milk. Their flat was a garret, with a broad
terrace on the street side. Here they kept
the gu-it- , for which they went into all the
wild spots they could think of to g ther for-

age. When it was a kid they carried it to
brows- -, and they ften managed, after it
grew up. to steal it in and out the house,
unknow.i to an and despotic
poMer was the living model lor
tin budding art fets. They drew it in every
point of view. It learned to stand still when
it was being sketched. Kids born on the
terrace were also 'subjects.' Sheep and
dogs wt-r- e thn draw , and painted in oils.
Neighbors began to respect the Bohemian
family of the drawing master nd some old
ladies p iid the brothers and sisters to exe-

cute portriits on canvas, and in pipe clay,
ol their canine tavotites. lhe best prices
were commanJed by Iiosa. who, at sixteen,
was a mister of her art. Six years later De
Morny advised the Countess Lehon to in-

vest, as a good speculntion, in a painting
which MJlle. Bonheur exhibted at the
.VA7.

' TUere was no bravado in Bunheur's
assumption of masculine garments. She
donned them to be able to go among
stal'lc men, butchers, and graziers at horse
ami cattle fairs the schools in which
she studied without exposing herself to
jeers and insults. Her sex was not sus-
pected. The blouse trousers and billy-
cock hat were a protection, and more
convenient and cheap than petticoats. A

resolute eye, which seemed togothrough
everything it looked at, harmonized with
her clothing. Where fchc was embarras-
sed, was when the rough people whose t nn

panv she frequented asked to treat her
in Wineshops. French people know
nothing about temperauce pledges. Her

Niveriiais IIay-- ( 'atherers'' and "Oxen
ploughing" were done from studies made
in a pedestrian and solitary tour through
Central France. This highly-endowe- d

woman went straight and instinctively
to the fountain-head- , and belonged to no
school. She is no copyist, and is en-

tirely guided by direct impressions. Her
life has been that of an estimable"bachc-lor- .

Komaucc has had a small place in
it. Near relations treat her as the head

family. For a long number of
iosa IJonhcur has resided at

J,1 . . ..
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i Thomery, near Fontainebleau, where
she has a byre-studi- The pantaloons
are laid aside, useless in wet weather. A
short, plain skirt supersedes them. Its
belt con tines at the waist a dark flannel
fJaribaldi skirt. On gala days a loose
velvet jacket is worn. The red ribbon
is stuck upon the breast Iiosa is the
only woman who has been decorated
with it. unless for acts of charity and
heroism. She owes her decoration to
the Kmpros Kugcnie, who, when at
Fontainebleau, drove one day to Thomery
to visit the studio, and, when taking her
leave, handed the insignia to Jlosa. It
lay in a beautiful casket, which coutained
also a decree signed by the Kmperor,
conferifig Knighthood n the celebrated
artist. Truth.

What the People Say.

Mu. Editok, If we accept the teacbings of

Scripture, to remove teiuptatiuus out of the
world, does not appear to be the order of the
Diviue miuj ia its appointments to make men
better ; but according to the revelation of that
mind, we are led to conclude that evil will only
ci :ise by meu being made better first and
through the instrumentality of its own adverse
agency. And I hold that, however well an argu-
ment in favor of abstinence might be based upon
scientiric principles, it can have no ground upou
l!m.,e of Scripture. Tho Scripture inculcate
temperance, b It not abslin and especially J Hendry, Deputy-Collecto- r

is this ca.-i-e m rei.ird to wiim drinkiug.
liiiile hmmii-- ; strong driuk in j Morrill Surrevor

d.stmction from wine. 1 ..hall not pretend to j

but it has recommended strong to be J Department Foreign Affairs Iaukea. Chief Clerk
interior J A,

m?, luvtiit'iue 111 01 lieeo.

lice,
the

the

Any fair construing of Scripture must lead to
a l liff i:i th-- j iutoxicutin quality of the wine
there referred to, and we are there cautioned
against putting of in-- wine into old bottl-n- ,

' lest the bottles burst and the wine be spilled ''
a sutiicii nt indication of the estimation iu

w hich uine was held by Christ himself ; and also
of tku fact of the. fermentation, a necessary
causative agent in thu bursting referred to.

Mr. Cruzau says : " Not more than fifty-tw- o

texts can be proved to refer to intoxicating wine,
and not one of these is connected with the
liv nu approval.' Let me nsk Mr. Cruzau,
where the "Bible, either old or new, makes the
distim lion he refers to between fermented and
uiifcriiif iiU-- wine V Until he furnishes his data
in favor of such uu assertion, I shall claim the
privilege of answering him by references to
Scripture as I have been led to understand it.
He asks for proof that in the miracle that Christ
performed iu C'aua of Gallilee he made intoxi-
cating wine, but the burden of proof lies with
him. I have read of a process boing employed
iu ancient times, referred to by heathen
ties of inspissating the juice of the grape ; but
can show respectable authorities to prove that
even the juice so inspissated still contained
alcohol iu quantities sufficient to render this
very rare kind of wine intoxicating vide, the
papers on the subject written by the Rev.

Thompson, Van Leutiop, and others, "whose
shoe-- 1. tchets '' either myself or the Kev. Mr. Cru-.za- n

might again be equally unworthy to unloose
with those of the gentleman he refers to. l?ut I
believe it to be au impossibility for Mr. Cruzau
to bring any satisfactory proof that the wine
used by our Savior, or that generally referred to
iu Scripture as typical of blessedness, was the
mi for men ted inspissated juice of the grape.

If a distinction between intoxicating and
wine was known iu scripture times,

it seems quite incredible that no reference
should have becii made to tlie tact. Mention
is made of wine, mixed wine and stroug driuk, '

and that wine was tho juice of grape; but
none, of the ery odd process which would make
a distinction far broader than th existing be-

tween the linn; named, n'i. which it was
thought sary upou sev r.tl occasions to de.
bignate by Scripture reference. In Proverbs,
Ch. 3, v. 10, it says: "So shall thy barns be
tilled with plenty, thy presses shall burst out
with new wine." Iu llosea, there occurs
a piissaye (Cli. 1, v. 11) which would naturally
1 1' ail to a beliet iu the uleutity of the wine
jiroiiiiseil as a blessing, with that also, referred
to us "taking away the heart." It is said,

Whoredom aud wiue and new wine take tho
heart away ;" a distinction is evidently meaut to

a

be established bett'ceu wiue uud new wiue ; but
both are s1oken of as productive of evil. New
wine is a blessing promised, and yet it is a curse
acknowledged: uj on what other theory then
than that of the scripture sauclioii of modera-
tion in ue (temperance eau we explain what

' would be otherwise a manifest contradiction.
" Aud Noah began to be a husbandman, uud

he planted a vineyard; aud he drank of the wiue,
and was drunken.'' Gt-ucsi- s Ch. D, v. 20.
Neiuiah, in Ch. 5, v. 17 and 18 speaks of hav-

ing at his own table "all sorts of wine;" aud
shall we condemn so holy and devotional a man

' us Nehemiah; or can it be proved that the "all
sorts " referred only to uufenneutcd wine? If

j there be two kinds of wiue referred to in Scrip- - j

ture, and the unfeny:-nte- ' variety be that by
: which our Lord's blood was intended to be re--!

presented; how cau the fact be explained,
: the intoxicating kind found its into the

Corinthian Church; and how is it the upostle
' made uo reference to it as a base and profane

substitution for the genuine wine; but eon-- ,
detuned only the excess, in the disgraceful alTair
recorded. " One, he says, is hungry, aud an-

other is a drunken."
The entire drift of Scripture, ou the subject of

wine, iu its prohibitory or condemnatory notices,
was not governed by the opposed properties of

; contrary wines ; but invariably by the act of.ex-- j
cess and abuse, as is sufficiently indicutedby
such passages as the following :

! " Look not thou upon the wine when it is
'

red in the cup, when it itself aright," in- -
dicuting uudue affection and the slavery of ap- -,

petite, see Proverbs, ch. '2'i, v. 31 ; " 15e uot
among wine bibliers,'' &c., indicating th. neces- - '

sity of avoiding bad company ; and. ' the drunk, j

iri uud the g'u'ton shall cme to poverty, denot-
ing only a condemnation of aud uot of
use see same chapter, verses 20 aud 21 .

" Who hath, woe ? who hath sorrow ?

i hath contentious? who hath babbling ?"
"They that tarry long at the wiue ; they that

i go to seek mixed wine "verses, '2'J and 30. '

Why are " they that tarry long" only men-
tioned, if they that even sip, are meant ?

" It is uot for kings, O Lemuel, it is not for
kings to driuk wiue : nor for" princes strong
drink, lest they driuk aud forget the law ; and
pervert the judgment of any of the afflicted"
Proverbs chapter 31, 4th verse.

liut how alxiut the vow of the Xaz.nite ? see
Numbers, chapter C " He shall separate him-se- lf

from wiue and stroug driuk, and shall driuk
no vinegar of wine, or vinegar of strong drink.

,
r shall In' drink any lipur of grapes nor

eat moist grapes cr dried." But when the term
of his vow has expired, and he has fulfilled the

' covenants thereof, " after that the Nazarite may
drink wine." The wine at first prohibited anil
last readmitted, must be the same ; but why pro- -
lilteil at all, liaimlessiu its ellects,
or afterwards, specially allowed, if inherently
bad. and its temperate use, as a couseijuence,
sinful. t

Let me say in conclusion. I respect the efforts
of scientific meu to cultivate a belief in the in- -
utility of the social custom of drinking, and '

their own example iu abstaining; but it is incon-
ceivable to me how any man professing to be a
follower of the meek ;fud lowly Xazareue, can,
without assumption of virtue superior to His,
either refuse wiue himself, or condemn its tem-
perate use by others. An Abstainer.

BY AUTHORITY.
llu Majesty rat Kixo will be pleased to receive

the public at Iolani Palace on Wednesday, the 15th
inUnt, from 10 to 11.30 a.m. There will be no
reception on Thursday, the ICth instaut.

EDWAKD W. PURVIS,
novll-d.Vw- tf H. Jf.' Acting-- L haruberlain.

City irrrtorit.

The Cabinet.
Ilia Ex W M Gibson, Fimii:n Affairs, Prtiulcr
His Ex Simon Kaloa Kaai, i'iiiaoce
Uis Lx J K bnb. Interior
Uin Fi Edward Preston, Attorney-Gener- al

Suoreme Court.
Hon Allert V Jn-iJ- , Chief Justice
Hon L First Associate Justice
lion 11 11 Austin. Second Associate Justice
I E Barnard, Chief Clerk

tjT Sittings in Ilonolulu, First MonJaj in January
April. July and October

Police Court.
Hon K F Bickerton, Magistrate

Oovemor of Oaliu.
Ills Ex J O Dominis

Board of KduoatUn, '
Hon K Bishop, President
1 D Baldwin, Inspector General of Schools
W James Smith, Secretary

Board of Health.His Ex W M Gibson, President
Iir O Trosseau, Port Physician
F H liayselden. Secretary
John II Brown, Agent

Board of Xmxziieratiou.Uis Excellency John E-- Bush. President
., Walter M. Gibson

S. K. Kaai
Hon. A. 8. Cleghorn. Inspector-Genera-l Iiumigtants
Hon. J. S. Walker
Hon. J. M. Kapena
Uon. W. J. Smith
John S. Smithies, Secretary

Customs Department.W !' A1Im, l'AlM.'t.p.i;.iiel
E K
uspt A rullrr. Ilaroor Master
Csiitaiun A Mclutrre. W BabcOtk. P Shfeihsrd Pilnta

liat by contra-- J Port
sny; Audlt..r.Uen?rfllMonams."l?eiCial8- -

even driuk C P.... Uasslnger, Chief Clerk
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Department Finance O Brown. Kesistrar
Department Attorney-Genera- l, Cecil Brown, Deputy
Professor W D Alexander. burveyor-Gener-

Curtis J Lyons, Assistant-Surveyo- r
W C Parke. Marshal of the Kingdom
David Daytou, Deputy Marshal
Thomas Brown. Registrar of Conveyances
M Hagsn. M D Physician to the Insane Asylum
C B Wilson. Superintendent Water Works

Office hours from 9 a m to 4 p u ; on Saturday they clcaeat noon
Postal Department.

Postmaster-Genera- l. Hon John M Eapena
Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l, I B Peterson

The Post Office is in Merchant street. Ordinary officehours, 8am to 4 p u every day. except Sundays. Whenmail steamers arrive after office hours, or on Sundays,mails are sorted as soon as delivered, and a general delivery
made. Letters are not delivered in Honolulu by carriers,but must be enquired for at the delivery window of thePost Office. Private boxes are obtained by application tothe Chief Postmaster ; annual fee. ;.

Mails for Foreign Countries are dispatched by the reg- -
" n ui mi t i iuc jan aieamsnip uoinpany.

ote W hen sailuiK vessels leave Honolulu for SanFrancisco at dates which render it probable that they
! will reach that port before the next mail steamer, mailsfor America are dispatched by them.

Mall matter must be deposited in the office one Born
. before advertised time of closiui; tlie mails to ensure

transmission.
j Postal Kates,

Uuited States of America. Dominion of Canada andMexico : Letters, S ceuts per X oz ; postal cards, 2 cents-- .
newspapers, 2 cents per 2 ozs. '

Japan, jiorts in China having U P C Office StraitsSettlements and Manila ; Letters, 10 cents per it ozpostal cards, 2 ceuts ; newspapers, 3 cents per 2 ozs. '
Great Britain, France, Germany and all other V P V

iuuiiin sun uoiouies ; 1U cents per a oz pos,l.l .aril. M i. .. , - A I" uw ; iJcw naprrn, a I rillM per A OZS.
Australia and New Zealand; Letters. 12 cents niwjpapers, 2 ceuts each, irrespective of weight. ' i
Registration fee. 10 cents.
Registration fee if return receipt is required 13 cent!

I uter-lslan- d Alails.
For Hawaii Tuesday, per Likelike, 3.30 r u
For Hawaii (Kona and Eau). per Iwalani, every third

auu every wnru lunrsuay, 3.JU p if
ror iiaul .Monilay, per Kilauea IIou, 3.30 p K Tuesdiv

i" i.itcuiv, o.u r n ; uccBHiuuaiiy per x.enua
For Kauai Monday, per C R Bishop, 4 p at ; Thursday

Lioensed Camases.
Stands for Vehii-le- s plyiug for hire have been fixed aa

iciiows
On Queen street, corner of Fort street
On Queen street, corner of N'uuanu street
On Merchant street, corner of Bethel street
Ou Merchant street, corner of Fort street
On Kiliu street, corner of 10ntiat.l ntr.l
Ou Hotel street, corner of Fort street
ju iimei sireei, corner oi nuuinu street! 3 s

On Hotel street, opposite Hawaiian Hotel
'

The rates of fare are : f
For the inner area, way to or from any point betweenBeretania street and the Harbor, and between Punchbowl

treei auu me xuver, lift cents earn person.
For longer distances In town, say to or from any pointbetween the Second Bridge, Nuuauu road aud the Harborand the " What Cheer House " on the Ewa road and thehub oi i uuaiiou-stre- ei cents each perron.
Children under three years old sre free ; from three to

ivu jciiB uiut uau isre
Time Rates For one pauseneir for the first hour 11

tioual hour, 50 cents per pasuenger.
Drivers are not obliged to take a single passenger for".uwi.ij . u:jwuu twu-uiu- e limit, wagcM Islicensed to carry .more than four persons tnclndins tliedriver.
Notk Tickets of the value of l cents ran be ob- -

isiueu ii me uoveruiiieni unices. These are legal tenderfor all hiriugs of licensed vehicles.

Ifire Districts of Honolulu.
No. 1. liouuded by School, Lillha, Judd, and Punchbowl fctreeU.
'" 2. Bouudedb y Beretania, Liliha, School, and Fortstreets.

No. 3. bounded by King, Ileretania, and Fort streets.
No. 4. Hounded by water-fron- t, King and Fort streets.
No. 3. Bounded by water-fron- t. Fort, King, and Rich-ard streets.
No. . liouuded by King. Fort, Beretania, and liichardstreets.
No. 7. liouuded by Beretania, Fort, School, and Punch-bo- w

1 itreetM.
Nu. S Bounded by water-fron- t,

aud I'uucbbowl streets.
Richard, Beretania

No. 9 Bounded by water-fron- t. Punchbowl, and Vic-
toria streets.

No. ia Bounded by King, Victoria, and Piikoi streets.
No. 11. Bouuded by Piikoi-stree- t, Wilder Avenue, and

I'u nahou-stree- t.

No.
No.

12. IHstrict beyond Pu nahou-stree- t.

13. --The Harbor.

Engine Company No. 1 Corner King and Richard st.
Engine Company No. 2, add Hook aud Ladder Company
In Bell-tow- Building. .
Engine Company No. 4 Corner Nuuanu and Beretaniastreets.
Eugine Company No. 6 King-stree- t, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets.
Pacific Hose Company No. 1 King-Btree- t, between Fort

and Alakea streets.

Fire Marshal James W. M'Uuire
Secretary Fire Department C. T

tier Kaahumanu and ljueen streets.

office. Bell-towe- r.

Gulick ; office, cor.

Honolulu Fire Department.
Chief Engineer John Nott.
r irvt Assistant Robert Lewers.
Second Assistant Charles B. Wilson.

Fire Alarm Sicnalm.
The Fire-war-d number struck on the bell at Tower up

to aud including No. 11. Nos. 12 and 13 are struck withone tap, followed by two or three.

Hawaiian Council No. OHO, AmerIt'll ii LckIoii ot Honor.
J. i '. F. Horn ......Past Commanderr. H. Kldrige Commander
K. W. I.aiue
J. A. Palmer Orator
W. J. Ixwrie SecretaryJ. O. Spencer Collector
II. A. Parmelee Treasurer

Meeting Nights Second and fourth Thursday in each
month. K. of P. Hall, next to Reading Room, Fort-st- .

Ooeanie Council No. T77, AmericanIifion of Honor.
John Cook Past Commancfer
George Lucas Commander
H. I. Crabbe er

Jan. W. Mctluire... Orator
Henry Smith Secretary
J. U. Bruux Collector
Thomas Sorenson.... Treasurer

Me. Is on the first and third Tuesdays of each month
K. of 1. Hall, next to the Heading Rooms, Fort street.

Alaeroba Iodge, I. O. G. T.
I). M. Crowley. W.C.T. Meet erery Monday night at

Knights of Pytbiaa Hall, Fort-stree- t, at 7.30 o'clock.
ChurcheR,

Seamen's Bethel ReT S C Damon, Chaplain, King
street, near the Sailor's Home. Preaching at 11 a m.
Seats free. Sabbath School before the morning service.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evenings 7)4 o'clock.

Fobt Street Chcbch Rev J A C'ruzan, Pastor, corner
of r'ort and Beretauia streets. Preaching on Sunday at 11
a ii. and 7 3$ p M . Sabbath School at 10 a m.

St. AxwtF.w's Cathedral English services ; Right
Rev the Bishop of Honolulu. Hawaiian services ; Rev
Alexander Mackintosh. 6.30 1 Holy Communion, 9.30 ?

Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian) ; 11 Matin; Litany and
Sermon (English); 4, Evensong (Hawaiian) ; 7.30, Even-von- g

aud Sermon (English).
Romas Catholic Church Cnder the charge of Mod-seigne- ur

the Right Rev Hermann, Bishop of Olba, as-
sisted by Revs Kegis and Clement. Services every Sun-
day ; Mass at 6, 7 and 10 AM; Vespers at 1 and 4 PM.

Ix reference to the case of Lazarus rs Trousseau,
we are advised that r3,OO0, being part of the $4,000
due Lazarus, was yesterday paid according to our
law of 187C, t. e. 8o per cent in United States gold
coin, and 15 per cent in silver, which, by the way
was paid in English sovereigns. At the same time,
notice was given by defendant's counsel that they
were prepared to pay the amount now under litiga-
tion in the same way, and also to pay the balance
of the costs. Plaintiff's eoun.-e- l requested that
the amounts tendered he paid into Conrt, but
whether this will ensure a discontinuance of the
case, we have not vet learnt.

SI JACOBS OIL
TRADE

J5 i

THE GREAT

FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gouty Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprain, Jiurus anil
Scalds, General Jiixlily

Pain,
Tooth, J?ar and Headache, 1'rostcd

Fict and and all other
Pa inn and Aches.

No prrparsliou on esrih tquuls rM. J.iCv.oa i 111 a faff,
ture, titnpU und cheap Kxternal Rrnie.ly. A tiUI enlsils
but tte comparatively trill. nj outlay of 5U Cents, and every
one suffering with pain can have a cheap sint positive proof
i f its claim.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAL-
ERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER 6c CO.
Md., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE 'AGENTS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

THE PACIFIC

SATURDAY .NOVEMBER 11, 1882.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
"A Slight shock of an earthquake was felt in

Honolulu on Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock.
Good work has been done on King street, east of

Fort, in the way of clearing the gutters and side-
walks of grass and garbage.

When the Likelika passed the Alaska on Satur-
day night, the latter made a grand display of rock-
ets in honor of Princess Liliuokalani.

Amoxost the passengers per Likelike were Jndjje
McCullv and His Excellency E. Preston, who will
attend the Waimea Sessions in their respective
official capacities.

The Likelike experienced iconic diliicultv in
getting away from the wharf last Tuesday. She was
hemmed in by the Iolani forward, the Kitsap aft,
and a southerly wind on her beam.

The Deputv Sheriff of Koolaupoko captured an
Okolehuo hlill last Sunday near Mrs. Stewart's
plantation. Three natives are in custody, charged
with distilling and selling spirituous liquor without
a! license.
,iThe courtesy of Purser Iie.cklcy, of the stiur.
Likelike, to passengers of all classes is universally
acknowledged. It is a pleasure to travel when
one's welfare is looked after with uch constant
attention as is the case on the Hilo route..

The well boring ou the makai side of Diamond
ilfead, the property of Mr. Jas. Campbell, is now
blown 140 feet and no water. The outlook is not
encouraging, but the work is still lc-ni- carried on
Jvith hopes of success.
;) ltiN; for an Artesian well has been commenced
on Mr. Lnther Wilcox's property on King street,
makai of Mr. Cecil lirown's house. . The contract
in to the eti'ect of " no water, no pay." Success is
pretty certain in that locality.

The liand gave an excellent concert on Saturday
afternoon in Emma Square. The programme con-
tained five new pieces. The song and chorus of

Hands all Round " was an especial treat, and
fully appreciated by the large gathering of listeners

Two tut Til kee tiers of hard-presse- d bricks in-
tended to be used iu the Y. M. C. A. building corner
of Hotel and Alakea streets occupy an unfair por
tion of a narrow suiewalK, anil apparently unneces-
sarily so. Walking eastwards on a dark night they
form a dangerous impediment to all pedestrians.

,'Nixeiei.x Norwegians, who have worked out the
tines inflicted upon them at Hilo, were conveyed
on board the Likelike, for the purpose of returning
to Hitchcock s plantation. .Nine prisoners who
had lieen in Oahu 1'rison, awaiting their trial for
the Waimea Term, also wont up in charge of a
constable.

DcRixo the October term several gentlemen in
our community experienced the stern realities of
trial by jury. We hope that before tlie next torm
comes along that their pent-u- p wrath may be
somewhat appeased by witnessing Trial by Jury "
on the boards of our Music Hall as ponrtrayed by
Messrs. Gilbert ami Miinvan.

pmnrs livimr on the olains and who obtain their
ivater from the Artesian well at Makiki are prohibited
from irrigating betw ixt the hours of 8 a. m. and 4 p. si.
Whv this restriction Flionld le enforced when the
supply is supposed to be inexhaustible, is an enigma
that requires explanation. Where feasible, connec-
tions have been made with private wells for a
supply oil libitum, the persons so doing rendering.. .
tnemseiv es mueciiii-ii- t oi vo, n nuicin rcsincuons.

The electric light on board the Iwalani was ex
hibited for the first time on Saturday night last.
When turned in the Ewa direction it threw quite a
strong glare on Oahu Gaol walls and lit np the sur
rounding district, and no doubt it was seen equally
well elsewhere. The result generally may be con
sidered as a complete success. During this trip it
will be put into practical use on the Kau coast and
elsewhere if required.

Ba'timr.Tt,

Jvdgino from the argument of counsel in de
fense of Jim Crow, charged with " opium in
possession," some interesting facts are likely to
be elicited wiven tue matter comes oeiore ine
higher courts Mr. Russell contended that no
opium was foi nd on the person of the accused, but
that the police officers took it with them. At anv
rate the learned counsel was of opinion that they
must have known where the opium nas, as they
scented it out so accurately. '

The Customs' authorities, at the request of the
police, searched the steamer .7. H. Black for opium
on Monday last. The time selected was when all
hands were away at their midday meal. The re
sult was fruitless, as might have leen anticipated.
for it is not at all likely that had there been opium
imported by her, it would have leen kept there for
two day3. Mr. Cummins, the ow ner of the steamer,
compla'ns bitterly of the manner in which he has
been treated in the ailair. Everything that was
moveable, he says, was turned topsy-turv- y, the
searchers even going so far as to remove the tire--
bars of the furnaces. Mr. Cummins doubts the
authority of the search without a warrant, but on
this head we make no comment. The informer is
reported to le a Chinaman.

"The Times" Leapino Arhxi:. Extntet from
the I.oivloii Times : Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of the Waltham
Watch Company, which, m economical importance,
is perhaps superior to anything elr-;- e shown. The
rivalry of the watches of this Company has already
been felt by our own makers, ami a hesitating at-

tempt was made last session, in the int're-s- t of the
Coventry manufacturers, to prevent the watch
cases of the Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would stem that the althiim Watches may defv
all attempts to exclude them in this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
Thev were made with such perfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of tlie same class could be
interchanged, and. production leing thus made
possible on a large scale, cheapness a. well as excel-
lence was secured. But the Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art. and the
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome tue stanuing mtucnity rt the vary-
ing expansibility of the spring and the wheel. It is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-

chanism invented by the Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures the
twenty-five-thousand- th part of an inch, and might
readily le divided under a lens mro

iiarts. M. McIxerxy, As'ent for this
Kingdom; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most liberal
terms. noli 3m.

The unreliebility " of the passenger lits of the
Apvebtiseb notifiable on areonut of Wing
exactly repeated by the (ittzeltr.

A New religion monthly will pii-- r from tl.e
AL'VF.etiskb press on tl.e lirst Saturday in IWeiu-le- r

next, under the anpivs cf the Anglican
Church.

A NiJiBKB t.f additional n have Ix'cn
placed in th Hotel ground for the convenience of
ti.e public or? band nights, aud on other public
occasions.

The repair to the steamer C 11. l'.itbop will pro-
bably occupy three weeks longer. There is ct

work to be done in connection with the fhs'i
at which only one man can work and which neces-
sarily takes time to accomplish.

Ox our front pane will he found an ititcret:iiK
review of a new Monthly Magazine styled t nr
Continent," for which Messrs. J. M. Oat. jr., A Co.
are agents. The reviewer i a gentleman whose
reputation as a journalist ha long lc-e-n estab-
lished on these island.

Jrxx-.MEN- wa delivered bv the Chief Justice in
the great Water case, II. Reinischneidcr vs. C. I!.
W ilson. Sujierinteiident of Waterworks, on Tuesday
last. It is adverse to the jx titioner. We will
present iu thi issue the decision iu full; also the
able arguments- of counsel for the petitioner and
respondent.

The brig W. fl. Irwin arrived Thursday morn-
ing, froniaSan Francisco, after a passage of IS day
12 hour. She brings !ii) Chinese laborers. 7 of
w hom are for Messrs. W. G. Irwin and Co.. and 3
for Messrs. brewer and Co. Files of paper to the
2Cth Oetoler are also to hand, and in another
column will lie found the most important news from
tlie l mteil Mate and Lurope.

Apropos of the currency question, a unit leinnii
of the Hebrew persuasion arrived on Thursd.iv in the
W. t. Irwin from San Fiuucise. bringing nilh
him several hundred e.so. on which he Ij..kh1 to
realise lot) cents each, having bought (him for 71.
To his disgust be find they iire only worth Vil
hen-- . This money question is ccrt:iiiil perplex-
ing to those who don't understand it !

Kkotheb Atkinson declines to follow us in our
"downward course." He says we display a ' vin-
dictive jiersonality." He that has lieeii rioting in
personalities unchecked, and now that we venture
to strike back a little he legins to squeal. We ln--

to answer him that there is no Premier pro-
prietor'' who is sensitive about jiersonalities, or
who will coudeseeud to tight back, but when our
esteemed cotemporary indulges in or 'KTinits
mean personalities against the native Sovereign
and eople of this country be may ex-c- t ample re-

taliation in in-- ; own st.lo.
The " Question Meeting." la id last Wednesday

evening in Fort street Church, was well attended.
and a large numlier of que.-.tioii- s were handed in.
Of these the pastor read and answered many briefly,
and Professor Jones, of Oahu College, many more.
As a rule, the questions asked were on subjects of
interest to all, and tho replies clear and to the
point. Exception might be taken, perhaps, to
the remarks made in reply to the question : " If
there were but two women in the world, where
did Cain gut a wife?" the remark being that that
question had come from, or been beard. ' in somf1
bar-room- ." The question might have lwen in bad
taste the remark we quote was certainly so.

Ir is with extreme regret that we record the
sudden death of J. O. Tucker. On Wednesday he
attended business in town as usual, and after busi-
ness hours he drove out with Mr. Allan Heiliert to
his suburban residence at Waikiki. lie partook of
dinner a usual, and afterwards indulged in a short
walk with his newly-wedde- d wife (married on l!th
October). On returning home he complained
of a pain in the chest, which necessitated his lying
down. He never arose again, but gradually grew
worse, and expired about 8 p. m. In his last mo-
ments lie wag attended by his young wife; nlso by
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Herbert. They telephoned at
once to town for medical aid, and in half an hour
Dr. E. C. Webb was there. He found the heart of
deceased had ceased its action, and that nothing
Could be done to restore him. Tho ImmIv was re-
moved on Thursday morning to St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral, and at 4 o'clock in the afternoon the funeral
service was held by the Rev. Alex. Mackintosh and
the Rev. George Wallace. A large circle of friends of
tho deceased attended this last service, in which
the full choir of tho church joined as a mark of
respect to their departed brother.

Font horses were landed yesterday from the
brig W. G. Irwin.

The Police Court charge-shee- t yesterday con-

tained only one case of drunkenness. No other
business.

The lengthy judgment of Chief Justice .In, Id in
the recent water case officially revised will le
found in another column. It is a matter that
interests every one in this town.

His Majesty the Kixo gives notice of a recep-
tion of the public at the Palace on Wednesday next,
from 10 to 11.30 a.m. There will lie no reception
on Thursday, as the King desires to attend the
regatta, he having entered a boat for fhe races.

We notice that Mr. Henry Auld has placed on
exhibition, in J. M. Oat, jun., and Co. 'a 'show win-

dow, a variety of visiting cards written by himself.
The penmanship is very neat and preth, and
admirably adapted to the purpose.

At Fort Street Church, Sunday, Mr. Cruzan will
preach at the usual hours. In the evening he will
continue the subject of Amusements, taking for
his theme, "Some Doubtful and Other Amuse-

ments."

In the Civil Summary Court yesterday a suit was
entered by Dr. Rodgers against Charles D. Hinck-
ley for the recovery of the sum of $110. Mr. J.
M. Davidson apieared for the defendant. ' The
case was continued until the 15th instant, in order
to allow the plaint i If to amend his petition.

The stowage of bone meal, the smell of w hich is
so offensive, is lieeoming a serious question. On
Brewer's wharf there is a pile of this useful but
disagreeable article, to the disgust of those whose
duty compels them to remain in that vicinity
throughout the day. Foster's steamer wharf is
also used as a place of storage for this article.

The Hebrew gentleman to whom we alluded yes-

terday was called upon by the Custoinsiiithoritios
to pay the customary duty on the article he
had imported, viz : 10 r cent ad valorem. His
stock in trade consisting of ;'sos, it did not not
take long to compute the' amount due. He
paid it and is now a sadder and wiser man.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give a concert in
Emma Square this (Saturday) afternoon at half-pa- st

4 o'clock. The following is tho programme:
March" Ulimdi " Frayling
Overture "Struggle for Fortune" Kupie
Finale Giuramento " Panclli
Selection " Robert le Diable," new .... Mcverlicer
a Swedish Wedding March, by request.
h Little flatterer, by request
Waltz" The Syrens "

. Soderrnan
. Kilciibet'K

... Wahltenfel
! The Hon. A. S. Cleghorn as Inspector-Genera- ! of
Immigrants has had prepared large cards on which
the laws relating to the sanitary condition of dwel
ling houses and in regard to advances made, and
terms of service, together with the official notice
of the appointment tf the Iusector-Geiiera- l, are
printed in English, Hawaiian, and Portuguese. It
is the intention of the Inspector-Gener- al to supply
these cards to all plantations with the request that
they be posted in some conspicuous place, in order
that employees may see just what is due to and
from them.

lhr.vr (Col.) Rocky Mountain !I.tM.
Rubbing a Lottery Ticket for

Luck.
HOW IT src'CEKPEP.

We don't take very much stock in Frofesseir
Glimmer's dire prognostications, nor in the dark
pictures held up by any other of the professors
or people who see dread sights and pestilence in
tlie stars. The fact is, there is too little of the
credulous in our mental make-u- p, and that's
what helps us in more ways than one. We have
heard of a case that occurred lately in 'our city,
and we give the facts thereof us stated by Mr.
Charles F. Miller, Sixteenth and Holladay streets,
who knows most about it. As we said, we don't

much stock iu " " " "take lucky or unlucky
means fir mysteries; but we furnish the following
as conveying its own conclusions. We think
the lottery tickets of the future will have a char-
acteristic odor. Mr. Miller sa-- : " Having long
been aware of the beneficial qualities of St. Ja-
cobs Oil on the human body, I have just learned
of a new use it may be put to to alleviate the
ailments of man. It is said that health is wealth,
and truly St. Jacobs Oil has not alone given ine
health, but has been a means of benefiting my
financial condition. After using it with great
success as a cure for rheumatism, I took a no-
tion to anoint a ticket of the Colorado State Lot-
tery, which was in my possession, with it; and
lo! and behold! after repeated failures previous
to this oeeas:on my ticket gained a prize of no
small dimensions thanks to St. Jacobs Oil. I
most therefore render praise to the wonderful
substance which does not give a man health
only, but accompanies the same with wealth as
well.

X

Mu. Wells will noon anuouuee tho data of hia
grand Holiday opining.

Yisiii.ihy morning, alHiut 10 o'clock, a fir
broke out iu a house on the Falania road, adjacent
to Mr. Dow sett' residence. The house 1 tenanted
by Mr. Lincoln, tl.e builder, who waa alxtcntat the
time of tl.e disaster, but fortunately Mr. I'owsett

a on Land, ami lii:g n nnectcd by telephone he
transmitted the alarm immediately. On the ISrat
js al of the It 11 our gallant tirtim u quit businem
t attend to a more urgent duty, and the Paciit r
lloo Company's engine, uuder the direction of
Engineer wa k miii on the apot, gelling lo
work at once, und eitinguishing the flames before
the other engine arrived. It waa found that th

ti unks. ami considerable clothing were
consumed by lire in the room where it originated.
The cause of the lire is attributed t. children play-
ing with matches. The house is the proiwrtr of
Mr. Edwards; it was in-im- d, and the damage ia
roughly estimated at SIM. King street, from
Nuuanu outward, was crowded with vehicle and
iHdestii.-i- flocking toward the flre, but fortu-natel- v

no accident of any ru rioua nature occurred.

Police Court Newt.

Sit now, Nov. 4. The Chinamen charged with
selling merchandise of foreign manufacture with-
out a liitn e, were, fined as follows: C. Akana,
f t;iamlS I cost ; Hop Hing, t?lH0 ami C eoata j
Cum Chun. 5lo i and ri cos. The three persona
charged w ith wilful murder were brought upon
remand und ng.iiu remanded until the lth iut.
.Inn Crow, ehiirgi d w ilh mg opium iu pHHa- -
sion .n foiiud guilty and ciitcined In aik
month. ' imprisonment and tilled f lMt. An ap'al
was noted to tl r hi, 'H lie- - Court. Two native
were lined e.n h. mid S'S.'JO costs, and $'l.?I0

livclv, fi i ill; tin Inn;: the peace of tho night oil
tlie Jil t.

MoM, (lib. - .bib n Pa.tliia was lined $1.1, or iu
default of pav mi nt :to days' imprisonment, for ear-
ly ing a pistol. Three Cl.iuamen contributed $10
each for iolatiug the Sabbath. Several charge
of ulVi.iv. assault und battery, and drmikcnueK
completed a somewhat lengthy eharge-nhect- .'

Ti i'soav, 7th. Five charges of drunkenness ajv-pcai-

ou the charge sheet, in each of which the
Usual tine of $.1 wa inflicted. A foreigner pleaded
guilty to the chai ge of profanity and waa lined $10
aud $L costs. A Chinaman charged with having
opium in possession was remanded until Friday.
Ilcnry William, w ho upjicnrcd ou remand from th
day previous for assault and battery ou his wife, waa
discharged, there being no evidence to sustain the
charge. A similar otl'eiice w as met by a line of f2,
it having turned out to lc a very slight affair in-
deed. Mr. Kcawenui, who wore a blue, ribbon in
his ceut, and who claimed to bo a meinlM-- r of the
Poola brotherhood, was mulcted ill the sum of 3
and costs for an alleged assault on his wife.

Weiinc.sday, Kth. The criminal business at the
Police Court was unusually light. Strange to say,
no native drunkenness. T o foreigners and one
Chinaman were arrested for that olleiise, and on
leaving the usual bail of $ were released.

Tin" list) ay, 9th This was another light day at tho
Police Court. Four cases of drunkenness only. Pail
of ft! was left in each case and forfeited. Tlie Civil
Summary Court disposed of several deserters from
bound service by ordering the delinquents to re- -
turn to tin ir employers and pay costs of $3 each,.

Board of Health Items.

Malarial fever of n light typhoid form hits re-cen- tlj'

been prevalent on the other aide of Oahu.
Seven Chinese und one Portuguese from Wais-na- e.

1 Chinaman from Kaucoho nro under treat
ment nt the Queen's Hospital, also one foreigner
from Kapaa. They nro ull convalescing. . The
Hoard of Health have instituted nil enouirv to
aucr rtaiu the cause of this ulight outbreak of
malarial fever.

The Hoard of Health is about to erect aeveral
small hospitals ou the different islands for the
treatment of cases where it is difficult or dau
gerous to Kcnd to Honolulu, which will afford
tho local physicians on opportunity to watch over
cases, and to test by personal supervision tlie
precise nature of same.

As the local physicians nre now scuJing in
their quarterly reports of tho state of health iu
their several districts, these combined reports
will furnish a valuable amount of information
with regard to the sanitary condition of the
Kingdom.

We understand that the Hoard of Health are
promised assistance in tho ease of tho sick of
this Kingdom of fho .Sisters of Charity from
institutions abroad. Koine of these excel-
lent ladies devoted to nursing, and the dispen-
sing of medicine will be of incalculable Viduo )u
promoting the sanitary welfare of the people of
this Kingdom.

The Royal Hawaiian Band-Ther- e

has been a gn at deal of talk during the
weeK piist concerning the Hand uud the Hotel.
Humor has gone m far as to insert that the
public are to be denied tho pleasure of hearing
the Hand on other thai, moonlight nights at
Emma Square. Wo are not aware tluit there is
the slightest authoi ity for nny such assertion. In
all probability, until some proper understanding
is arrived at by tlioso whom it may concern,"
the Hand will not play ho frequently iu the
Hotel ground as hitherto, but there is ntill the
Square that is at ull times available, moonlight
or not. One complaint about playing at ti e
Hotel conic from tlie public. They (the public)
have been heard to say that them jit little or no
accommodation for them iu the Hotel grounds ;
seats for .MO or 40 probably, not more. The
public feel it to bo too heavy it task to stand or
walk round for two hours ami a half. On the
other hand, it if said that there is the fcpaeiou
Hotel verandah. Hut is that for the public, or
is it for the Hotel guests ? The natives, and also
many foieigneis, who form a large portion of
the Hand's audience, do not care to venture
where tle-- might possibly be intruding. If the
Hand is required for the special .benefit of the
Hotel und it occupants, no doubt it is always
avaihible with the permission of (loveruor
D.Ajniuis, and on bestowing a Hiuall douceur for
the extra labor imposed upon the lilt over-pai- d

hand e'.vs. There is no necessity to cry out
befoie one is hurl. Since Mr. Uerger's return
we have had two delightful concerts, and we
hope to have another on Saturday next. To-
morrow week we hope to hear them iu their very
best form, the occasion being HU Majesty 'h
birthday.

v. Our Envoy to Japan.

lion. John M. Kapena, who left San Francisco
by the City ol Peking for Japan as Minister to that
country from the Sandwich Islands, has under-
taken tho special inisi-io- of inducing emigration
from Japan of coolies to work on the sugar plan-
tations in bo Hawaiian Islands. In a talk with
a Chronicle icporter ho raid :

The encouragement of coolie emigration from
Japan to the .Sandwich Islands is one of the chief
objects of my journey to Japan, as nlo to correct
eotno little, deficiencies in the treaty between that
country and the Government I represent. I pro-
pose to have the Japanese Government call a con-
vention, before which the matter will be properly
placed. As to the inducements to emigrants, I
couU not, without a breach of duty, make them
public at present, hut you will no doubt hear of
the whole matter eoon alter my arrival in Japan."

S. F. Chronicle.
The Chronicle adds : ' A gentleman who for

many years was n resident in both China and
Japan said the Japanese were very averse to
emigration of this people. "As to tho Chinese
not being wanted in the Sandwich Inlands, he
said, they have no desire to go there on account
of the received from the planters.
This I have on the strength of a statement
made to inc by a Mandarin of Shanghai, a, per-
sonal friend of Li Hung Chang.'

(The best comment upon the ahovr is found ia
the fact that of the 151 Chinese passengers on
the Madras for Hritish Colombia, 121 (orBctid
thc.balance of their passage money upon arriral
here and remained on - the inlands ! Ed. JVC. A.)

A Ministeh's Secret. hv Hoiihed. On tho 4tb
of October a coat was stolen from the room of
Mr. Kaulukou, Secretary to the Hawaiian Min-
ister to Japan, who was then stopping at the
Palace Hotel. Suspicion was directed to Thomas
Uyron, 23 years of nge, a recently arrived sport
from Chicago, who. a few years sgo, had a fight
with O'Urien. When fi rt spoken to of tho mat-
ter by Detective Ilogan. Hyron denied all know-
ledge of it. Special Davis was then set to shadow
the suspected umn. Byron's room was searched,
but without discovering the missing coat, which
was finally found in tho possession of llyron in sT
saloon. On Sunday ho was arrested on Powell
street by Officers Ilogan and Davis, and booked
for burglary in the second degree. At first ho
claimed that Mr. Kaulukou owed him $5, and
that he had abstracted the coat from the carriageor that gentleman while out driving. Subse-
quently, however, he confessed to having stolen
it from the room S. F. Chronicle,
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GENTS' FINE FURNISHIN

opt

rv

THE CALIFiMM A

E. IP. ADAMS, : : :

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO VISIT

Their Wnrcrooiiis, Nos.
AND

!
OF

on

TO OUR

WHICH FAIL TO

AND

oc? tf E. P.

DEFOT OF THE

GENUINE

VALTHAM

and
ELGIH 1

W 111 II I V

0 f'-'tsy- yl

FURNITURE Gu

Inspect Their IEW CrOOBS
wmcu CONSIST

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
Ever .shown, these Islands.

WE CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTIOX

MEW PARLOR
CANNOT

E.A.SY CHAIRS, LOUNGES
MATTRESSES OF ALE DESCRIPTIONS

MADE TO ORDER,
ADAMS, Agent.

MAX ECEAET'

ntohoH,

GOODS

I take great pleasurelin informing nay fr iends and the public in general, that

I HAVE REMOVED TO MY HEW STORE !

JXTOJS. XX3 c3 IIS Fort'St.,
WIIF.HE I WILL

New- Stock oi' Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. AND A COMPLETE

ASSOaT'T. QF S.LVER-PLATEDWA- RE

294.

na-i- .

i.S

Agent,

56 & 58 St reel
I

SUITS
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Agents for
WIH. ROGERS'

Silver-plate- d

WARE,
SIMPSON, HALL,

MILLER &.

hut tm 1 ir 'Silver-plate- d Hollow
I L

His Uj.M Factory
Conn.

Wailingford,

OPEN AN ENTIKK

i

I

I

I

v
W1.I.UKNIJWX

j

J

Line promptly attended

ry lar..r .toitin. nt i.f while;.. . .I 1 iY- 1 1 fiu:..ni!. ri-- s l.;.;un ri uinird innue. i

C'U. J. lOilLAR STOEE.

My good standing in this Kingdom, from long yea of experience in this business

THE VERY AT THE LOWESTSHALL ONLY-OFFE- R

is a guarantee that I
PRICE. I have spared no expense in selecting New Stock, order t o keep up my repu-

tation and to give satisfaction.

WATCH MAKING will be as before. A SPECIAL BRANCH OF MINE. WAE.-RANTIN- O

ALL WORK DONE BY ME. Also, Full Line of Eyeglasses &Spc ct:.i les.

' " 1 u ' k ' ' r"re -- ! "Ticking f.T the cnfi.L!ce .fcn I- - "' I

,.. . V !- -. K A Luel. r an.l NYat. !. Mafeer. I -- rl St

l ANNOt'Nfi: TO HIS KltlKNPS AN1J TIIK iiMNII- -

Wnl'l '

icm Stove iV House Fnnushinii Hardware atore ;

IN CAMPBEIX'S NEW BLOCK,

Opposite S. G. Wilder & Co. Lumb?r Yard, about JULY 1st.

WITH A FULL HmTlZH 035 STOVES, dcc.?
. '

a. aT M.

Goods per Discovery irom oan xrancisco, nom
New York : and also froin Liverpool per " Oberon." j

By the 'Discovery ' I have received the following. Stoves & Ranges j

"

k A a k A 8ia " e :"h
j

nawail,
..M tilK

EICHMOX IJ LI .KGrlt !

Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Largo Assortment of

Souse 3Fu2?nisIii2is Hardware,
"- r- A'C"

4.C..

"Vell Casing ancl Pipe
Made to. Order, and Work of All Kinds

P.O. BOX
T.-r- xir i tif cinie r tin la.lie- - to f. .i-- t th. ir I

" ..... .1
CTrt U latttifn K"I jn5t 3i 1 J. i

Jisliel a Lea.l Millim-r- Store

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. NOVEMBER 11, 188:2,

(iiiwn

Sole

Flat
and

CO.'S

Ware.
:

j

j

in mv to.

A vi lin.- -

:ti iniii at
1'liHMs"

BEST
in

a
M

KT.

21 r.r admti.sfmfntjs.

PHIL, S T E I HI ,

Carriage Maker
OX VohT. A HOVE HoTKL SrKtfcT.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED
A LARGE INVOICE OF

BEST SELECTED CARRIAGE MATERIALS
f rom Nf York Direct, aid employing Done bat

First - C 1 n .s Mechanics!
I am enabli ! to build

Cut-und- er Carriages. I listens. Buggies. &c
which kmi

STYLE. BEAUTY AND DURABILITY
Cat. nut be I xcelled I.ere or in the Kaat.

New and Second-han- d Carriages. Phaetons,
Buggies, Spring Wagons,

K; VKItY LOW.

C ani&res & I liggietfoid on Ccnmsissicn !

Repairing. Painting & Trimming,
FrUi.ll mill f.iill.ful') executed. no4 dAw 1;

FAIR ! FAIR ! !
A KAMI IN A 1 1 OF Till'.

jirI". I .OniHCOLLEGE
Mill he t,t:.l ii. ihe AKMsTKuMI I'R E.MISKS, ad-- j

.ii.in It- - ie.d-iie- e .f ilia Kx Governor
Don.inis.

On November 27, 1882.
ALSO

A GRJLIVriD LUAU
On i lie tolli.wing .lay.

DON !L.iXa X O 3NT 53
U ill l.o thanUfu'lv received by l he Ladies bidding til.Ies.

OMMI ITKK Madame Feer. Mrs. J'hss. .Mrs. J. A. Koda--
rint anil Mini M. Widentann.

RF.HlrHMKNT TABLES Mm II. Macfarlane, Mrs. tl.
w :iller and Miss Agnes Ayklt will receive for the lla
w.nian tabbs.

ADMISSION SO cents; Cbi:ilreii. half price.
mil 4i IER OKUKIl.

NOTICE !

1 want to Purchase n'iVw native

HAWAIIAN GEESE !
1II.KMCM SlXUVICKNSIS."

. THOSE

HAVING ANY FOR SALE
M ill cooler a la.r ly addressinK me. giving price desired

for sine. (auUS If) '. II. HKRK, llaiku, Slaui

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
13

O W OPEN
ON TliK MAKAI

Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets,
OITO.-IT-E MOaMAXV. AND

JSivly Xittod XJp !

THREE
First-Cla- ss Billard Tables

Have been ul ii.io thu I.ARUK and A IKY KUOM.

A Choice Assortment
OF

Tobaccos and Cigars,
Fipes and Cigar Holders, etc,

CURIOSITIES FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD
OS HAND AND FOR SALE.

Icocl X3i'ils.s ofnil lciridHa(J2 it II A KT ItKO?

Grand Re-openi- ng!

AO. 10 Fori Streel.
Ladies Attention Solicited

J KS- - W. II. WILKINSON b. Ii-n- n lo;Tj state to her numerous friends and ixlrnn, Imih in lli
nululu and on the vaiinuu Inland, that she tins jutt returned
fruni California, where her time has been spent in up lining nne
nf the uirst contfilcte and rhoireit stocks of

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

MILLINERY GOODS
That h ive ever lieen exhibited in Honolulu. Thia Ele-

gant Varied ritoi k embraces

All the Latert Styles cf SPUING HATS !

Including III- - luiix rixl Trimmings and Ornaments in
greut variety.

A Line of Elegant FRENCH FLOWERS
Of mojt evqni-iii- beauty.

A Eeautiful Assortment of DRESS SILKS.
Kihb'ins. Fans, HurliinK". Lisle Turead Hose and
liloves. Lace Mills, fancy and plain; Bella, ke.

In add tmn to the ahve I invite my fi iends to rail and see
my fashionable IMiiinn. l isters and Ready Made Sum, Al-- j

. the

Children's Department for CLOTHING
wt. ,h ..i.-.i.:- i unique and Slylili A uii.( $ue- -

impoi t d

Hitsan.l Bonnets, Morning Shawls. Veils.x, llandk-ri'lii'fs- .

Iluitogs, all in luil u, ply.

DON'T DELAY YOUR VISIT !

All lujr r:.t"'4 are reasonahle and carefully consider I

to suit the limes.

M Irien Is on Ihe ririoo. lilandiarill lrut their Orden
in cire, all of wf.lch ri:l he attendel to rrefu'.ljr and
,r m;,,

MRS. W. H. WILKINSON.
mar .'j If Fort Street, llnnnluln.

COIiONNADE !

l
,, VK r";N'-- -

N E W RESTAURANT,
o. 7 Hauii:ike:i StvnU

N.-.i- r il:e I -'i M irk' t, and am prep.ind t- - turui-l- i a

1 i ii s r - c; 1. a s s
Srenlifast,

supper,
OX IXH3l03TL.

T" J'l h faver me with a call, as I intend ihe

13 1 11, OF
Of the COLONNADE to inclmk- - all that the Market

1 Slm my,wnciiief cok
Ai.d cm ?uar:irie that lhoe who (ive me a call will

he wiih the food nn.l service.

Board, $4 5ft p; r Week; Single Meals. 25cts
Al.W VS ON HAND

cJJucor 3T --i r T
WILLIAM If. MASON,

a y Late thief Cook at - The Old Corner."

I-- A K S A M A N A ;
THE GREAT HERO of tie MALAYS.

A ROMANCE.

Bt WALTS2 CT22AT GIBSON.

Original'! publiaJictl in the Hawaiian
laiin'!:r, and written cpccially jor the
iiutni':tioii a, ul entertainment of Ha-tcaiia- n

v.

CIJAl'TER XXII.
THE CHASE OF TIGERS.

Laktimma Lu j subdued the dreadful lLiksi.a- -
shas, defeated the fierce pirates, and now he
turnea Lid attention to the timers, ttiat have al
ways been a fearful terror to the people of Su
matra. The timers are ea bold sometimes, that
they Lave been known to spring on to the roof
of a bouse, tear away an opening in the thatch,
and destroy a whola family of people. One re
markable peculiarity about the tizer in bumatia,
and in Java, is, that he prefer to devour brown
people, rather than white people. A great many
instances have been cited, w hen a white European,
and a brown Asiatic have been together, that the
beast invariably springs upon the Asiatic, and
passes ny the hnropean. It may be that to the
tiger, the brown skin is more attractive; bui
this selection of tho beast, is more generally ac
counted lor in this way. The European is usual-
ly clothed from head to loot. No pur:in uf the
body is exposed naked, except the inee; whercim
the native people wiu live in the tijjer countries.
usually dre. in Mich a way, that a eotiHderuhie
portion of the body isexpoeed: the leMind feet.
and oftentimes the arm. shuuldi-T- und but ul
East Iiidinnn, and M.ilaye re all exposed. Thus
tho tii;er c.in no d u:i; eeent a sciui-tuid- e hum in
benij;, 'letter lluin 0110 thoroughly clothed. Il
ir not Mipimeed t li:tt llu; ter has ny )iefeie:i'e
on iicc aint ol llic cul.'i' I thesKiu. Ilia ue.-li'in-:-

tion ul htiiii.iu beings in India, iimi in M.lay-e- a

is an awf'u.l calauiit v to thoee countries On the
inland ol Singapore, where the British have es-

tablished their government, more than three-hu- n

dred men. women. i:d children have been de-

stroyed by tigers within a year. There is a re-

cent account of a pretty young Malay bride, who
was taking a walk in a grove near her home,
when she was sprung upon by a tiger, and borne
tt way in Ins Jiws. Her Iriee.d. ulter a tiuio,
st':irclnng (or her. and tjidiuj; mirks of b!o ;d.
followed the track nf the ligei to his den; and
after attacking and sl.iyinjj hc beast with guns.
thev lout.il it lew hones, fragments o! tlresi.. alio
tlie hraci'lets oi the arms and ankles; the only
remains und evidence of tho poor girl that hud
been devoured.

In the days of Ijiksamana, tigers were more
numerous and ferocious thim in these modern
times. It was almost :i certain risk ol loss of
li!e to travel in a forest, or jungle alone,
after daik. And people had to live in small,
will led towns and villages, in order to protect
themselves ugainet tigers, hs well us against pi-

rates, and other enemies.
Litksiiiuana prepared for a great tiger chase,

and recruited and organized lor this purpose nd

of the boldest, and insist active young
men of Menangkahau, whom he tinned with long,
and strong, shanked spears.

He also selected one-- t hous.md btrong laboiing
men, with small spades, or oos. Lnksamana
marched with bis small army of men into tho
most dangerous part of n great forest, where
tigers abound. He set the laborers to work to
dig a great number of deep pits in which log
traps were set for the capture of tigers. About
five hundred pits wero dug, within a clear space
in the forest. And the pits were afterwards
slightly covered with sticks and trash. And the
laborers gathered togother numerous piles of dry
fire-woo- d, and formed a semi-circul- ar line of heaps
of luel about three miles long, a little distance
beyond the group of pits and traps. Meanwhile
Iiksaunna and his spearsmen,
being provided cacti one with a torch, formed two
extended semi-circul- ar lines, some five miles in
length about ton miles distant from the pits.
Now when darkness set in, Laksamana and his
torch-bearin- g spearsmen, who carried their torches
attached to their spears, set out on their march,
making great outcries as tboy advanced towards
tho pits. Tigers have great dread of fire; and
tho Oilmen in the forest, and the outcries of the
marching men, roused up tho beasts from their
dens and lairs: and thoir roars and squalls com-
bined with tho terrific outcries of the marching
soldiers made up a fearful and wonderful scene of
terror in the forest. As the torchmen marched
onward, closing in their circle, they loused up.
more and more tigers, till alter awhile, a vast
herd of wild, Infuriate beasts, flying from the
advancing lines of fire, were bounding onward,
and as they massed together made an awful roar
throughout the forest. After a time, this fear-

ful host of tigers, that wero crushing through
the forest, were checked by a line of fire before
them; the line ol bonfires that had been lit by
the laborers. The roars and squalls ol the tigers
became now more and more terrible. They
stopped in 'heir career, and fought and tore each
other. Hut the two semi-circul- ar lines of fire
having naw dr iwn so ne.ir, that the:r advancing
ends touched, and hunied a complete circle of lire
around the tigers. Then the i.m;;. o' IwV-.- t t.nii i

waved aloft their torches moio vigorously, and
increased their outcries, and crowded tho toiror
stricken tigers into the centre where the nits
were; into which they began to tumble; and after
a time when all the pits were filled, ther was
still a remaining herd ol roaring beasts, which
becoming desperate in their rage, bounded forth to
break out beyond the line of torches and spears-
men. Hot the ranks of spearsman drew together
closer and closer; they now doubled and trebled
their ranks, and lu-l- their spears leveled, so that
when the ;igers sprang they were impaled
upon the points of many spears; and thus jter-ish- ed

every tiger that came within Laksttmaua's
circle ol iron and fire.

A numerous host of the destructive beasts
were trapped and slain, on the occasion of this
tiger chase, or battue Other battues were car-

ried out in other, and more distant purls of the
great forest of Sumatra; so thnt after a Tew

months, Laksamana had rendered the forests of
Menanakabau as secure Irom the attacks of tigers,
as the streets ol the great city.

When Lakamana returned from the slaughter
of tigers, ami was about lo enter the city of

one-thousa- of his stoutest and tall-

est men, marched in line, each one holding a
long pole in his hand; and to this pole was at-

tached a tiger's skin, which was held high up to
view like a banner; and thus one-thousa- striped
hanners of terror, and at the same time assuran-
ces of safely in Sumatran uresis were held up be-

fore the delih:ed and enthusiastic Kjople oi an

w ho came .orlh to meet their hero.
The air i ii.; with their shouts uitd triumphal
chiiii ut- -, in these words:

Welcome I.ukaamalia. tho son of Al jono
See what he brings in his hands.
What h bring in his mighty hands,
lie conies with a thousand banners
With a thousand banners of power.
His hands capture the akhashas.
His hands destroy the pirates.
His hands strangle the tigers
Who is a god like I.aksamana V

And whilst the multitude shouted and sang
their song uf welcome to the great hero, there
arose another shout among the people, as they
cried out " The Princess ! Our Mother Uinba!
ISIessings on the Mother of the Malays!"

Then apt cared the beautiful benign Princess,
at the head f a troop women and children.
One attendant a lady of the court bore a huge
silk umbeiella over the he id of the Princess, and
another lady of the court bore in her arms the
lovely baby Princess, who was stretching out her
arms with infantile glee on the occasion ol so ex-

citing a scene. Liksamana hastened towards his
beloved wife, and clasped her in his arms. Then
casting his eye upon the promiscuous crowd ol
women and children that stood around the Prin-
cess, he enquired who they were.

These, my dear Lord," said the Princess,
" arc good and faithful women, by whose help I

have been enabled to combat a dreadful enuny.
during the absence of my L rd. Among the
prisoners of Java, whom my Lord sent to the
city, were some afflicted with a dire plague, that
seized the people, and cast them down; and n

the disease flew from one to another, and from
bouse to house, the sick and dying were aban-
doned, i ven some lelt to perish alone in the
streets. Then the voice of Arjuno in my heart,
bade me cry out for help, and these good women
came-- to mj call, and they have been hiliiers aud
nurses; and they have lifted up the sick out of

the -- treets. and they have nursed and cured for
them; so i hat lite came back to the people, and

the disease has bevn conquered. And these my
Lord are my band of nurses, with some of the
children they saved who follow mo."'

Then Laksamar.a kissed the hand of Uinba Lis
wife with great rcverenee, and be bowed his bead;
then rising up, m-.- lifting up his voice, be cried
aloud to the multitude;
" "ho the yrt-atft- hero

The one who rlylit- - tiir.- ':
Or the one who '- tliM-a-i-W-

can .cc the t ger and watch his pth.Bat who can see. or watch the path of d:eae ':
Tho unet n foo is the mightier
And frreat i tho ylorv of the cnom rcr of disease.
Oh ! Lk'cd i 1'iuba. mv L'n.bj.
"Who saves the life of her jK ople.
"More ls.lovcd of the ;oaN than LuksamnBi.
He brings not life, but death in hanl-i- .
11 only can slay nicii and timers."
Now when the hero ceased speaking, his fond

wife claeped her arms round his neck again, say-
ing " yoiir Uuiba's life is y iur life, and it is but
little that she cin do. to care for the lives of those
of her Lord's Kingdom.'' Then Laksamann
passed his strong left arm gently around his
Uinba s waist, as she stood by bis side, holding
her tender-righ- t hand in the close grasp of bis
mighty r1g't hand; and be smiling lovingly, and
they both looking unutterable tenderness into
each other s eyes; thus walked, side by side,
holding fondly by each other, ond lovingly to-
gether in the presence of the people, as they
moved onward towards the Palace of the Forty
Towers.

After a season of sweet peace, after spending
a few weeks within the Palace of Delights with
his beloved wife, and their lovely baby Princess,
the mighty soul of Laksatnana became restless
again. Uinba perceived this, and hastened to
speak to her husband. O, my Lord, you ever j

scet to uo the work ol the gods And you must
go again, to achieve some great thing" for

Let me prepare lor your next great
enterprise, and I will pray the go is for you-- , und
care for the eop!e."

Then spike out Liksamana with a saddened
tone. 1 do not deserve thy s:reat love, my
Utuba, when thou secst my gre.ii restlessness.
J5ut listen, O, Food of my II 'art, and Life of
my Life. I had, last night, as I laid by thy
side a vision of a world, where there were a
multitude id islands, and a mighty voice like the
voice of Arjuno bade me go. And I fear when I

go this time, there will a long ami wide eepern- -

lion net ween us.
For a while Liksamana resolved not 1.1 set out

on the expeditl 'II that in had planned. ISoi
Fcrdano M u.tri, the old and trusty e .iu.eei.ir
again spoke with Laksamana. sayinj: ' (iieat
Chief, there in peace now. aud health in Mcnang-kahai- i;

aud ihe people find, a sure reward for
ti'fir labor. Lint Meuangkabau must not be
eonieiu wi:n this. Tho gods have declaicd. that
Meie-iigkaha- u is the leader and hope ol all the
Malay peoph: henealh and above the winds.
Meuangkabau must deserve the favor of the gods;
and ih .u O. great chief, inu-- l do what thy heart
bids thee. Thou O, cine", must visit the other
great i lands where our brother Malays live, and
they will, when l bey sec theo. be united as one
great family of Malay States, and then thou wilt
be she Leader and Father of ull the Malay people."

TJa'se words of the old councellor fully roused
and fired tbe heart of Laksamana. aud he hast-
ened the preparations for a great expedition, in
order to visit with un imposing force, all the
other great islands aud states of the Malay Ar-
chipelago. He compelled a thousand men of Java,
who I ad been held us prisoners or hostage to
labor in the forests hewing down great trees for
the construction of large sea going brahus or
ships. He had one-thousa- men of Borneo, the
skillful Dyaks, woikers in iron, engaged in forg-
ing toe needed irons for the ureat vessels; and
the artisans of .Meuangkabau. skilled in the
manufacture uf ropes, und of close mats for sails,
were all busy; and within a few months, owing
to the multitude of people engaged ut work, a
fine fleet of fifty war pralius, capable of carrying
two-hundr- warriors each, with all their stores,
wero got ready for sea. The great war prahu
which wu to bear Laksamana, carried three-hundre- d

warriors, and as commanded by a lam-uu- a

Captain, the Panglima Bcsar.
The port where the fleet was launched, aud

got ready, was at a point, on the Jain bee river,
called Qualla Meru, not far distant from the sea..

When tli fleet of war prahus were ready for
departure, then Liksamana ordured five thousand
picked warriors chosen Irom the bravest men of
Menangkabau und Nia. to march to the rendez-
vous of the fleet. Then two thousand five hun-
dred sulors, chosen from the umst famous senmen
of tho Bajau rovers manned the fleet. And to
these soldiers and seamen. Liksam ina added the
one thousand Javau prisoners, io perform drud-
gery as stevedores for the fleet.

The Princess Uumba, having with her the lit-

tle Princess I) mi followed by the ladies of the
Court ol Meuangkabau, and by the good nurses,
accompanied her Lord to the rendezvous. And
the old aud feeble King Sri Pati carried in a pa-

lanquin wont also to the rendezvous to bid adieu
to the great Chief , to the Heir Apparent to the
Throne, and indeed the actual King of Menang-
kabau.

Then Liksamana, and his Princess aud baby,
and the noble ladies, and the old King stood on
the poop ol the war prahu of Liksamana to
make offering to Arjuno The old high priest,
and t'ic priestesses of Arjuno were in attendance.
Then an offering was made of twelve Kancheels,
the most wonderful little crratuie, about the
size of rabbits, but exactly resembling the great
deer of other lands. Tncsc were sacrificed, and
placed on a brazier; and then a crown of Cham-

pa ka flowers were laid upon the oflsring. And
then the assembled people beheld a beautiful
lorm appear, as it were rom out of the smoke of
the offciing. And Liksamana recognized aj;aiu
the Widadiri of the forest. And ihe Iwvely vision
approaching Laksamana and L'iii'i.i, placed a
champaka flower sho held in her hand upon the
breast nf Laksamana, saying : ' The islands a
far off, wait for thee. Thou shall carry the
knowledge of Arjuno and Jah-n- e to a new world.
The blood of Alexander shall reach in power
Irom the Etst to the West." At this point, the
baby Princess l)ara uttered a little cry, and
wretched out her arms towards ihe Widadiri.
Then the lovely goddess reaching forth the ivcry
wand in her right hand with a champaka flower
on the end. touched the brow and lips of the
baby Princess, whoso lace now shone with daz-

zling effulgence, as the Widadiri sjmke, saying :

Behold the Queen of all the Isles. The seed of
mighty women is in her baby womb. Go forth
Laksatuana. and uicover, unu conquer, and give
peace and law, and thy daughter, the daughter
of Aijuno shell reign over all. And now
cb ud of sweet incense lilletl the air. anil music
as lioin slurs thrilled all ears; and Laksauisna.
and the Princess Umba, and all the people knelt
down, and when they raised their heads the vis-

ion of beauty had departed.
And now the vessels got ready to make sail.

Liksamana clasped his baby Princess again and
again in his arms, saying. "Arjuno will keep
thee ." Then he took his tender weeping wile
in his arms. He looked nt her fondly and sadly.
Suddenly he grasped her more fjimly in hi. arms,
and lifting her up from her leet, and held her in
the air. as he knelt down, saying; "Arjuno keep
her more than all. Take away glory and empire
Irom me, but keep my love sale tor me. Let all
else ;io. but let me see her alive when 1 return."

And Lnksiimana bore IJti.ba and her Baby
ashore. And when he reinriud t. his-j.rah-

sho got under way. And as ihe light breezes
carried her down stream, be held up Ins uplifted
arms to Heaven, as he still gazed toward his be-

loved Umba on lie shore.

According to Jvlwin Aidcn iS: Jiros.
American Newspaper Catalogue, just
issued, there are 12,153 newspapers puU
lished in the United .States and the
Cana-la- s Total in the United .States,
Il,."22; Cuuadas, bo'J. Published as fol-

lows: Dailies, 1,132; b, 80;
semi-weeklie- s, 15; weeklies, !.,078; bi-

weeklies, 23; semi-monthlie- s, 202; month-
lies, 1 290; 12.

An Irishman, who was very uear-sighte- d,

about to light a duel, insisted
tliat he should stand six paces nearer
his antagonist than the other did
o him, and that they were both to fire

at the same time. This beats Sheridan's
telling a fat man who was going to fight
a thin one that the hitter's slim figure
ought to be chalked on the other's
portlv person, and if the bullet hit him
outside the chalk mark it was to go for
nothing.

iahMtiWE!-H!lMnKIK- .

Administrator's Notice.
'Mit: i.i)KitsifiM.i) liivi.vc; ukknappointed by tae ILm l.r Koroai.der, in Chambers,
Ircesteeand Adniait-t- v f the :ts ol the 1st. John Mil-
ler of Mikawao. Island of Maui hrrehy notine. all parlies In-
debted to aaid estate to trake immediate prmil t the

ad frtK h.Ting property in their hnrfe tieluna--i- n

to u..d estate, are requested to notify Ihe adin.uiatiatur of
the tame without deiaj. All partus havine claim aaintsaid estate are requested to present tbe same duly au.bent-te- d

to the undcrs jnr.1 within six months, or they will b f.r-e- er

barred. VV. V. MOSMAN,
1 rustee and Adooi Utrator fal ol Jul.u Milkr, deceased.
Makawao, Sept. it(a, 18-i- . oc" &a

Honolulu & San Francisco

EXPRESS & TRANSFER CO.,

W. II. ll!.kl.0. Ma eager.

'MI !: 11 III. It Or' ll Ml I.f I.I Ml TIIKI Islands and Travelers lo ond Irom lorcijn poria, are
ii. Milled that Ihe above Company are prepared lo

Transfer Baggage

Ai tides of Everv Description
To a il vf m i n mk nt, m i d fr-- n

thu crl, ,u! to

DELIVER. GOODS.
FURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac , ft) l.fi f in .! urouiH. Uonol'tli at Kf.-amh:- Pte.
Uaf TELEPHONE No. I 30.

or r U K Kiti ir.el ltwe.'ii Nuuiinu and Fort.
I . dkwtf

JAS. f. HAYSELDEN,

AP.CaiTECr & BUlLOEBt
1 I 4 I .I!! .17, ,1 I. I.

PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS
AM.

detail Drawings !
M.rie ..ln:.o i. and at short notice.

iislimales Given on all Work
t:..iin. it..! with the

Is xx il ding Trade.
W 'heiln r il be in

IKOI.' STONE. BRICK. CONCRETE.
BRIDGE OR WOOD WORK

Wid visit any part ut ihe other Inlands to ESTIMATE
and UK A W 11. AN lor proposed

Mill Works, Bridges or Residences
Modification of Old Building a Sptcimlity.

First Class Work Guaranteed
A X l

OIIAHGES MODERATE
ADIIUK?- -: JS. O. II I SELDE,

Care of Architect & Iltiislef
8. O Wilder Co . Honolulu. 11. oo26 ljr

Just Keceived
--e IX

KALE and GLENGABER.
GEORGE GOULET

CHAMPAGNE !
I INT wud UlURTSt

Volnay, Sauternes,
Chablis & Chamberlin,

IN CASKS. AND CASES

Hockheimer
AND

Johannisberger
11 N I'X nI 4.1AK ISf

Benedictine,
Chartreuse,

Noyeau,
Anisette,

Absinthe,
Curacao,

AM) OTHER I.I(it;KUItS.

Genuine Hollands,
In White and lilark B.ttirs, Urgf Slzf.

Otard, Dupuy & Co.s'

-- Star DBsrancLy !

AND- -

ON HAND AT ALL TIMES,
A I.I. UK I MS OK

W NT ICS,
ALES,

BEERS
VNL)

SPIRITS !

That can be procured on the face of

this Earth.

FOR SALE A.T

Pibices at
BROWN & CO.'S

FM-PBO- DF WABSHOESB,

14 Merchant street,
IIOXOLl'H'. . I. orU tf

tV'!KV lK. KICORD'S KK EN I'll K K- -
j . STJRATIVE 1'ILLS. A spc-cifl-c for ehausrd
j vitality, impotence, physical debility, wa.tel forces, etc. Ap
j procd by the Acadrray of Medicine of Paris and by Ihe medi-- j

cal celebrities of the workl. Ajents for California and Ihe
Padflc 8tatea, J. O. STKKLK CO., 636 Market Streel
(Palace Hotel) !an Francisco, Cal. Pent by mail or expreas
ealed from observation. Box of fifty, $1 50; of 100, f 2 75

of 209,15; ofsOO, $8. SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
'c2ap22tt

.ibrrliSfBunls.

NOTICE (TRANSLATION. )

fllBREBVCIVK I 1 1 r-- . . - . . ; - - -
Soothe IST7. flUi'N K. k A A !

Or.! d.y cf .M.y. a o.
And I bervl r rharre M n'.l to y any

.

toy arcouak i f i" haal. but lo iu
person. II r.

dJ I hereby further oe notice that Mii:cn t.
to eooiract dcbl. on my aroui.t h ceael.

. ,. L.ain. ..I,. imi estii.t me wl'l .present Iheas U
All 11 I ' m

tev nuilll Treasurv OtlliT1 -uvi'in.. ' " - -
(Signed) U. KKI LIKOLANI.

Honolulu, 8c I. XT. 1SSJ. seil It

FOR. SALE !

4 Centrifugal Machine, Weston's ;

. TTmi nl nl nislcS.a r r i v..l.In.. il
O wfcllT.rilUgai iUUtilluca. uvv..

ALL IN G001 OltUtlt.
1 Centrifurjal Engine. 6x12. complete;

3 Steam Boilers,
1 Steam Onie Clanfier,
Lot if rumps. Valves rJ Other Articles

of Muchiuerv.
Will tn; s .Id cheap for CAHII. Knu re ot

r)0 if II. IIACKrKLl IO. Ilminlun.

VtO. IV r'OKI srilK KTi II t O I.U t.U
IMrtMlTI.lt AN1 UKAl-tl- f IN

Sewing Machines & Genuine Parts
A llirhmetits, Oil and Accessories.

A ti i: f 'V I'O It TH K
tfkitr, Nrte Humt, Uuiiu, Oaiea,

Voire irf Flottnrt Marmint.,
Ilnu-ri'- Mtckinr Nrrdl', mil kind A "'

t urintlii Silk, in all roorj)
t link' Milr End Maektnr Coins

A;iotl.r M.d.iiiv l. 111..1. .i' llilh.hle Cut Taper Patterns
and I'tililiCwlH.l.K.

D.aler in III ' I'ikiiiN. (inn. and hportili' liuutls, fclwls.
I'uw .lei . I . ai.d VKlnl io t arindgea. Also,

Keroi.ene Mov.-- in alt slses.
rT Mj e".H-l- i t 1'iiies, fig .r II.. dels. Tobacco, AO . I'

be sold l t il I'RICKS. ap'i'i
J j-- The erir.-- s of c.l mechai lc having Leon aeeuir I .

alljub-eniru.te- d t.j me will 1 prunptly and satisfactorily
attended lo.

J. IVI. Oat. Jr., cSc Go.

STATIONERS
NEWS DEALERS.

Wnulil lake this nielli ul iii'.irniing Ihe
Ii hilillHiils of Honolulu and the other

Islands, that they haveo'M-ne- a

Stationery & News Depot
In the New Hawaiian Osxeite Itlork. No. .15, Merchant Mreet

where ihey are prepaied to furnis'i

BLANK BOOKS.
M'MOItl.Ul'M HOOKS.

INKS, Urt, pints, hnlf-pint- s and rones,
y U CI I4 t fi K. trt. pints. Il ilf inn 111. 1

I.KTTKK tD NOTK I'.tl'KU.
KOOI.SC A I. I.KUAI. CAP.

KN VKMII'Kn. I'A I A TK It I KM,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC . E'l f

Orders taken for any Periodical or News-

paper mat --may be Desired.

Prompt attention will be nlve.i to the Mailing .f Pa iter (

Subscriber on any of ihe oth"i ll n -. AUu,

RED
RUBBER STAMP

AGHSISTGY.
Orders for Ued llubber ftanis receive.1 and Promptly Filled

a pi t in d w

Notice to Travellers!

MR.. H P, WOOD
IIA UKKN AHi'OIVIrl) AKKNT AT

MAHUKONA and KOHALA

S. .F. k iioSFit miXSFEIl 10.
OKFICK AT 1K. WIUII I'S SI'OKK.

ST Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. & HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
l44 If

MACHEALE

SAFES !

FIRE PROOF
FIRS ASID

BURGLAE PHOOP

BURGLAR PROOF
Three of the Ahovo
FIEE PROOF SAFES

Have williiu the iat3 montlis iiceisfuliy
withstood the
Attempts of Burglars
Yet to have absti-t- c

security advise parties
to purchase

FIRE, and.
BUEGLAH PEOOP

s !

OLD SAFES TAKEN Jj
EXCHANGE.

For Prices. Cuts, VaL
;PP'l to

Honolulu,
GENERAL AGENT. HAWAIIAN llANDS.

B.ar2A

L
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PUBLIC NOTICE !

riMik: iM)kkm(;kii iitvivt; hi r- -chW from II. R. II. Kotb Kr-liko- the Uml of
KIIIILIP1L1 JL IllLi;, la h.i, Hawaii ;
klllM, IIIHir and kUAPW.lOt, la k.h.la.

Hawaii;
W1IE1LI)1,UH1LF.ILI, kllLr.l, iVULlF.l,

KFJIlt, roiMKllltfct aad
k.1 1P1UL1, tlta.tt. la IUnjL.j, Hawaii;

mVlklOO .ad I10OkllIir, .Heated ea Mid;
kionil, Laaal;
AUo. la kXt Ual situated in Ilorw.luU, aol ka-.w- a- - l.

UILDEK Jl CUTL1. ELOkS.
.oti- - m Leref.jr thai ail moaiti falling do fur reel

of Mi4 lal, ar pajab to my Acest. WM. U. IRWIN
Co.

atf SAM CEL. PARKER.

Ac CO.,
HA3

Jifct Received
Best White and Colored

CHINA MATTING !
AL80

NEW GOODS....moM.,

America. i: Europe !
.... INCLUDING ....

Linen and other Lawns,
New Merinos,

Prints, Fine Cloths, etc.
Genls' Clothing

A.N I

Furnishing Goods
AT

Corner Hotel & Fort Streets.

i: thiii'iush
PLANING W3ILL ! f

I I I'OKT T.. iiiixoi.n.t.
FUala, Sbapia;, Taraln;,

Cand and Scra! snin-.'- .

IIjji- - Spb. Bli.iu

Dr and Hiadnw t'r.imr.
UrJrLrt Bt!ta-!-- r Sl.iir.

11 it OrJrr

MOULDINGS A& KIXISII
A I. WAT ON niNU.

r - All clrr Sited oo aaorl Kir ao'l Jobbing promiKly
tlesdea to.
MMhlia( ! 19 any pattern Without extra charge fnr

kaive.
PRICE OF MACHINE WORK, 51.00 TO

$1.50 PER HOUR.
r r Order from Iho other Inland promptly OlTol. fUo

aad (peciflcaliona furnuihej to oriler.
C. J. HARDEE,

aolllr II. K. BERTEI.f A XX.

THE BEAVER SALOON.
XU. T FORT STREET.

Uppoaite Wilder Co'

tl. J. jSTOHiTID, Propr.,
opaa raow S a. h. till 10 r. x.

FI&ST-CL1- & LrXCnCS, TEA, COFFER,

SOD I U1TEU, CI.t;ES ALE, Jt.
CicrarH and Tobaccos

OF BEST BRA?. DS.

ftaiD and Fancy HI FES Personally Selected from the Mao
abeorer. and Lar Variety of BEST QUA LI TIT

SMOK ARTICLES.
Uera of BILLI ARDS will And an Klefant

BRUNSWICK & CO.. BILLIARD TABLE

oa the Premise

TA PratMleior waaUl bo pleased to rroriY a call froia hia
rnesxla aal the P0M1C Uenerally. wbo may deire

A I.U.CII a MM OK I or a ruieof B 1 1. 1.1 A K lV
vpStrdmyl

first mw mm.
Exquisite,

Harmless,
Dainty,

Refreshing,
Delicious,

Captivating,
Unequalled

v a. Minn? FA
Cigarettes

AND

$c CO.,
Solo Agents

FOB, TUB

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
ud2Q dm 1 tT

THE UNDERSIGNED
WIHE TO I M FORM TIIK

PUIJrIC OF IIONOLUIil.J
l Til V.

OTH ISX-i-jCS-
T DS

TIHT KK

Imports Furniture !

MANUFACTURES
TV U RNITU MTC !

sells Turniture i
Less than any Other Dealer

IX TIIK HAWAII isi.i'.--

FaelUUe Upled kthe Best
III. Sta Iwer

U.raBfB, lira Bter W.rk. and at Le

Estfc,l,",,",, ,f JthfrC.t ! "J
laa't ktlltve It

GO & PRICEJHS GOODS

GENUINE KOA COFFINS, 5;!J0 bEACH

1 nraprr - -- -j

J. II. BRI Xi JrartSlr

AWA.
ANY ONE WISHING

DlUTERCU at
Maalaea Bay,

X.ah.in or
Honolulu.

.PPI.V TO
R. RYCRUr I.

10 ha ' Poboikl, Piu, U a wall.

",. .

drnttSfKunl.

JDST RECEIVED
EtSS Ilaauaad lair ArriiaN,

From the Ccast,
CASAS OF THE CELEBRATED

Blue Grass Kentucky Whisky.
In fjl'.iMn ami demijohn, nujerior to my

brand in thin mnrktt.
Caaea Hermitage Bourbon Wbiskj,

O. F..C. Sour Mah Whiekj,
KeDtackj Farorite WLiaky,

Cafes Cutter Na. 1 WLiskj,
Cases lieoneesej 1,2 and 3 Star Brand j,
Ricbot Star Pale Brar.dj.
Burke'a Tbree Star Irish Whiekj,

" Burke'a Pure Malt Scotch Whiekj,
" Lochiel Scutch Whiskj,

Extra Superior Port Wine,

Kztra Superior Sherrj Wine,
No. 1 California Port,

" Best Braoda of Claret,
Best Brands of Madeira Wines,

" 'Kej Brand Jamaica Kuiu,
' (jyldeo Fleece" Jamaica Rum,

Ilaaketn liest Stne Ju; (Jin,
Caacn jreen and Red Cane (Jin "Kej" Brand

" . P. Rai Jmakers A Cu'a Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,
Porter's Pale Ale, pta. and qts.

" Guinness' XXX Porlcr, pts aud qts,
" St. Louis Lager Beer,

" Pilf-ene- r Lager Beer, qta and pt.
Tennant'a and Jeffrej's Pale Ale,
Budwei"cr'a C:Iehratcd fjigt--r Beer qtS.

and pts. .

U. Farrc'a Champagne, qts. and pt.
" 'f!clipe" Champagne, qt and pta.

Rhine Wine,
(iinger wine,
Angelica Wine,

-- :ALSO

A sinull Invoice of 11ic
Oelebriitctl Miixoral Watoi

"Ferrozoio.ne,"
yianuj'irturcd expressly for tropical

climates. '

All the above goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
act 14 If

o
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WM. WENNER& CO.
jHStBetmBifroioSAH FRANCISCO,

;

I

j

Saturday,

o JUNE 17.

MEW JEWELRY!
LOOK OUT FOR ADVERTISEMENT

NEXT WEEK !
d.tw ne!6tf

iX7" Pluxlien, Katiin. and rMlkn will 1 w.iJ at
redncetl prices during the next thirty days at A. M.

JTellM's, IW, Fort-stree- t.

I iV V I I - I

i

i A C 1 F 1 C C O M M EKCIAL ISEU, NOVEMBER Jl, 1SS2.

NOTICE- -

IKIVU IIIHTF.MI'UKAItV A BEXCKD . f Mr U I. I.w.n Ir .in Ibjl KlIIJll JlD. "
OlFFORD w:.l to the b !. c f our b'0

WM. O. IRWIX Ac CCcrll M dA 1

Notice Is Hereby Given
THAT ALL MONIES DUE

rim

Rents on Lands Under Lease
IN THE

AIiiiiii:i:i of Wsiiluku
Iji. are payable to id i;t-,t- , WM. G. IRWI.N ; Co .

By Lin Attorney in Fact. CLACS SPRECKELS.
WM. G. IKV IN. oc21 lax

DR. BAILEY.
ivivt: iti.l.'V ti'l(llTEI K 1 1 tir.II U..ard of Health. TliyMcian for tte iiuinct 01

Makawao. haa taken bin renidtuce at the Iiouite m ine
rear r;f Nort-- Ac t'o.'a More; aud liaviuu ehtablinea
Tel. Dbunic i oiuiuunication with the various poinU of

i th.- - i. iT.itc will attend rroUil tIT to all calls.
s ,i.. r v,v i,.1.i,Ih,hc or Iiv luesaauea lie will also

iiit nuularlv, unu-h- preventeu t.L,i t,,;Ieiu'a 'm. iit.s. l ata. pre ktlxvile aud an
dav .,. Thursday of . a. h weik. arriving at Sprwkei.

le by l o clock, aD'i rcuiainiug over ruji iubui m
o:ii at Kabului.

F. E. BAII.KY. M. I.

g. w. mmmm & en
OFFEi: FOIl SALE

The following Merchandise just
received per

ANI T A 111! IVK I'EK STKAMEK

55

NOW Fl'I.I.V ll K

Ca.-t- ! 0. 7. and y Kii:ii.ti Cii
.:-- R Galv:iinZ( d KiiJinir l'r

IJM-- . n.M K:i ii-- h l'orih.i.d CVuient.

1)J!. bt-i-- t AiiiiCiiled Ftnciiif' Wire, No?. 4. 5
and

Idlf. bc.-- t Ktilirtli d tlvanized Fencinjr Wire,
N -. J and 0.

Coil (i.ilv uiized Wire Kope, all sizes
liiilt-- Genuine Twilled, i;iue-etriie- d

ugar ags
(Ol which there id a number ol worthless
imitations in the market). We aie the Original
Importers and SOLE AGENTS ot these Cele

brated Baca, and the creat demand for them
from the Planters haa induced some nianufac
turcrs and their agents to get up a cheap imita-

tion of 'hem.

A Fine Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot of English and French Groceries,

f particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship " llansa." Also,

A Small Invoice of beautilul Irish Linen Damasjc,
Sheetings, and Cambric Handkerchiefs,

direct from Uelfaet, Ireland
A finall Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,

by Celebrated Artists .

Also, to arrive bv Ve-sc- l now Louding at
Glasgow :

A Cast-Iro- n Vacuum Pan,
0 fct in diam. by 7 fes-- r d' cp.

1 acuuui PmiiPins Lnsir.c. Cylinder
and 12-iin:- !i stroke.

'i Wrought-Iro- n Tanks, 1.000 gallons
capacity.

1 Wrought-Iro- n Chimney, 65 feit higli, 37
inch, diam., thick.

I Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet loiijn, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, cfc.
compute.

I 30-inc- h Wceton's Patent Self-balnnci- Sus-

pended Sugar-Curin- g Centrifugal Machine?,
witli the requisite Independent Iron
Framing. Wrouglit-In- m Sugar Mixer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

k Hili-Pressn- re Diagonal Steal Engine,

Cylinder, 18-in- ch stroke, with Gov-

ernor, Fly-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugalr'.

Wrought-Iro- n EVAPORATORb.
L 500-Gallo- n STEAM CLAR1FIERS.

et2 tf

TO MEIUIIA TS, - FL.4XTEHS, ETC.

JA.MKS Dl'.W, I KKC II A XT, GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN consul;

ITiiilcrtake il purrliase and shipment of all kinds of Brit-

ish and Coutinental Good, and will be glad to receiT Order,
rates eitber tree on board at shipping port in Europe, or

dclirered ex ship (ut wild duty for buyer's account) at
Honolulu. Such Order ni-i- be accompanied by remittances,
payable in Loudon or tvm Kranrl-ic- ; or be will draw at 60

days sight against contirnicl credits from Honolulu Bankers,
or otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyers.

rkfebesceh :

MEflS. WM. G.IRWIN CO., Honolulu.

UOX.J.S. WALKER, Honolulu.
THE AtillA HANK, (Limited), Loudon.

junH.lyr

MEW STOR IW MS
I-IO-PP cfc CO.,

7 1 Ivlntx street.
Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
From TarU xn I London, ami recently froffi 3n Fran

Cisco, we art; prejart-- to furnish Drsiffns and
f r Nt and Original Pl.vltn of

HIGH CLASS DPflOLSTERIWB

More suitcl to the Climate. 1 Ichri ami Cheaper than

Inferior Importations
Pai"lox TBedioora

AXP -
BOUDIOR TS I

lo SNx-- a ii. I to Order.

SOFAS, I.OIX.KS, CHAIRS, tllllTOMKBS,

WAUDCOCKS, DESKS. (UICS, Kt., 4.f.,
At Hie I.O KT iiiiLrle Ca.li Price.

MATTRESSES !
In vtry malt-rial- Hair. Moss, Eureka and Straw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

And a variety of other tylen, at the LOWEST msj.
ble I'rire.

jj-- Wiiuloar Cornice and Lambrequin, in New and Ele-

gant Sale. (au5 if) J. HOPP Co , No. 74 King ree(

LATE FOREIGN NEW

Paris. Oct. 19. H. M. StaJiley, at a banquet
to-nig- said the assertions of the newspapers
relative to De Braza were erroneous. Da Brazza
had traveled l,0-$- miles, of which only ICO were
unexplored. He had obtained insignificant re-

sults despite his superior resources. Stanley
declared that the 'natives did not understand the
treaty they had been induced to sign, and
charged that De Erazza had betrayed the Inter
national Association in that he had established
French stations with the resources provided by
that Association.

At the close of Stanley's speech De Brazza un-
expectedly entered the room. He said he came
there to welcome Stanley, in order that it might
be thoroughly established that he did not regard
Stanley as an antagonist, but as a laborer in the
same field with himself, whose efforts, in com-
mon with his own, aimed at the progress of
civilization in Africa.

London, Oct. 19. Lowndes, the Oxford scul-
ler, has written a letter to the Sportsman, in
which he savs that but for the conduct of their
predecessors and the virulence of the American
press the liillsdales would nave Deen willingly
admitted to the various English regattas.

Berlin, Oct. 19. The preliminary election for
members of the Prussian Diit resulted, it is esti-
mated, in the choice of 2,900 electors belong-
ing to the Progressist and Secessionist gToups,
against 700 Conservatives and Anti-Progressis- ts.

Nearly two-thir- ds of the voters of Berlin ab--
I stained from voting. 1 he return ot the sitting

Progressionist Deputies from this city, however,
i 13 suu considered certain. 1 110 urrmania me

clerical organ) has received intelligence from
Cologne that the Ul tramontanes secured a ma
jority there. .

The Col ton Srmi-Trop- ic f October 14 savs :

We have l'fU permitted to see a copv of a dis
patch recently received by a gentleman of this
place that contained information of the utiuost
importance to our community. It sajs that
recent developments conhnu the fact that the
" California Southern will make connection
with the Carson, Nevada and Bodie Railroad
D. O. Mills' road and that the Atchison, To-pe- ka

and Santa Fe will be run from Deniing
parallel with the Southern Pacific to Colton, and
will transfer via the California southern to ban
Diego. A direct lir.e of steamers will be put on
from eau Diego to China and San Francisco;
also to Boston, to head otf the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. These changes are owing
to uuderbilt having obtain d control of the
Union Pacific Railroad and Utah Southern." If
this dispatch be true, aud there is every evi
dence to believe it is no, the news is certainly
loiions for Colton, for, besides two parallel

competing lines running into this place, a road
will be run through the Cajon Pass immediately,
thus making thi place the most important rail
road center in Southern California.

New York, October 19. The afternoon papers
will contain the following special from the cor
respondent of the Commercial Advertiser at
Washington : Lawyer Merrick, special consul
for the Government in the star-rout- e cases, is
busying himself looking up matters in the de-

partments connected with the charge against the
defendants. Merrick is a Democrat of the
deepest dye. and has in the past wielded
considerable influence among the Bour-
bons. There ara Republicans who say he is not
working so industriously for new material for
the coming trial, as abont all the evidence avail-
able was used in the first trial, and therelore,
thej' claim Merrick is abusing his position as
counsel to hunt up capital for Democratic cam
paign orators. imam uicksou, 01 star-rou- te

fame has set for himself a life task. Tie proposes
to sue every paper in the Lnited States that has
hinted at what he considers libelous reflections up
on him in connection with tWe star-rou- te jury, and
has cut clippings from hundreds of papers. It
will take a considerable fortune to pay the pre
liminary fees of these suits if he adheres to his
resolution. Dorsey made similar threats long
ago, but no suit has yet been brought.

London, October 20. From a report made by
commander of the. steamer Louise, a trading
vessel which endeavored to reach the mouth of
the Yenisei ltiver, Siberia, iu company with the
Dutch Arctic expedition ship Varna, it is consi
dered that both the Varna and a vessel of the
Danish Arctic expedition are in a dangerous
position, as they weie both beset by ice in Kara
Sea, about eighty miles from the continent.

The Louise endeavored to assist them during
two days, but fearing to be ultimately beset in a
similar manner she effected her escape on Sep
tember 22. Her commander said : '"If the ves
sels are not by this timefree, they will have to
pass the winter in the moving pack ot ice.

New York, October 21. A cable special to the
Herald from St. Petersburg!! says: A thick fog.
smelling of burning turf, has covered the whole
of St. Petersburg since yesterday. A vast circle
of incendiary fires, extending from Finland to
the Baltic, is said to surround the capital, and
to include within its circumference Gatchi.ia,
where the Emperor now is. The fires are now
iu the woods, under which are turf and pitch,
and they must last for a long time. They are "attributed to the Nihilists.

Victoria (B.C.) October 20. The recently dis
covered comet is plainly visible every evening in
the southeastern horizou. It is the largest ever
seen in the province, its coma being remarkably
extensive and lustrous.

The latest advices from Kootenay relative to
the Canadian Pacific Railway are as follows:
Major Rogers has been successful in finding
passes in the Kicking Horse and Selkirk ranges.
The company s engineers will have the road loca-
ted aud the grade and center stakes driven to the
summit of the Rocky Mountains by the 1st Jan- -
nary, when the contracts lor gracing will ne let.
The Canadian Pacific will run trains from Koo-
tenay into the Beaver River country in order to
reach the advance parties with provisions. toAbout half of the engineer force have been scut
back to finish up the work. The officials of the
Canadian Pacific expect to have the roadbed
completed and track laid to the Bow Mountains aby the latter part of 1S82. Quite a number of Itmining experts, in the interest of Fortland cap-
italists, are examining the Kootenay country in
search of galena aud silver ore. George Hurst "has a mining expert in the Kootenay district
looking up mines.

Cairo, October 23--- Arabi Pasha desires De
Lesseps to be sn lied as a witness at his
trial. ,

St. Petersburg, October 23 The loss by fire in
the timber yards on the River Neva is estimated
at 50,000,000 roubles. The forest peat is now j

on nre lor muss around ot. I'etersDurg, ana tue
city has been covered for some days with a dense
smoke.

Washington, October 23 General Kosecrans
reports to the Democratic National Committee
that California will be Democratic by 10,0)!)
majority, and that five of the Congressmen will
be Democratic.

Uoimkong, October 23 The greater part of
Manila was destroyed by a typhoon September
2'Jth. Business is entirely suspended. Thir-
teen vessels were beached.

Cairo, October 23 Baker Pasha has been
officially appointed to the commaud of the new
Egyptian army.

Washington, October 2o Arthur Payne, for
whom a warrant was issued iu connection with
the attempt to bribe the juror Brown of the
Star-rout- e jury, has been arrested.

Loudon, October 23 It is believed that the
cost of the war in Egypt will amount to nearly
four million pounds, exclusive of the army of
occupation and the Indian contingent.

Trieste, October 25 General "Wolseley aud
staff have arrived here, on the way to England.

Victoria (B.C.) October 25 The Governor-Gener- al

and Princess will remain a month
longer at Victoria. The Princess has greatly
improved in health since her arrival.

Cairo, October 25. Inquiry into the recent
massacre at Alexandria reveals the fact that it
was ordered in the name of Arabi Pasha, and
that Toulba Pasha sent for and abused a notable
who had been seen to protect and save the lives
of certain Christians during the massacre.

Further reports tend to confirm the news of
the massacre of Egyptians in Sonalan. Accord-
ing to latest private advices from Khartoum, the
Egyptians were preparing for defense, throwing
up trenches, digging ditches, etc. The prosp cts
are desperate, the garrison being composed of
only 100 men, while the new prophet is leading
the assault at the head of C.000 men.

London, October 23. A dispatch from Cairo
says it is mmored the Sultan has ordered pro-
ceedings against Arabi Pasha to be stopped.

Berlin, October 23. The Emperor's health
is not as good as could be desired.

Hamburg, October 23. The Germania, which
sailed last summer for Cumberland Sound with
the German Arctic expedition, has returned
here ine construction stiition at rungawa has I

been completed, and several houses built. Ev
ery thing is leady for the exploration.

Chicago, October 23. Scarlet fever of a mild
type 13 becoming quite prevalent in the city.
Thirty-s- ii cases were reported yesterday.

Lima (Pern') October 21. The news from
Areqnipa intimatc--s that the official acts cf the
Provincial Government show . that they are
marching headlong towards a fatal end." TheVk ! -ci .requipa tendered his resignation,
but the Snprerue Tribunal refused to accept it
because his services cannot be dispensed with at
present.

London Oct. 23. The Blue Bock of Eltw- -
ian affairs, which has just been issued for the
month of July, shows that DeFreycinet notified
England that France would not be able to join
England in its offensive hostilities in Egypt un-
less the French Legislature first gave its con-
sent, and that this was not likely to be given.

Prince Bismarck expressed his desire to give
his moral support to England and Franco, but
would not issue any mandate upon the subject,
fearing thereby to give the question greater pro-
portions than it had yet assumed. Signor Man-cin- i.

Minister of Foreign Affairs for Italy, in his
answer to the invitation to his Government to
join in the protection of the canal, said : ''Italy,
having joined in the identical note which Tur-
key formally acceded to, it would be a contradict-
ion to the policy already announced to intervene
in any other way at this juncture."

In Jnly, Arabi indirectly sounded the Earl of
Granville as to the terms of submission which
would be granted him. He made a direct offer
to disband the leaders cf the rebellion, and for
himself to accept banishment. The Secretary of
the Foreign Department refused to agree to any-
thing s.ivo complete submission.

C airo, Oct. 23. Incessant complaints about
the treatment of families of rebt 1 prisoners by the
Khedive's employes continue. Arabi Pasha's
family shiit their residence almost daily, to avoid
violence. Arabi has been insulted bv the Cir
cassian guard. Two notables, accused of aiding
Arabi with money, are chained together in an
underground dnugi-ou- , foul beyond description.
Among the correspondence of Arabi Pasha are
important letters from an p of the
Sultan, and several letters from Ahuied Essod
Sheikh. Ulislam, Arabi's counsel, states the
letters will throw light upon the telegrams found
at ir. Wilfred Blunt, telegraphing to
Arabi's counsel, relative to the discovery of
Arabi's papers, say success is assured. Broadlev
had another interview with Arabi to-da- y. The i

list of witnesses to by the CVmini.s- - j

si--- at Constantinople is increasing. It is pod- - j

tr.. lv stated the Egyptian (lovt has no j

iutt-ntio- of doing anything to prevent proceed- - I

ii:i;s following their due course, whatever inav !

be attempted iv the Forte in th:;t liirvction. '
j

P ! , (Fl.i. ), o. t. 2--j Tin re were 3S
new . ses of ye!l..w fever and 2 deaths to-da- y. j

Total imm's to dale. 20;d ; de.-:tlis- , 170. It is re-- I

ported that cases of malarial
fever oceiUT.id at Milloieio, on thelVrdito River.
The weat er is clearer and growing warmer.

Cleveland tOhio), Oct. 2. The report of the
Secretary of the American Missionary Associa-
tion showed the work done in various "directions
during the year in Chinese work : Schools 15,
teachers 31, scholars 2557, number of those who
have ceased from idolatry 15fi, number converted
lUo. lotal number of hopeful conversions since
commencement of the work 10C. Indian work :

Agents 2, missionaries 3, churches 2, church
members 4, Sunday school scholars 10C, scholars
aided at Hampton Institute 19.

London, Oct. 25. The Swiss Ninet writes the
Times that he only served Arabi in the ambulance
corps. He gives a graphic account of the filthy
condition of his prison at Cairo. He says thumb-
screws were put on him during the journey from
Cairo to Alexandria, and at the latter pface he
was thrust into a filthier prison than the one at
Cairo, and swarming with vermin. He was
robbed by the jailors, aud then put on a vessel
for deportation to Smyrna, but Mas smuggled
ashore at Palermo by the aid of an Anneniau
oflicer of the ship. He went thence to Berne.
Ninet says he believes thei'e nre 3000 innocent
men in Egyptian prisons such as he has de-
scribed.

London, Oct. 25 England proposes to the
Egj'ptian Government that an International In-
demnity Commission be established ; that Eng-
land and France have only one representative,
the same as the other Powers : that America and
Greece send each a representative, and the minor
states have collective representation. In case
that the proposition is agreed to, Egypt would
have the right to appoint the President and Vice-Preside- nt

of the Commission.
Washington, Oct. 23. The uewlv accredited

Minister from Japan and his suite arrived last
evening, after a journey of tweuty two days aud
nine hours from Yokohama the quickest time
on record.

New York, Oct. 23. Mrs- - Langtry, the cele-
brated English professional beauty, arrived from
Enrope this morning, and drove immediately to
her hotel. She expressed satisfaction iu an
interview at being in New York. "It reminds
me so much of Paris, she said, " and the flowers
are asthetically beautiful." Her chaperon is
Mrs. Labonchere.

The Christian League j)f Connecticut!;."

This is the title of an article in the November
number of the " Century,'' which we have read
with great satisfaction, and we commend the
perusal of it to our religion 4 readers of all de-
nominations. The leading idea of the arJcle
and the " League ' is thus admirably ex-
pressed :

" A church into which poor people cannot be
induced to go, ought to be born again, or blotted
out. The church whos methods of administra-
tion, or social afmosphere, are such as to dis-
courage the attendance of the poor, is driving
Christ from its door. Is not this his own word :

Inasmuch asyc-- did it unto one of the least of
them, ye did it unto me. It is entirely possible

create and maintain in our churches a spirit
and a way of working that shall make the
poorest people feel perfectly at home iiithem.
The Churchill which these arc not found needs

missionary as much as the Patagoniaus do.
has not yet learned the alphabet of Chris-

tianity.'
Farther on the same earnest speaker says :

The more shame to us (Congregationalists) if
we have suffered our people to forget the true
function of the Christian Church, and have
allowed the fellowship of ths spirit to degenerate
into a chartered church snobbery."

The whole subject is treated in an excellent
instructive and persuasive spirit : aud we wish
that something could be effected amongst Ilono- -
lulu Christians corresponding with the Christian
League of New Albion, Conneeticntt.

The T.'jtii Hwhlaniers. The follow-
ing appeared in the Glohe recently : "A
telegram from Alexandria mentions that
'the 75th Highlanders landed yesterday,
aud their appearance iu liilts excited
great sensation among the population of
the town.' There Is no such rerhnrnt,
and never was, as 1 the ToA llifpdanelefs
We suppose that the 1st Battalion (ior-do- n

Highlanders, late 75th, must Le
meant. For the rest, we should imagine
that the mosquitoes of Alexandria were
more excited than the people, by the
feast of good things Colonel llammill
brought on shore for their entertainment.
Our contemporary is in error. There
has been four regiments which have
borne the number of the 75th. The first
was raised as 2d Battalion 37th in 1750,
made 75th in 175S, and disbanded in
1703. The second was an 'invalid bat-
talion, and existed from 17C3 to 17C9.
The third, called the rrince of Wales',
was raised in 1778. and disbanded in
17S3 ; and the fourth was raised as a
Highlander regiment in 7. Thus it
will be seen, that the regiment was a
Highlander battalion from 1787, when
they were raised, till 1809." Army and
JTovy Gaz'tte.

COAL, COAL, COAL
THE I'.XDKKSICXED HAVING KERN APPOINTED

Sole Apnts for the Hawaiian Islands
OF THE CELKEFl ATED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
l E P .4 R.T IRE BAY,

Offer this Coal for Pale to quantitie to Su:t t'urchasers. at
moderate rate. For Plunuuon ue, tbi t.oal i Deiter Wan

,her tnst comej ,0 Ihi, Market, giving 10 per cent more
steam ny actual tnt

madeStf A LLEX t ROBINSON- -

THE LEADING MH.LINE

CHAELES

FINEST AND

in

THE
V.Vl'-.-lt

M SHOOS

FISHEL

RICHEST GOODS

Shown in tliis K ingdoni !

The Uses.

oc21 dJLw CI

fillippi

the Old Stand, 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IliOEU WORKER,
PLUMBING, in branches;

ARTESIAN WELL PIPE, sizes;

STOVES
Uncle Sam, Medallion, ificliiiiond. Tij T..p. lace,

Oner. Derbv, Wren. Doll v. (ivosv On. i'an-- y

.OF.

tT.

TO-BA- Y I

At No.

all its
all

AT

HLKS KJSl-IlL- .

New lUval,
A :uck.

fee c

I.MK

Magnet, Osceola. Eclip.c. Charter Oak. Nimble. In wood A Laundry Sloven,
Galvanized Iron A for Kanges. (iranite Iron A Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Rates ; Cast Lead Soil Pipe

use & urnisliiiia: Goods
ALL

RUBBER HOSE ALL SIZES and GRADES
Force Pumps, CisN in Pumps. Galvanized Sheet Copper, Shift

Lead Pipe--. Tin Marble Muh jind Bow ls, Enameled Stands.

Chandeliers, !Lanips9 Lanterns
ej 16 If "

AV,

mmm
. AV. I ' U I I , Manager.

GRMi AND IIXED FEED,
of all kept 'oii,t:ni:ly in .K'k h.-- i I ol at a haile

OUR MAX.IGK li VISITS SAN I K t KKUtJLAKLV KOIt I't'KI'OftiC
l.uyini; us rmr sui.'i-s- , :tnl w liny in r liian kny

I3 A. Y CAS I--I .
.1X11 IT Till: s

We nre jir.-- rel t Supply I i

WK II A VK ON HAND

HAY, 2 S 5 V I
FOtt ALL KIMIS OF STOCK. i. V,K FOi !

I'AUKD TO I I UNISH HI U I

anJ re pec l fully it ntil- -r 1'rmn
In iirike k

A J.

riora. (Irnud Trice.
Ariny Kuiei

Hollers Ware, Nickel Tinted

fc

!

Iron,
Plate. Water WuhIi

TIIK
dealer,

TV

Till!

May,
faxna

regular

BOTTOM Mate:
an wi:

PET1TIOBI.
UK HTUCK OK

AND ARE PE--

CARGO LOTS if Required.
WE SELL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

A hl.KK OKA I.KIIS to ahom w ar prepared
rat'--i fjr purrlia-i- of orer

FIVE TONS OF MAY OR GRAIN.
By piampt attcnti.-- Iu wanli of our mini mus ruNtorm-r- s w for a continuance r,f the ,o mw4u. i:i ui in tiie an 1 it he our emleavur Vi on I ut all time

FKKI) OF THE BKST (IUALITY.
Careful Attention to the Shipping of Orders to other Islands.

AND PROMPT DEALING GUARANTEED.
OCll M.VNAGKit will viuil Fr.inrii: h) tin n xt : r, r V,

ami will lis tn ex- - it- - any o, r frgili

FREE OF1
All Orders be sent to

apl3-t- f

Foir iS 5j k cini u
THREE SECOND-HAN- D

Billiard.
OK

Fiit-cl;i- s 1si( l EK lion
XJT Kuquire at theOiIice o

diiW tn6 tr Hawaiinn Hotel.
noticeT

A LL STOCK MI'lT UK KBMOVKI) t ROM
the WAIKAI'L' COMMONS, U!aml i.f Mani. cn or

November 1st. lv2. Ah tiepas:ers ul on sii.l (Jom-mo- m

after thst will be Jealt with an 1 linpounliil
according to law.

oc-2- in COKMVKLL K CO. itiiu

. ..e

I

Contest,
Ilantres, Cliarta, ior.

; I M'I UK

Alnieda.
Copper

Lift and
Closets,

A

kimls I Muw rale.
NCISCO OF

l.nrtf . Qutntiiicu other

NOW

iillMlS

;;.! I .imul .rice Hint

I HKOrT

.VTI lItMSO
AWUIIEUK IN TIIK CITY,

ON 1 HE OTIIEIt ISLANDS HITII

any

Iiim patronage liberally
will keeji dan.

Givon

Sati

to

Hte,

1'iir

pirc!. fr.-,- i, f,.r , mlntllf eKleo.ir, 8tocktint miy he re(u:re. hy our patro,

CHARGE.

MAXACj:n OF UNION FEED CO

ESTABLISHED 1865.

O itlrion West,
Importer & Dealer.

IV AtA. KINDS OF

CAftBt'AGE MATERULS!
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal.
SOLE A G EXT FOR TIIK

Cortland Wagon Go,
: var y or k. pi

IIkavv Gknts' Twf.kd SriT9 for $3 at th Ilono. I

citiim of A. M. Mellis.
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JOHN HARVEY CO.,
MERCHANTS naU WOOLCOMMISSION' bROKKKM,

flaatillM. C'ti a alia

aWfennce Bank of Montreal.

jalT II Cuh a.Iin- - nun-ti- l

H. W. SEVERANCE,
N CONSII.ANIMdMMINMdNHAWAII 31 Cal.f..roia Plrtet. fnMrnrri,

California. IJ-- Rnnm No. 4. ! lj

W. H. CLOSSMAN & BRO.,
W I 1 J 1 ii z itiil C til III ImnIo it

MERCHANTS.
11M l'kakfr Mrrrl. NKW VOKK.

Kr.trnr.-- i Cattle Cooke in l J. T. Wlrli'iae.

so. r. eiifro
GEORGE F. COFFIN & CO.,

sniPPisc id ciiuissio. 3n:Knrrs
No. 13 Pia Street, t'mn l!l-jc-

SAN I RANCIO.
l,AR ATTKNTION IVK MlIARTICr orders, atxl .ati.! irtK.n ;rn:irant'-.- .

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
lrrA, K a i a ! ,

PRKPIRKI) TOFITUNISH l'l.tVRE Ktii)ati fur Slrel I'KlaMe Tramway, with r
wuhout car or loromoti ct. pcially alaUi for ruar
Plantations. ?crman-n- t Railways, with locomotive ami ran.
Tract too Eapioea and Road riieant llouihinr
and Cultivation Machinery, Portable gtearn Engines fur all
purposes, Winding engines for loelinrs.

CataUfas, with illanlralinns. Model, an.l Pliotnrrilis f
the abort plant anJ Machinery may be aero at the office, of
the undersigned.

W. I fJREEN ami
O. W. M AC'r'AKI.WK t, CO..

aof20tf Agents for John fowler K Co.

L. P.FISHER,
AGKXT. 21 M KRCII ANTd'ADVKRTM.XU Francisco, California, is authorized

to recetrs advertisements for the col am tin of this auer.

DE2txxIliliocl in 152.
Tm. P. FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY.,

Rooms 20 and 21, Merchants' Kirb i:r-e-
,

California Street, Can Fran- - Laco,

J3TX. C liiertMo; Solidttd for all Vws-pape- rs

PnklLhfd Btb Pacific loaM, tJif Sanditirh
Iilu.d, PoljiMla, !Irlf ;in Port, Puo.ima. ulp;i-r- U;

Japai, China, Sew Zealand, the ltra!lan
lnlt the Eastern States and Fnrape. Mies of

earlj eerj .epaper PabiUIied on the Patiflc

Cat are kept Cntantlj Hand, and all adver-

tiser are allowed free arcesi t them dnriaz tal-- e

nin. The PiCIFIC COIllrUtltL ADW

U kept file at the OOre ef L. P. t IIH P..

G K--
T EFUIr CO M FO i:T ISO.

BREAKFAST.
By a thorough knowleilge of the iturj Urn ln.:'j

er the eperaixms of an-- natriiion. sou tr a
carefkil aprieatton of tne ft tx properties of weil-seiect- 'd

nena. Mr. I'pps has provuied oar lrrakfat taJl-- s with a
deiicalely-rlarnre- it beeras which majr e many heary
doctor's bills. I: Is by the jiulicinas nv cf tarh articles --f

diet that a conscilatioa may he rradaally tmiil op wniil
Sfronc cnnKh lo resist erry tenden-- y to duease. llumtreiU
ss subtle BiaUklirs are doalin( around as ready t attars
wherever Ihere is a weak point. He may ecripe many a
nuai snan " . icryint w. r-- --

and a properly nourished frame." See article in ihe Orj
Srrsic Oaittlt.

Matle simpy with boiiier water or milk.
Sold only la packets, labelled :

J-AIIS-
S EPPS & CO.,

H'JMEOPATHH; CIIKMIjTS

LONDON.

dU EPl'S'S CHOi. Ol.ATi: ESSENCE, Jnr Mtrtnno
sr. ianlt.ly

CORN ER or
Beale and Howard Slreels. !

BAN FRANCISCy, C.UItuKM.t.

W. H. TlfLOR, .- -- Itellrnl.

JOS. H00RE, - Soperintead?nt.

BUILDERS OF

steajM machinery,
IX ALL ITS BRANCH

Stcnmboutt,
Sac.iiiisi.ip, fi- -i

ENGINES AND boilKJ3.
nish Pressure ar foiupoCnl.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds. ui!t c..mj.Vi- - n
alalia of Wood. Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENGINEScui..uMcl k n a.lv.i.i.

TiM . V Vl ES, Barees and M-a- ni Tucs
atructed with reference lothe Trade In uh il.ry ar
beempLJ-- d ?pl. tonnag and draft of water a ru-tse-

SCR4R MII.IJ AM) M'AK JI.1KIM;
AC 1 1 K K ' niade aft.fr tl.e m. ai;r eil l:i-- .

Also, all B- i!er Iron Work connected therewith.

WITl'R 11 I" E. of Boiler or ?hr-- ( Ir. n. of any kv .

isds'io suitable lene'hs for cmr.ect.nc :. Il.. r..
Punched, and I'acktd lor tftupiiifnt. rr. y !.

wted oo the ground. m

IITURlt'MC Ul VETINC toiler Mu,i. a.,d X . ,

br K.taM.shment. Ki.rt .l h lly. ;
ter
traulic R.etin' Machinery, that qual.ly of w..,i, U ,s

lax twperior to hand wurk.

Villi V RK.ip and Steam Car.ut. SU'-ii- l :mh- - ,

Circulating rumps, made afu r the .. . ,

proved plans.

PUMPS. Direct Aetin Pump. U,r lirn.ati..n or City XV.- - ,

Crr Works' purposes, budt with le
MotiMi, superior to any other pomp " t

AGENTS lor Duple Su-au- t rump.

THE FRENCH

mint .joinu l imm
ixioduoi:

Hariets Renew & General Prices Current ! j

PuMi.hed Monthly, and in Knglfh. I..h.- - i.mMc
fur Purel asers ol Continental jives XX

Prices, ao--1 L'icoonl all-- ae l. .f

Wlaws. Bramlies, Presereed ProTL.i..ii, f'auey (i.l..
HiUinery.. lr-- s Jlatcrials. Ola.. Purrrlain.
Ptaled Xt'are. Watehea. Ciorks. Real K l:i:iut:'n Jt :ry
B :ols sad Htoes, Perfumery. Tor. '.Met.jraph.,
Pbototrraptieaii l Printing Material.
fkentifie an I XI aii-i- l trwtroairnl.-'- . Inii:. Chrmira'n,
Paarmacewiieal Pr.parali-mt- . rtati-ery- . f"K
Silk. Varni'hes. Painis. P.per IUi.:iih". elc . r.tr.

AlaoPHces Current of Pm'ui-e- . Market K.rt. Nmirr. ..t.
Indwtrul Xorclities, Tra-l- InteUi;eure, rtc.

ANSOAL StJBaCRIPrUJXi 5s r il I nmn. ami Oi

tat other Countries.
Alsney orders payable to OKOIfiB XV AT Kit on l'ar...r lm- -

den, or the equiralent in any currency t i. t .c
taspa- -

" ...vntTginriMiiKtiit itP,..,ir.
ila,,,! rri-- rtfi:trjci Ij

ih'rrtisf aunts.

notice to the Public.
S. IIVCO.A.TTIIl.IE'Z',

HAS OPKSKD A

Dancing School in Vailuku,
AuJ W Iositc Daocit.f a

v .11 as lo

Tune and Repair Pianofortes
AN 0- -

IMiiienl Instruments
tF ALL KIS&i.

DANCING CLASSES'
ARE NfW OPrN OX

Eve-r- Wednesday & Saturday Evening!.
Mr. Macan'ey U always reidy with his

COTILLION BAND
Tu atientl parties deirinj Music. jyli 3

is siioiTs you m
AND DOHT YOU FORGET IT

A HT OF EXTRA QUALITY

NBW ZEALAND OATS

C;0 ExItT.Y
And secure vhat you want

FROM TT1K

UftSOft FEED CO.
pwtr

LOOK iLT THIS !

a 'II IS. II. V I I.SON II. VI H I'KIK ( KKD
J mime Ilorre f tni. - ;.ow repared to do

FIRST-CLAS- S HOKSE SHOEING
a r iu..Msp,L; RTi:.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
tm

:xo vvv vsi:ii:i3 !

ALSO

BLACKSSVaiTHIIMC
IN

VII Itw X$fiiolio !

Artesian Well Work,
Wagon and Carriage Work,

House Work.
Bridge Work, etc, etc.

Done by Experienced Workmen !

AT RITKX Til AT WILL

TDefy Competition!
tl,l. I ask IS A TRIAL ORDER.

Xr Uoo'i f..rt-- t the fbop. .ppoiie Hopper and one door
c Ijjcu' l'Unin Mills.

j,7H2iy CHAS. B. WILSON.

mm & 1BDIGINES
T.lr:

LARGEST STOCSC
A.l

Most Complete Assortm'nt
IN 'I'll fe.

Hawaiian Islands !

A the t'eier p ition of our Slk
Is Obtained from First Hands

VK A II I N AULK1) T

Sell at Very Low Figures.
WK

KEEP 0HLY THEBEST QUALITY

SOLE .

roR TIIK

A VKR COIIIM VY,
I.UW Kl.l.. MASS.. AM TIIK

Jiowu I'crfumcry Co.,
UINDON.

aL Co"
Blanufacturing Chemists.

Homoepathic Medicine C:
NEW YORK.

Gr . Gr. GREEN,
AtCtST f WWEfifi SYRfP.

CELLULOID TRUSSES
SI'KCI t I.T v.

Warranted ncno ureal ! Rust! Or Wear um

Physicians' Prescriptions
CRKKI I.I.V I'KKIMRKU - -

By an Experienced PharmaciSw
AT

ANY HOUR of the DAY or NIGH1 !

XT- -

MOLLISTER &c Co's.
Vilnl.KI.K A. It I'.T.l I f. IIRI IJCISTS.

il NLl'AM- - STRKKT. .itnl

Fence UWii?c I

Annealed and
Galvanized,

I'or ?le Iw by
g. xv. macpari.am: a

WHITE'S
Portland Cement !

The llcst English Cement
in the Market.

Vet f nW in liujt.litii lo .uil hy

i. XV. MACr'AKLANK 4 1 11.

UW ire Rope
ALL SIZES.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
MA UK

TO TIIK TRADF.
For Sale hy
dtny j CJ. XV. M ACFARLAXE A C

Tut ludiiM nli have U-e- xxaithiK tu Mr.
FiJ.-l'r- t ier gxli, can liaxe thtir taste fur the
Ieantiful gratuitd Lr viitiiig Li stole to-d-ay oc-2-

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. NOVEMBER 11, 1882

Trials of the Present Time.

I FfViVn for 'A Parifie Commercial Advertiser.

Time to me this truth has taught.
"Tis a truth that's worth revealing-Mo- re

offon.l from want of thought.
Than fr.,ni aiy want if feeling.

If advice we wi.ulJ convey.
There's a time wo houlJ convey it ;

If we have a wi.rJ t' say.
There i a time in which t say it.

s
So in many a loving heart

Lien Home canker j;ri f concealed.
That if t'niche.l is more opprenMiJ.

Left unto itst-l-f i healed.

Oft unknowingly the tongue
Wounds a chord so surely aching.

That a word or accent wron
Tains the heart alruo-- t to breaking.

Many a tear of wounded pride.
Many a fault of human blindness.

Has lieen soothed or turned aside
By a quiet voice of kindness.

Time to me thin truth ha taught,
'Tis a truth that's worth revealing

More offend from want of thought
Than from anv want of feeling.

F. C.
Honolulu, November 3. 132.

What the People Say.

We iuvitd expression of frj:u the public upon
ll subjeou of general ititi-r- . t for Inner Uou nnder this

head of the Adtkrtisfi:. Such coiuijiiitiirattou'i should
be authenticated by the name of the writer as a

of good faith, bat not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is to offer the fullest opjwirtuui ty for a variety
of popular diiicumioii sn. I iii'iuiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish inform i- -

tion of the moot complete character on any subject in
which they may be Interested.)

Mb. Editoi:;- - -- In your dailies of the 3rd and
4 1 h, appears au article entitled " My Reviewer
and Prohibition," hy 3. A. Cmzau.

What a pity the gentleman should break
through his rules to pass all newspaper criti-
cisms by with a good lmtnred smile. There is
reason in the old adage: " sax'e lue from my
friends." It is esciuplified in th present case
for the gentleman has not improved his position
according to the views of some people who en-
deavor to pructice the gospel precept of tem-
perance.

The article entitled ''Prohibition and its ad-
vocacy " was not a review of the gentleman's
sermon preached six months' ago. So much of
Wait serniou was only quoted as would illustrate
what the writer considered fallacies injuriously
affecting himself and others. A short extract
from the synopsis of another sermon in one of
the newspapers last month gave the cue for the
article.

Would-b- e reformers, and others taking con-
spicuous part in public agitation should expect
their measures to he questioned and their pub-
lished articles to meet with comment. If the
criticism is not fair, itself is open to censure.

In the discussion of a question it is of very
little consequence from xhat country a man
comes, or what influence a man possesses. If
his arguments are to the purpose they will have
due weight ; if not, they can not bi sustained by
flippancy and unsupported assertion. Person
alities, sneers, and depreciating comparisons are
fit helps to a poor cause, 'and bear witness to an
unenviable frame of mind in those making
them.

Mr. Cruzan denies having aid as reported "It
is a crime to sell liqnor and a crime to drink it "
but he does say, liquor selling is a crime,
liquor buying and drinking is a crime " verily
"your If is the only peace-mak- er ; much virtue
in If." So it appears he himself is undecided
whether the act is criminal or not. When he
has fully satisfied himself that it is, let him pro
duce his evidence, and if that be satisfactory he
will no doubt make many converts. If he, in
the mean time do his best to persuade not
coerce people into temperance, heniayrely on
having with him all those whose is
desirable.

Another task remains for Mr. Cruzan to ac
complish. It is to demonstrate that wine cau
Ik? made xvithout fermentation, and that such
wiue was actually used at the institution of the
saci anient which he professes to administer.

His (so-htyle- d) Cp.itic.

Mb. Editor: Perhaps, in view of a corres-lnden- ce

on the subject of Prohibition that has
lately appeared in your paper, your readers
might feel interested in the following extracts
from a letter by Dr. Edersheim, the author of a
work on " The Temple at the time of Jesus
Christ and of other works on Jewish history
and antiquities. lours very truly,

The Doctor says: "The wine used at the
Paschal Supper was undoubtedly fermented and
intoxicating. In point of fact it did intoxicate
A number of instances are related in Jer. Pes
p., 37c, etc. in xvhich certain Rabbis (who are
named) sunered in consequence.

"In that part of the Talmud we have exact
data about the amount of wiue in the four cups ;

its kinds, color and mixture, and even about the
cups.

" Again in Jer. Pesach 37d, line 2.'t from bot-
tom; the direction of the Mishnah (Pes. x. C) to
the effect that it was lawful to drink between the
first and second, but not between the third and
fourth Paschal cups, is explained, ''This for fear
of becoming druuken;" it being added that such
was not to be apprehended in regard to drink-
ing between the first and second cup, since the
wine which was drunk while people ate rarely
intoxicated, but it was otherxvise with wiue
drunk after food.

Similarily the passage previously referred
to 'p. 37, col. c.) it is stated that the cup need
not be emptied at one draught, as this might
more easily intoxicate ; and that to avoid it
each cup might be tmptied in several draughts.
In fact, to avoid intoxication, the Paschal wine
was almost always " mixed " (as it was the
common custom in drinking wine), the ordinary
proportion being two parts of xvater to one of
wine . . . But this does not seem to have
been the uniform pr. ortion, and ttronj xvine
xvas mied in that of three parts water to one of
wiue. This mixing w;i- - called mcsiga, and the
mixed wine melseg. In the Jer. Talmud (Pesach

! 37 c.) this mixture is rep. atedly referred to in
connection with the Paschal cup.

" Still further, to show that the natural fer-- i
mentation of wine could not possibly be ranked

: with leaven the principle is distinctly laid
' down in the Talmud (Pes. 40 a., line 8 from top)

that " the juice of fruits doe not produce
leavening.' In the Mishnah, among the things
by which the Paschal regulations aiv infringed,

: is mentioned .Mom itz haodomt, ' cdomite vinegar,
which seems to have been a kind of wine? in
which fermeutati.ni xvas produced (or increased1

i by putting iti barley ; and this seems :tt one
J time to have been done xvith some sorts of wine
! in Jndea ; and tuch wine, but not that by natural

feriucnt.iiinii. would of course be interdicted."

Mb. Epitob, I would like to suggest the snl-- j
jeet of a cartoon to onr Hawaiian Xast.

j A bundle of Republican hay on the right,
labelled " Reciprocity Treaty prolonged." and

; a Democratic bundle on the left, labelled " Free
i Trade principles'' In the centre a jackass,

with an eye on each bundle, reading as follows :

: "The prospect of the ascendancy of a party
j favoring Free Trade is certainly not a fact for

u who seek Reciprocity, to deplore, still we
cannot find fault xvith the party who have for so

, niunv vears dominated the politics of the Great
Republic." '.

Trial by Juiy.

The experience of all who are familiar with
courts and their workings shows that a person
who is seeking only justice never desires the in-

tervention of a jury ; that a jury trial is always
the hope of the person who desires to perpetrate

' an injustice; and that with the aid of a jury
there is always a chance, and often more than an
even chance, of making the judiciary sanction a
wrong. There is no one familiar with the courts
and their workings who does not understand
fully the great and usually controlling effect pro-
duced upon juries by certain elements, if pre-
sent. Not unfrequently a woman or a child, be-
ing it party to a controversy, is the element
w hich controls the action of a jury. An indi-
vidual and a corpcration being the parties to a
suit, the individual secures the verdict of the
jury. The estate of a decedent, who has left
considerable property, and no wife or children,
on the most meagre proofs will, by a jury, be
held liable to any demand, however pieposter-ons- .

A jury xxill nearly always find against the
validity of a will, if its provisions do not have
its approbation.

These are a few of the many instances in
which it is well known that the finding of a jury

will be controlled to a great degree, if not abso
lutely, by some matter which has not thece- -
niotest bearing on the merits of the controversy.
The time occupied in a trial bv jnrv, the loner
harangues on questions of evidence, are all to
be set down, on the one side or the other, to the
desire to get before the jury some evidence that
ii immaterial, but which will, probably, produce
an enect on the finding; and not tinfrequc-ntl- y an
oner to produce a particular piece of evidence-- ,

tbcrigu rejected, produces tne desired tflect.
la the courts of the Lnited States, the distinc-

tion 1. tv.--. i-- cases at law and iu equity, and the
Engii.ih practice iu each class of cases, have
bt-c- u bubstaiitiallv maintained. In these courts
of equity cases are tried by the court, without
the aid a jury. The equity cases are those iu
whieii ii.e largest iutertsts are involved, the
most complicated questions of fact determined,
and the most intricate questions as to the rights
of all parties having any interest in the subject
matter of the litigation are settled. Yet the want
of a jury is never felt in these cases, and the
parties to them are much better assured of a
righteous result than the parties to suits at law,
where a jury trial can be had. In the cases tried
by jury in the Federal courts, the jury nuisance
is not at its worst, for there the judge, as in the
English courts, tells the jury substantially what
to elo, and promptly sets aside its verdict if it is
not in accordance with his directions.

In Indiana, where the jury trial is u matter of
right in every case, the bar association of the
State appointed three eminent lawyers to report
upon the jury trial, etc. A report was made by
them, in which they say: " The practical work-
ing of this inflexible rule of trial by jury in all
civil cases has been hurtful; in many cases it
amounts to a denial of justice." That trial by
jury is utterly unfit for the purpose of ascertain-
ing tho truth, in nil cases where the truth is not
easily and readily to be found, is a proposition
warranted by the expe-rienc-e of all who are
familiar with the working of the system. And
this result of experience is the one ordinary rea-
soning would reach, independent of experience.
May we not conclude, then, that the trial by
jury i xvorse than useless in cases where the
facts are complicated, and the truth can only be
known after a careful and painstaking examina-
tion? If in such cases the jury trial is not an
aid, but a hindrance, to the adiniuistratiou of
justice, iu what case can it be an aid? The trial
by jury is not merely worthless, but it is very ex-
pensive. It would perhaps be a fair estimate to
say that at least one-hal- t' of th entire expense
of the administration of justice would be saved
by abolishing the trial by jury.

All that has been said of the trial by jury, in
cases between individuals, is equally true as ap-
plied to the trial of persons accused of crime.
The criminal has au abiding faith in juries a
faith which is well founded ; so well, that of the
guilty who nre accused of crimes, bnt an insigni-
ficant fraction are convicted, rarely one who has
the means to secure the full benefit of the pro-
tection to crime given by a jury trial.

It maj-- bo asked, what should be substituted
for the jury? Nothing; wipe it out; let every
cause be tried by the judge, and, if there is an
appeal from his rinding, let thec.se, by the ap-
pellate court, be on the whole evi-
dence, and the rights of the parties finally
settled. This when the whole
evidence is taken down by a shorthand writer, as
it is now in all important cases, would insure
the judgment of the appellate court on the merits
of the controversy, and end it, and would be a
perfect protection against mistakes, bias, preju-
dice, or corruption on the part of the judge who
first hears the case. Lenlury Magazine.

A Temperance General-I- t

was recently reported that Sir Garnet
Wolseley is a total abstainer from intoxicating
beverages. A man who sat by the side of him
at dinner found that he left his wine glass un-
touched, and that that was his habit.

Of course the temperance people will make
much of that alleged fact. The greatest, or at
least the most successful, English General of
this day is a teetotaller His success they will
attri bate to his abstemiousness, which is all the
more remarkable in a soldier; or, at any rate,
the' will claim that the triumph of the English
arms in Egypt has been greatly helped by tho
sobriety of the General in command.

And they will have good reason for the claim.
Undoubtedly a sober General is far mpre trust-
worthy than one who relies on stimulants to
bolster him up when the occasion is trying.

No man can be trusted to do work whic re-

quires good jndgment if he is much addicted to
drink. Alcohol very soon affects the balance of
the faculties, aud therefore the less people who
need to have their heads about them take of ii
the better they are off. Drinking is the great
vice of armies, and yet noxvhere else tloes a
man require that all his faculties shall be nor-
mal more than when in the charge of troops iu
the field, especially xvhen he is high in com-

mand.
If Sir Garnet Wolseloy is a teetotaler he is a

wise uiAU. He is in better physical condition
to stand the different climates to which
military service may call him, and intellectually
he keeps himself far better poised than if he fol-

lowed the drinking customs of the run of army
officers. His mind is clearer, and he can trust
his judgment. How many thousand of lives
would have been saved in our. war, for instance, if
the Generals had all been as sober as Wolseley
is said to be.

We observe t:iat among Englishmen of educa-catio- u

and ability, and who carry the load of ex-

tensive affairs, th teudency is toward iucrea.i-in- g

abstemiousness, and t:.at even total abstain-
ers are groxving pretty num. r.j.is. It is a ten-
dency which xvc commend to th tuoiighu'til
attention of our men iu public life, our pro-
fessional and business men. Amer. Paper.

The Stkamer Avjeu Head. ('ap.:dn Roper,
of the Aujer Head, has made a claim for
damages to a large amount against the U.S. States
Government for illegal detention to . his
vessel in San Francisco. The China Mail
says that should he be successful in this suit,
he expresses an opinion iu his usual bumptious
style that "he will have taught the 'Frisco peo-
ple a lesson they required to learn some time
ago, that they cannot stretch the law beyond its
proper limits to suit their own end, even al-

though it should be with the view of saving
their country from the Chinese."

A Dog Miser.
Instances of canine economy are by no

means rare; but the account of a dog
miser is, so far as our records extend,
unique. Dandie. the animal referred to,
was a Newfoundland doir, belonging to
a gentleman in Kdinburg. It frequently
had money given to it, because, besides
other interesting signs of sagacity, it
would go the baker's and buy its own
bread. Hut Dandie received more money
than his needs called for, and so he took
to hoarding it. This his master dis-

covered in consequence of the dog ap-

pearing one day with a breakfast roll
when it xvas known that no one had giv-
en it any money. Suspicion aroused,
search xvas made in the room where the
.log slept. Ihindie appeared quite un-
concerned until his bed was approached,
when he seized the servant by her gown
and Irietl o drag her away, and became
so violent that his master had to hold
him. Sevenpence-half-penn- y xvas found
nidden in the bed- - Dandie did not forego
his saving propensities even after this;
but he exhibited a great dislike after-
wards for the servant who ha discover-
ed his hoard, and in future was careful
to select a different place of concealment.
Stories of dogs who carry money to
shops in order to obtain food are quite
numerous; but the following incident,
which was communicated to the Hristol
Jferctin, is, if authentic, probably un-
paralleled even in canine records. A
Hristol dog was allowed by a certain
butcher to receive his meat on trust, the
butcher scoring each pennyworth sup-
plied on a board with a piece of chalk.
One day our canine friend, observing
the man make txvo marks with the chalk
instead of one, seized another piece of
meat, and, despite all the efforts of the
butcher to detain him, ran off home with
both pieces in his mostth. Chamber n
Journal.

NOTICE.'Ill Kit K WILL, UK MKKTING OFTIIR
M. M"-k- lilers of the Hawaiian Telegraph Co at I'aia,

Maul, at 11 A. M.. on THCIlSDxV. Nor Uih, 1S8A
XS Importtnl Business.
co4 2t C. U. UiCKfc Y. PredJent.

.

NOTICE- -

'BUIE IIOXOU U-- IKON WORKS IIAVKjust received an Iuroict ol
3 in. Best ENGLISH LEATHER BELTING

At toair Cue
3-i- n. Helvotiin Belting for Centrifugals.

r9 t;

Water ! Water !

IRRIGATION XKI KK THIS OATK. JI NK
to Four Hoars (t) pvr Day

From 6 to 8 in the Morning and
from 4 to 6 in the Evening. ;

Permission to Irrigate during uiore convenient hourswill be granted on application to the Supermteudent ofVX ater X orks.
Persons found irrigating except during specified, hourswill have their privileges suspended without notice.

I EK ORDER. D.FREETH.
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved: iSIMOT K. KAAI,
wju'J4tf Minister of Interior.

s

I OP.

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Ir Ki. L.KNCTIIS. 14 Iks. PER YARD.
Vur sale to arrire per Duke ol Abercorn from

l.irerp'jol. A'l7
W. I., lift r.K.N , or

- O. W. MALI II LAN K A Cm.
uujd if Agent lor John r oller A Co.

--A. DHL i IB 3r3C I I

BLACK SHEEP,
HAVE YOU GOT ANY WOOL '

Say, ( I.1 SVNFLOWElt, what i thai

OLD MAN DOWN IN THE SWAM 1

trying to do with thoi-- e ' i at ii jjun.s ?

XX'by, OLD TICKLES, he is loading tb-it- i with iic.-i- t
aud then discharging theiu.

lint the comes out at the wuo.nu kni.
Ye. OLD 1'ICKLLS, tha OLD MAN is so fm.lih lie

can't set: that.
XX'hv. sometime aj'. he adverUsed that lie had for hi r

shop TIIK OLD HOUSE, nut the HOUSE THA I' JACK
ISUIlr. but the b. nine that the Duke of Kdinburg slept
iu; and that he had some OLD CUUIOS, an old carriage
that (jueen Aune tir Queen Kalaiua rode in: and alm that
he had bought part of the OLD CHIN ESE THEATKE,
and had procured lots of Chinamen's tuls to have on
exh.bit on.

Yes. OLD TICKLES, that's so; but you see "that cream
wouldn't chin it," bo he haagotiu a new role, al ter the
government work.

He has been beating round the BUSH, but got nothing.
Yes, OLD PICKLES, he has lieeu at that for the laid

six year.- -. Hi.t you xee his name is up. The King ban
put the ;ooD SI1ETHEKD to look out for his flocks, and
he says the Government has been h.kkceo enough; it
has no more fleeces to spare without equivalent given
for them; but. at the same tiiup, he don't wish to be sel-
fish iu ths matter; he has made ample provision for all
that uisy couie to hiiu. He has got a fine lot of MORENO
RAMS, (nothing to do with tho.se ram-rod- s that I tipoke of
lu the Laid Supper.") but the real article from Latiai
aud any oue witdiingcan buy one of tboxe Itsius. aud then
can have a fleece of his owu. If OO XX' EST buys one of
thoso Itaius and patures him down in the Swamp, he will
be likely to get tha FOOT ROT and other diseases to
which sheep are subject. For bis benefit I would recom-
mend a preparation made of one pound of SOFT SO AT,
with an ounce of Carbolic Acid Crystals dissolved in
water; this will destroy vermin, itch, scurf and mange.
The prcpa-atio- u as given above should be diluted with
warm water before being applied to the animal, aud it
will not injure the hair. Hut these diseases seldom get
among RAMS whsu they have rocky ranges for pastures
where they have to climb to get their graze.

Say. OLD SUN'FLOXX'ER. I saw Mr. l'aty riding iu a
beautiful XVagounctte last Friday. Well, sir, it is oue of
the lnont elegant carriages I ever saw. XV here did Mr.
l'aty get that carriage from ?

Now. look here, OLD PICKLES, you can't come any of
your smart tricks on me; you kuow very well that all
thoenice jobs come from the t3overtiiiientJ,'actory,"
on King utrect; that is the BOSS STREET and the BOSS
SHOP.

Sayuow, OLD SUNs'LOWEH, let's talk seuue. Who
have you got for vour WOOD WORKMAN t

What, for myBOUI BUILDER! I have got a little
fellow from Iouisville. Kentucky, ho can discount any-
thing that every came to these islauda.

Now. OLD SUNFLOXX'ER, what are you giving us ?

Nothing but the truth.
W hat has become of that young man tiiat made bodies

for you before? That young man that uses Bear's Oil
aud UartsLo-n- ?

O, he has gone up town, to work for that man on F'ort
Street.

Oh ! yes ; that slim man. I don't think he will ever be
as fat as you are, OLD SUN t LOWER.

No, 1 think not ; be ill got a tape-wor- I never saw
a man yet get fat that had one of them things.

Say. OLD SUN. I think that OLD MAN DOXVN IN THE
SWAMP can beat you ou painting.

Yes? What makes you think so f
OLD SUN. lie told me he had the best painter in the

Kingdom.
Did you believe him ?

I had no reason to disbelieve aim.
Who did he tell you he had ?

He said he had T. II. HARRISON.
Y'es ! Did he tell jou he had F, If. Ilarrinou ? Wejl,

now, just stop for one minute; Harrison has not been with
him for the last two months.

Naw. OLD SUN, none of your soft soap. Who is he
to work for I

Why. lie is with me.
You" don't ssy it f
I do, OLD PICKLES. Oo West gave hint such a good

name, and told people that he was the best workman
that lie ever had seen; that he had always done the
King's work, and the King wsuld have nobody but him
touch a job of his.

So you went for him and got hitn f
ldid.
Well, OLD SUN FLO XX ER, what has become of the
Oreeu Harp " painter yon had some time ago ?

O. he has gone over to Frisco; gone to look for Dennis.
XX" hat Dennis ?

Deuuis Kearny.
What, the Irish Agitator ?
Yes, that is the man.
Why, what iu the world did he leave you for f
0 ! he did such awful painting for me, I had to let lntti

go. Why. his painting was done no horribly it used to
scare horses; so I thought the most quiet way was the
best. Let him go West.

How is it about your Trimmer, OLD SUNFLOXX'ER ?

XX'ho do yon menu. STEIN ?

That is the man; I thought go West got him
Y'es. lie did, but he did not keep him. He agreed' for

Oue Hundiied Dollars bonus, but he did not get it. and I
got him back, YOU BET.

Then you have got all of those workmen ?

YOUBiCT! This go XX'est business I must explain to
you, OLD PICKLES. Some years ago there was another
OLDCRANK that published a paper iu New York aalled
the New Y'ork Tribune. He used to give advice to all
young men to go West." XX'ell. this Oo XX est was liv-
ing down iu Nova Scotia, and it was with him as with an
old lainily by the name of Ransom in New Jersey. The
old mau was well to do in this world's gootl. but never
went to church, whilst the old woman was somewhat

to go to church. Some of their OALS were get-
ting up in their teens, and the old woiuau thought they
ou"ht to go iu some society, so shu kept teasing the old
luau to go to church and let the HALS get in Society, that
they were approaching womanhood, and if they did nut
get them iu society they might die old mauls. So she
made an impression on the idd man, and lie consented to
go, to gratify mamma s wishes ; but still, at the same
tune, the old man was not very anxious nVmt it. Finally
they got startc I, but ou the way the old man says,
" Mother, I have nut been in the church since we were
married, so I think the old dominie will m.iUe some re-

marks about it" Says the old woman. " You talk like an
old fool, the douiiuie may md know that we are in the
church. "XX'ell now, old woiuau, you have your way
about it" but you see." So they got to church aud the
usher seated them all right, and the two OALS; but tho
douiiuie that married them over twenty years before,
kept eyeing the old mau. uid the old man droning his
head, finally the old dominie in the pulpit rose up, open-
ed his hy.Tin book and commenced to read, thiisly, " Re-

turn je Ransom, Sinner Uoinc." The old man rose up
and sai l. " By Jove, mother, what did I tell you about
this." But the old woman insisted that lio didn't mean
thc-m.- " " Ah." says Lie old man. are no other
Ransoms iu this house, you cau't fool me on that, I csn't
hoist that iu." o home they went and haven't been to
church since. This is a parallel case with that of Oo
West. That young man was a reader of the Tribunr, and
he saw the " go XX est " in it, so he got up and got. anil is
now in the Swamp.

XX'ell, OLD SUN. that is quite a comparison, but ho
about that Old Junk Store ? .

XX ell. OLD PICKLES, I am worried with you,
Have you any objections to beingcalied SUNFLOWER
Not at all, OLD PICKLE, on the contrary I think it is

quite a compliment. Oscar Wilde, the scholar, poet and
apostle of .Esthcuclsiu, has given to the Sunflower and
the Lily the most promiucnt plces in the Floral XX'orld;

the Lily for its purity aud delicacy, and Sunflower from
its resembling to the Golden Orb of Day. It is lmiuate
rial to me whether I am dalled a Sunflower or a Rose.

The Rose by auy other name will smell as sweet."
XX'ell, just once more, OLD "UN, h.tve you auy

CURB S?
Not many, OLD PICKLES.
five us a few, OLD SUN.

XX ell. I have a shoe from the fool of Punchbowl, a tooth
from the mouth of Pearl River, and a cap ftom Diamond
Head, lhat comprises my principal stock of CURIOS.
How is that. OLD TICKLES?

Quite sufficient. OLD SUN.
XX ell. OLD l'K KLES, I have a ld nire. but it is get-

ting late, and time is money, fctill I ought to say some-thin- g

more about that io XV est notice in the papers, and
would do so, if it were not so '! aud silly. I thought
that would have done better for the
amount paid for it.

Now. just another question. OLD SUN, have you any-

thing to sav for yourself?
Yes OLD I'D LKS, I might say a great deal, but I

dou't want to hurt the feelings of the OLD MAN IN THE
MARSH, so 1 will merely add that if you know sny per
sons who want carriages or carts built or repaired, trim-
med or painted, or who wants aintiiing in the saddlrry
line, or who requires iron work or horse shoeing, send
them along to the

Pioneer Shops on King Street.
where all such work is done in the best manner and on
the most liberal terms.

All kinds of tools and machinery for well-borin- aud
other baud and steam tools made and repaired.

1 arriages. Expresses, Lumber W agons (pattern of the
Putnam Cart or Horse Break; M ilkVX agons, English Dog
carts, etc, made to order.

All varieties of Harness on hand or made to order,
-- plendid Saddles and Bridles, suitable for use on the

occasion of the t'oronatiou.
Fancy Bridles made and on hand.
AlsoMaterial, Spokes Felloes. Hubs, and all other ar

tides osnally found iu first-clas- s establishuients.
t 'all and see before going dowu the marsh or elsewhere
8ep2Utf J.M.ROSE.
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PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS & BOOK-BINDER- S.

NOS. 19 k 21 MERCHANT ST.
The Oldest, l.ari;et and Cl.cai eM f .!,,...,, Ki. bs.,1 in. ui iu th- - K.er.h n. b-'- ruihisidly.on hand a I ar Aorluieut tl

Blank Books of all Descriptions.
Foolscap, jLegal Sc. Bill Cap,

Journal Sc Trial Balance Paper.
.Letter fc Note Paper of all kinds,

.Linen Paper Sc Envelopes.
Writing fc Copying Inks. Vl"u Com

Mucilage in all Sizes, Especially n.i.iptc.i to this t'lii; t'.
Drawing Paper Sl Pencils,

Tracing Cloth fc Paper,
Transit Books, Field fc Level Books,

Adapted for tho use ofSurvoyora & Engineers,
Memorandum fc Pass Books,

Silver fc Perforated Card Board,
Shipping Tags,

Shipping Receipt Books and Pads,
Note, Draft and Receipt Books

Ami lHmu-roir- S oilier Articles in our line lo he found only
iu a well-ke- pt slock.

UUH SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT:
Wc ui- pri p.in-.- l tw ri'ccixe oi.Kis for aoy l'ltjiei' or Maaziiio pu.ilish. il in 'alifot i.i i, 'It Luster n

Sliit.s. Cais.i :u ami i.'.. trope. As mir Siiliscriptiuii J.iht is lai';.'e, we are clial'le.! to lulliisli
the ;tt h low rate of biibvic riptioii.

I N O

niiok-niii- Ni & nn
w i : m

ALL DESCRIPTION
rlJ-'I- I

Ledgers, Journal', Day itml Cash biH.k", Plantation Time llouks, Butcher It'x.kl, 1'ny Hull Book,
Check llookn. are I do all oilier description of biieliug. Ilsving a rirst-Cu-- s

RU&OTG" MAOHIIE
We can rule paper to mix' pattern. All work iloiie ut this establishment is highly t.pokeil of.

In the PRINTING lH'TPAKTMENT xv are pit pai .1 to .io iilMon.ls of

book & o3 &xixwTxvra
BOOK ORDmil TsT O DlPA IlTMlNT:

Wo have every facility for obtaining hooks pu'. lislietl in the Unitcil Slates mnl Knrope, iiml urn 'ii-ah- h.l

to ilclivcT them here at it small uilvaiiee on publishers' rules.

MUSIC, MUSIC,
We have made such Hrrancmuuts with our music uyeuts us xxill enahlo 11 - to het-- on huiij a fine

anil to receive the latest pieces as they tire published. Any special
orders rceeix'c our host mnl prompt attcnth n.

Telephone No. 2. tf.

PIANOS, PSAP

14

CONSISTING

s
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H. ltf. WIIITNEST.)
:UAXUtU'TIEtaft -.
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OF BLANK BOOKS,
A

MUSIC,

its Complete
IMRI OK

STIC ft KT,
Oupu.iir llilliuuliuni X '..

C'7" riusheK, Satins, ami SUkn bt- - noid at
reduced prices during tin- - n xt thirty Jhjh at A.
Mcllirt's, 101. 1'oif-s.tie- f t.

Iino X3ianos Imported X)iroot from tho Lnro
faimfioturo.s of Iurope iiid A moricja.

rr xv il ty--t s i z

CHOICE PIANOS IN STOCK
Also, a Urge variety of STANDAKI) ORf'ANS per " Iinacas," noxx' on exhibition.

Alexander S&areafiBaiiBfiBfiK I
To arrive icr " ULLOCII," from Li vc-riino-

All of which Ii;ivc been urcIi:iKcc for Si 'OX
CASiS.:iBii will be sold ()SI K, fiS:gfc TI,V A W
privsite gKirfie :in possibly import for them-
selves.
ALL PIANOS & ORGANS FULLY WARRANTED

A nd Kept in Tunc ON h: YJi A. It Kit I:i !

loctlii woe
WELLS' MUSIC STORE,

Nos. 10." mid 107 Fort street, Honolulu, IJ. J.

BROGUE, SPEAR & CO.,

Manufacturing and Importing Jewelers I !

75 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

!: l.KWK'K IM'ORM TIIK I'UHI.IC (iK.N'KIUI.I.I IT IIIKIK To'K of
alizL&y oods

IN
COLD AND SILVER SETTS.

P NS, RINGS. EAR RINGS, ,
VEST CHAINS, NECKLACES, SCARF PINSSCARF RINCS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

"Wtltla.vixx zx specialty.Silver Filagree Jewelry,
Tasnianian Shell Necklaces in all shades of Color,

Silver Plated Ware, American Clock..

WK Will l.ll II.MI SI'ATK Til .IT WK MAMI'UTIBK IIXKIMis or
Gold. Kukui, Shell and other Jewelry !

W: f oil'-- ; W'p:i ii-M- l lyy Compeionl Workmen.
DIAMONDS SE1 IN THE LATEST STYLES.

A Speciality 3I:k1c hi Hngrsi viii?y of UiKCM,
im i.i dim; op

EONOGltAMS, M0I)1:LS. T.OOIvI:'IS, etc.
ATTNTuVn."' FKOM T,,K "' IM.M.N WII.L ICIIKIVi: OU, PltOMI'T
Every Article Guaranteed as represented, or Money Refunded

75 FOK'I'
iuJC Ijr

XW continue sell cretons 25 ci r 4s jH.r
yard, very small assortment loriij,HS will
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